This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**2020 LAPSE-RATE Workshop**

- **Public URL**: https://eas.unl.edu/lapse-rate-workshop-2020/
- **Default Path**: cas/earth-and-atmospheric-sciences/lapse-rate-workshop/
- **Site Contacts**: ahouston2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-03-13</td>
<td>1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-03-13</td>
<td>1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-03-13</td>
<td>1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-03-13</td>
<td>1293</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **1370.75**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**About Lincoln**

Public URL  [http://www.unl.edu/lincoln/](http://www.unl.edu/lincoln/)

Default Path  [university-communications/about-lincoln/](http://www.unl.edu/lincoln/university-communications/about-lincoln/)

Site Contacts  acolem1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, aschadwinkel2@unl.edu, tthomas10@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-02-22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-08-31</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-08-31</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-08-31</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  55

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### About MyRED

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/about_myred/](http://www.unl.edu/about_myred/)
- **Default Path**: `academic-affairs/registration-records/about-myred/`
- **Site Contacts**: shellwege2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, kkraska2@unl.edu, mbryant4@unl.edu, pthiemann2@unl.edu, sbooton2@unl.edu, tkimbrough2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2024-02-23</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 75.2

### Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

### Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**
Live in D10? **No**
Maint. Mode? **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Above and Beyond

Public URL  http://aboveandbeyond.unl.edu/
Default Path  university-communication/long-format/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-10-05</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-10-05</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-10-05</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-10-05</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-06-23</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  108.2

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Academic Advising Association

Public URL  http://aaa.unl.edu/
Default Path  academic-affairs/academic-advising-association/
Site Contacts  ckoch4@unl.edu, dpellatzjr2@unl.edu, mfriesen5@unl.edu, rwesley2@unl.edu, cvarejcka-mcgee1@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4.8

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Academic Planning Committee

**Public URL**  [http://www.unl.edu/apc/](http://www.unl.edu/apc/)

**Default Path**  [chancellor/academic-planning-committee/](chancellor/academic-planning-committee/)

**Site Contacts**  acolem1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  6.8

**Size Category of Site**  

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Accounting Office**

- **Public URL**: http://accounting.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: businessandfinance/accounting/
- **Site Contacts**: clewis25@unl.edu, cmiesbach2@unl.edu, mfenton1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-11-06</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-11-06</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 average Dormant Days \(20.4\)

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**

  \(\text{Average Node Count} < 10 = \text{Very Small}; < 25 = \text{Small}; < 100 = \text{Medium}; < 500 = \text{Large}; < 1000 = \text{Very Large}; \geq 1000 = \text{Exceptionally Large}\)

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Very Good**

  \(\text{Average Dormant Days} < 10 = \text{Excellent}; < 30 = \text{Very Good}; < 100 = \text{Good}; < 250 = \text{Needs Attention}; < 500 = \text{Possibly Abandoned}; \geq 500 = \text{Consider for Deletion}\)

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Achievement-Centered Education (ACE)

Public URL  http://ace.unl.edu/
Default Path  academic-affairs/general-education/
Site Contacts  aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3.6

Size Category of Site

Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

ACReW

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/acrew/
Default Path  student-involvement/acrew/
Site Contacts  amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, mbeyke1@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, mkuhn3@unl.edu, mchapman6@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-01-24</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-01-24</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 19.6

Size Category of Site

Medium

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Ad Club

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/adclub/
Default Path  journalism/ad-club/
Site Contacts  aeno2@unl.edu, kjohns2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2022-09-02</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2022-09-02</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2022-09-02</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2022-09-02</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2022-09-02</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: 485.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Admissions / Mindsets / Majors

**Public URL**

Default Path  
asem/majors-mindsets/

Site Contacts  
clewis25@unl.edu, mbryant4@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **47.4**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No

Live in D10?  No

Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Admissions / Mindsets / Majors**

Public URL

Default Path  test/majors-mindsets-backup/

Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu

_Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL._

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-11-02</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-11-02</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-11-02</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-11-02</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-11-02</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  789.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No

Live in D10?  No

Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

ADVANCE-Nebraska

Public URL  http://advance.unl.edu/
Default Path  academic-affairs/advance-nebraska
Site Contacts  msinner1@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2018-08-21</td>
<td>2029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2018-08-21</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2018-08-21</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2018-08-21</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2018-08-21</td>
<td>1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1958.4

Size Category of Site
Medium

Status of Site Maintenance
Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Advanced Polymer Engineering Lab

- **Public URL**: [http://polymer.unl.edu/](http://polymer.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: engineering/mme/advanced-polymer-engineering-lab/
- **Site Contacts**: lfernandez-ballest2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **48.4**

### Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small, < 25 = Small, < 100 = Medium, < 500 = Large, < 1000 = Very Large, ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

### Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent, < 30 = Very Good, < 100 = Good, < 250 = Needs Attention, < 500 = Possibly Abandoned, ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Advanced Telecommunication Engineering Laboratory**

**Public URL**  [http://tel.unl.edu/](http://tel.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  engineering/advanced-telecommunications-engineering-laboratory/

**Site Contacts**  csorgenfrei2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, mhempel2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>2023-10-02</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>2023-10-02</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>2023-07-31</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **49.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
Advancing the Introductory Biology Experience

Public URL
Default Path cas/biological-sciences/advancing-the-introductory-biology-experience/
Site Contacts ahio tt4@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-05-06</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-05-06</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-05-06</td>
<td>971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-05-06</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-05-06</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 969.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Afrikan People's Union**

**Public URL**

Default Path  student-involvement/afrikan-peoples-union/

Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, s-lculliv1@unl.edu, cfoster2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2020-03-05</td>
<td>1467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2020-03-05</td>
<td>1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2020-03-05</td>
<td>1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2020-03-05</td>
<td>1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2020-03-05</td>
<td>1301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 1396.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Ag Health Summit**

**Public URL**

Default Path: nebraska-innovation-campus/food-for-health/conference/

Site Contacts: clewis25@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-07-06</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-07-06</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-07-06</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-07-06</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-07-06</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: 178.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*:

- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*:

- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Agricultural Communicators of Tomorrow**

**Public URL**  http://www.unl.edu/act/

**Default Path**  ianr/casnr/act/

**Site Contacts**  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, jgreenlee2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2019-08-08</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **348**

Size Category of Site  **Very Small**

Status of Site Maintenance  **Possibly Abandoned**

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Agricultural Economics

**Public URL**  http://agecon.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/casnr/agecon/

**Site Contacts**  saikanathanjohnson2@unl.edu, revans18@unl.edu, epeterson1@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  2.8

**Size Category of Site**  Very Large

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  Excellent

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Agricultural Leadership, Education and Communication**

- **Public URL**: [http://alec.unl.edu/](http://alec.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/alec/
- **Site Contacts**: jgreenlee2@unl.edu, mbalschweid2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 3.2

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Agricultural Research Division

Public URL  http://ard.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/agricultural-research-division/
Site Contacts  akunce2@unl.edu, aravnikar2@unl.edu, dmclean2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.6

Size Category of Site

Very Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Agroecosystems Entomology Lab**

- **Public URL**  [http://entomology.unl.edu/agroecosystems/](http://entomology.unl.edu/agroecosystems/)
- **Default Path**  ianr/entomology/agroecosystems/
- **Site Contacts**  jpeterson42@unl.edu, jpeterson42@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **38.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Agroforestry Research Farm**

**Public URL**  [http://agroforestryfarm.unl.edu/](http://agroforestryfarm.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  ianr/snr/agroforestry-research-farm/

**Site Contacts**  aahmed2@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu, dwedin1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **90.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Agronomy and Horticulture Online**

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  ianr/agronomy-horticulture/online/

**Site Contacts**  fbenne2@unl.edu, ljohnson1@unl.edu, lsandall5@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>2020-07-24</td>
<td>1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>2020-07-24</td>
<td>1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>2020-07-24</td>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>2020-07-24</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  *995.6*

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Air Force ROTC**

**Public URL**

Default Path  chancellrorotc/aerospace-studies/

Site Contacts  arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, jmattheis2@unl.edu, msmith152@unl.edu

*Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.*

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  109.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  Yes  **Maint. Mode?**  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Alexei Gruverman

Public URL

Default Path cas/physics/gruverman/

Site Contacts moconnor3@unl.edu, kgabriel2@unl.edu, vskomski3@unl.edu, agruverman2@unl.edu, cdaniel1@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-06-11</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-06-11</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-06-11</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-06-11</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-06-11</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **933.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No

Live in D10? No

Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

## Alfano Lab

**Public URL**  [http://www.unl.edu/alfanolab/](http://www.unl.edu/alfanolab/)

**Default Path**  research/center-for-plant-science-innovation/james-alfano-lab/

**Site Contacts**  acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, bsigmon2@unl.edu, jfrasier-davison2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2024-02-29</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  74

**Size Category of Site**  

**Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Alliance for Advanced Sanitation**

*Public URL*  
ianr/food-science-technology/alliance-advanced-food-sanitation/

*Default Path*  
ianr/food-science-technology/alliance-advanced-food-sanitation/

*Site Contacts*  
clewis25@unl.edu, jwilson12@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2020-06-03</td>
<td>1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2020-06-03</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2020-06-03</td>
<td>1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2020-06-03</td>
<td>1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2020-06-03</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1306.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**  
Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**  
Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Alpha Kappa Psi**

- **Public URL**: http://akpsi.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: student-involvement/alpha-kappa-psi/
- **Site Contacts**: mjackson1@unl.edu, mcomley2@unl.edu, gvitacco2@unl.edu, kfeltz2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-29</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-01-29</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Average Dormant Days**: 17.6

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Very Good**

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Alpha Lambda Delta**

**Public URL**  [http://www.unl.edu/aldpes/](http://www.unl.edu/aldpes/)

**Default Path**  [alpha-lambda-delta-phi-eta-sigma/ald-pes](http://www.unl.edu/alpha-lambda-delta-phi-eta-sigma/ald-pes)

**Site Contacts**  iheim2@unl.edu, aholz4@unl.edu, jheim2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  40.4

**Size Category of Site**  **Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ Node Count < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ Node Count < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ Node Count < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ Node Count < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  **Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ Dormant Days < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ Dormant Days < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ Dormant Days < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ Dormant Days < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Alpha Rho Chi**

**Public URL**  http://www.unl.edu/apx/

**Default Path**  architecture/alpha-rho-chi/

**Site Contacts**

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2020-08-03</td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2020-08-03</td>
<td>1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2020-08-03</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2020-08-03</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2020-08-03</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1245.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

`Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large`

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

`Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion`

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**American Fisheries Society at UNL**

- **Public URL**
- **Default Path**  `ianr/snr/fisheries-society/`
- **Site Contacts**

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-03-04</td>
<td>1468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-03-04</td>
<td>1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-03-04</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-03-04</td>
<td>1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-03-04</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **1397.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**American Institute of Architecture Students**

**Public URL**  http://aias.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  architecture/aias

**Site Contacts**  pmullins2@unl.edu, nmansinghani2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-08-09</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-08-09</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-08-09</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-08-09</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-08-09</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **144.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 to 25 = Small
- 26 to 100 = Medium
- 101 to 500 = Large
- 501 to 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 to 30 = Very Good
- 31 to 100 = Good
- 101 to 250 = Needs Attention
- 251 to 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNL cms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**American Marketing Association**

**Public URL**  [http://ama.unl.edu/](http://ama.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [student-involvement/american-marketing-association/](student-involvement/american-marketing-association/)

**Site Contacts**  mjackson1@unl.edu, hhain3@unl.edu, tdurbin9@unl.edu, lmcleod2@unl.edu, wreinmiller2@unl.edu, jflores14@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-01-25</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-01-25</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  22.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

  Average Node Count: 
  - < 10 = Very Small
  - < 25 = Small
  - < 100 = Medium
  - < 500 = Large
  - < 1000 = Very Large
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Very Good**

  Average Dormant Days: 
  - < 10 = Excellent
  - < 30 = Very Good
  - < 100 = Good
  - < 250 = Needs Attention
  - < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Amphibians, Turtles & Reptiles of Nebraska**

- **Public URL**: [http://herpneb.unl.edu/](http://herpneb.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/snr/herpneb/
- **Site Contacts**: aahmed2@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu, dferraro1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 19.4

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Very Good

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes **Live in D10?**: No **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Animal Science

Public URL  http://animalscience.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/animal-science/
Site Contacts  ebuck3@unl.edu, jdush2@unl.edu, dvanoverbeke2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>2023-12-22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3.4

Size Category of Site

Very Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Anne's Test Site

Public URL  
Default Path  ianr/anne-holz/  
Site Contacts  aholz4@unl.edu, aholz4@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **7.6**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**ANSC Fernando Lab**

- **Public URL**: [http://fernandolab.unl.edu/](http://fernandolab.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: `ianr/animal-science/fernando-lab/
- **Site Contacts**: sfernando2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2019-07-09</td>
<td>1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2019-07-09</td>
<td>1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2019-07-09</td>
<td>1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2019-07-09</td>
<td>1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2019-07-09</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1636.4

**Size Category of Site**: Very Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**ANSC Training**

Public URL  
Default Path   ianr/animal-science/training/

Site Contacts

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2021-05-14</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2021-05-14</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2021-05-14</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2021-05-14</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2021-05-14</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **961.4**

Size Category of Site  
**Very Small**

Status of Site Maintenance  
**Consider for Deletion**

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Anthropology**

Public URL

**Default Path** cas/anthropology-new/

**Site Contacts** moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu, badam2@unl.edu, kbickert2@unl.edu, sperdikaris2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>2021-08-20</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>2021-08-20</td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>2021-08-20</td>
<td>865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>2021-08-20</td>
<td>843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>2021-08-20</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **863.4**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No

Live in D10? No

Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Antiochia ad Cragum Archaeological Research Project**

- **Public URL**: [http://antiochia.unl.edu/](http://antiochia.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: hixson-lied/art/antiochia-ad-cragum/
- **Site Contacts**: caggens2@unl.edu, s-ddavis19@unl.edu

## SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2022-02-10</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2022-02-10</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2022-02-10</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2022-02-10</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2022-02-10</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **689.4**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**
  
  *Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; 10 - 25 = Small; 25 - 100 = Medium; 100 - 500 = Large; 500 - 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Consider for Deletion**
  
  *Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; 10 - 30 = Very Good; 30 - 100 = Good; 100 - 250 = Needs Attention; 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No

**Live in D10?** No

**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Applied Research and Engineering

Public URL  http://are.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/food-science-technology/applied-research-engineering/
Site Contacts  ilewis9@unl.edu, abianchini2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  90.2

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Applied Science**

**Public URL**  [http://appliedscience.unl.edu/](http://appliedscience.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  ianr/entomology/applied-science/

**Site Contacts**  mdouglass3@unl.edu, mdouglass3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **87.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- $< 10 = \text{Very Small}$
- $10 \leq < 25 = \text{Small}$
- $25 \leq < 100 = \text{Medium}$
- $100 \leq < 500 = \text{Large}$
- $500 \leq < 1000 = \text{Very Large}$
- $\geq 1000 = \text{Exceptionally Large}$

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- $< 10 = \text{Excellent}$
- $10 \leq < 30 = \text{Very Good}$
- $30 \leq < 100 = \text{Good}$
- $100 \leq < 250 = \text{Needs Attention}$
- $250 \leq < 500 = \text{Possibly Abandoned}$
- $\geq 500 = \text{Consider for Deletion}$
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Applied Wildlife Ecology & Spatial Movement Lab**

- **Public URL**: http://unlcms.unl.edu/ianr/snr/applied-spatial-ecology-lab/
- **Default Path**: ianr/snr/applied-spatial-ecology-lab/
- **Site Contacts**: mmesarch1@unl.edu, alittle6@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2022-11-15</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2022-11-15</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2022-11-15</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2022-11-15</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2022-11-15</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 411.4

**Size Category of Site**

- Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- Possibly Abandoned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Applied Wildlife Ecology & Spatial Movement Lab (AWESM)

Public URL  http://awesmlab.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/snr/applied-spatial-ecology-lab-2/
Site Contacts  imcfarlin2@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu, alittle6@unl.edu

## SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3.4

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

_Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large_

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

_Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion_

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

ARISE

Public URL  http://arise.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/entomology/arise-stem/
Site Contacts  sbrown3@unl.edu, aholz4@unl.edu, sbrown3@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-10-23</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-10-23</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-10-23</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-10-23</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-04-13</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  108

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Army ROTC**

**Public URL**  http://www.unl.edu/armyrotc/

**Default Path**  chancellor/rotc/military-science/

**Site Contacts**  ischmidt55@unl.edu, jpreister4@unl.edu, dcaterinicchio2@unl.edu, relmore8@unl.edu, mpeer2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>2024-02-23</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  24

**Size Category of Site**  

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  

- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 = Small
- 100 = Medium
- 500 = Large
- 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  

- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 = Very Good
- 100 = Good
- 250 = Needs Attention
- 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Aronia Berry Research**

- **Public URL**: ianr/casnr/food-science/aronia-berry/
- **Default Path**: ianr/casnr/food-science/aronia-berry/
- **Site Contacts**: tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, cxu13@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-06-30</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **62**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No
- **Live in D10?** No
- **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Art at Cedar Point**

- **Public URL**: [http://art-at-cedar-point.unl.edu/](http://art-at-cedar-point.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: hixson-lied/art/cedar-point/
- **Site Contacts**: caggens2@unl.edu, s-kmorrow6@unl.edu, caggens2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-03</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-05-08</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **64.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Association for Computing Machinery

Public URL  http://acm.unl.edu/
Default Path  computer-science-engineering/acm/
Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, rorth3@unl.edu, mal-tarazi2@unl.edu,

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  116.4

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**ASUN Student Government**

**Public URL**  http://asun.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  student-affairs/asun/

**Site Contacts**  cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, nlauver2@unl.edu, mbeyke1@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, ppechous2@unl.edu, swojtasek2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 2.6

**Size Category of Site**  Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  Excellent

---

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Auchtung Lab

Public URL  http://auchtunglab.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/casnr/food-science/auchtung-lab/
Site Contacts  iauchtung2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  606.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Azzeddine Azzam

Public URL

Default Path ianr/agecon/azzeddine-azzam/

Site Contacts tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, aazzam1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-17</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-17</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-17</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-10</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 37.8

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**B-SMART Laboratory**

- **Public URL**: http://psychology.unl.edu/cami/
- **Default Path**: psychology/health-and-addiction-vulnerability-lab
- **Site Contacts**: istevens5@unl.edu, dmcchargue2@unl.edu, abarrett14@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2024-03-09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2023-06-15</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2023-06-15</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2023-06-15</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **98.2**

Size Category of Site

- **Medium**

  *Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

- **Good**

  *Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Backyard Farmer**

- **Public URL**  [http://byf.unl.edu/](http://byf.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  [ianr/extension/backyard-farmer/](ianr/extension/backyard-farmer/)
- **Site Contacts**  ljohson1@unl.edu, fbenne2@unl.edu, tjames2@unl.edu

## SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **4.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 25 = Small
- 100 = Medium
- 500 = Large
- 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 30 = Very Good
- 100 = Good
- 250 = Needs Attention
- 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  |  **Live in D10?**  No  |  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Band**

- **Public URL**: http://www.unl.edu/band/
- **Default Path**: hixson-lied/music/band/
- **Site Contacts**: cshoemaker4@unl.edu, rjohnson3@unl.edu, jobrien4@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2024-02-10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2023-12-22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 2.8

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Bangladesh Student Association**

**Public URL**  http://bsa.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  student-involvement/bangladeshi-student-association/

**Site Contacts**  mjackson1@unl.edu, ijahan2@unl.edu, mlunar2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2024-02-27</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **88.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small;  < 25 = Small;  < 100 = Medium;  < 500 = Large;  < 1000 = Very Large;  ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent;  < 30 = Very Good;  < 100 = Good;  < 250 = Needs Attention;  < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Be A Husker

Public URL  http://beahusker.unl.edu/
Default Path  university-communication/be-a-husker/
Site Contacts  tneumann9@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

 SITE DATA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-02-08</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-02-08</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-02-08</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-02-08</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-02-08</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  326.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Becky's Sandbox Site**

- **Public URL**: raiken2-test-site/
- **Default Path**: raiken2-test-site/
- **Site Contacts**: raiken2@unl.edu, ncolgrove2@unl.edu, dmbabazi2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **16.2**

- **Size Category of Site**: **Large**
  - Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

- **Status of Site Maintenance**: **Very Good**
  - Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Beef Innovation**

- **Public URL**: http://beefinnovation.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/nebraska-integrated-beef-hub/
- **Site Contacts**: akunce2@unl.edu, mtibbetts2@unl.edu, smeyer28@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>2024-02-19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>2024-01-24</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>2023-11-17</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>2023-11-17</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **22.2**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Large**

  Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Very Good**

  Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes

**Live in D10?** No

**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Beef Quality Assurance Program**

- **Public URL**: http://bqa.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/beef-quality-assurance/
- **Site Contacts**: ifulton6@unl.edu, jfulton6@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>2024-03-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **10.8**

**Size Category of Site**: **Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Very Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Behavior Genetics Laboratory**

**Public URL**  [http://psychology.unl.edu/bgl/](http://psychology.unl.edu/bgl/)

**Default Path**  psychology/behavior-genetics-laboratory

**Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu, jstevens5@unl.edu, sstoltenberg2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-04-26</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **77.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ Node Count < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ Node Count < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ Node Count < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ Node Count < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ Dormant Days < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ Dormant Days < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ Dormant Days < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ Dormant Days < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Behavioral Neuropharmacology Laboratory**

- **Public URL**: [http://psychology.unl.edu/psychoneuropharm/](http://psychology.unl.edu/psychoneuropharm/)
- **Default Path**: psychology/behavioral-neuropharmacology-laboratory
- **Site Contacts**: istevens5@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2023-08-25</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 79.6

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Good

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Behavioral Research in Applied Cognitive Neuroscience Lab

- **Public URL**: [http://psychology.unl.edu/brain-lab/](http://psychology.unl.edu/brain-lab/)
- **Default Path**: cas/psychology/behavioral-research-in-applied-cognitive-neuroscience-
- **Site Contacts**: istevens5@unl.edu, bbelli2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-01-04</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-01-04</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2019-09-20</td>
<td>1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2019-09-20</td>
<td>1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2019-09-20</td>
<td>1468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 936.6

### Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

### Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Beta Alpha Psi**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** business/beta-alpha-psi/

**Site Contacts** mjackson1@unl.edu, dcosgrove2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 1612.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Big 10 and Friends Utility Conference**

- **Public URL**: http://big10util.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: businessandfinance/fmp/uem/big-ten-and-friends/
- **Site Contacts**: oscott2@unl.edu, nbenes2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-03-17</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-03-17</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-03-17</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-03-17</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-03-17</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **289.4**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**

  Average Node Count: 10 = Very Small, 25 = Small, 100 = Medium, 500 = Large, 1000 = Very Large, ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Possibly Abandoned**

  Average Dormant Days: 10 = Excellent, 30 = Very Good, 100 = Good, 250 = Needs Attention, 500 = Possibly Abandoned, ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Big Idea Seminars

Public URL  http://bigideaseminars.unl.edu/
Default Path  educational-media/bigideaseminars
Site Contacts  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  90.2

Size Category of Site

Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Big Red Beef Talk**

**Public URL**
ianr/snr/big-red-beef-talk/

**Default Path**
ianr/snr/big-red-beef-talk/

**Site Contacts**
aahmed2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2024-02-01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2023-10-23</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2023-10-23</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 36.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Big Red Biosecurity

Public URL  http://bigredbiosecurity.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/veterinary-and-biomedical-sciences/biosecurity/
Site Contacts  moetjen1@unl.edu, dreynolds2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2024-02-22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  53.6

Size Category of Site
Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Big Red Business Center

**Public URL**  http://bigredbc.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  academic-affairs/big-red-business-center/

**Site Contacts**  aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  26.8

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  

- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  

- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Big Red Resilience & Well-being**

- **Public URL**: [http://resilience.unl.edu/](http://resilience.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: student-affairs/big-red-resilience/
- **Site Contacts**: arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, erasmussen2@unl.edu, dniewohner3@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 5

**Size Category of Site**: Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Big Red Welcome

**Public URL**  http://bigredwelcome.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  student-involvement/big-red-welcome/

**Site Contacts**  mjackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, asaxena3@unl.edu, bmeiners2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-01-09</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **23.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small;  < 25 = Small;  < 100 = Medium;  < 500 = Large;  < 1000 = Very Large;  ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent;  < 30 = Very Good;  < 100 = Good;  < 250 = Needs Attention;  < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**BiiM Lab**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/shen/](http://www.unl.edu/shen/)
- **Default Path**: engineering/construction-management/sustainable-built-environment-
- **Site Contacts**: ZSHEN3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-02-24</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-02-24</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-02-24</td>
<td>1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-02-24</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-02-24</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **1040.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small, < 25 = Small, < 100 = Medium, < 500 = Large, < 1000 = Very Large, ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent, < 30 = Very Good, < 100 = Good, < 250 = Needs Attention, < 500 = Possibly Abandoned, ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Bike UNL**

Public URL  [http://bike.unl.edu/](http://bike.unl.edu/)

Default Path  [campusrecreation/bike/](http://bike.unl.edu/campusrecreation/bike/)

Site Contacts  cdulak2@unl.edu, tlanham2@unl.edu, dniewohner3@unl.edu, gkimminau1@unl.edu, khansen2@unl.edu, jmesserer2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **46.6**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **No**

Live in D10?  **No**

Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Bin Yu Laboratory

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/yulab/
Default Path  research/center-for-plant-science-innovation/yu/
Site Contacts  acoeman1@unl.edu, lvonfeldt2@unl.edu, byu3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 1258.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Bio/Flow Systems Research Laboratory**

- **Public URL**: engineering/mme/bio-flow-systems-research-laboratory/
- **Default Path**: engineering/mme/bio-flow-systems-research-laboratory/
- **Site Contacts**: sryu2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-02-18</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-02-18</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-02-18</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-02-18</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-02-18</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **681.4**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**

  Average Node Count:
  - < 10 = Very Small
  - < 25 = Small
  - < 100 = Medium
  - < 500 = Large
  - < 1000 = Very Large
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Consider for Deletion**

  Average Dormant Days:
  - < 10 = Excellent
  - < 30 = Very Good
  - < 100 = Good
  - < 250 = Needs Attention
  - < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?: No  
Live in D10?: No  
Maint. Mode?: Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Biochemistry

Public URL  http://biochem.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/biochemistry-2/
Site Contacts  dbonham2@unl.edu, rroston2@unl.edu, dbecker3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>2024-02-11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Biochemistry

Public URL

Default Path  ianr/biochemistry/

Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu, tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, nwiest2@unl.edu, aadams3@unl.edu, dbonham2@unl.edu, esayer2@unl.edu, lgalusha2@unl.edu, pblack2@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

## SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>2023-01-18</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>2023-01-18</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>2023-01-18</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>2023-01-18</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>2023-01-18</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  347.4

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Biological Systems Engineering**

**Public URL**  http://bse.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  biological-systems-engineering/

**Site Contacts**  lbuis2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mstone14@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **3**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Large**

*Average Node Count: Very Small: < 10, Small: < 25, Medium: < 100, Large: < 500, Very Large: ≥ 1000, Exceptionally Large: ≥ 1000*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days: Excellent: < 10, Very Good: < 30, Good: < 100, Needs Attention: < 250, Possibly Abandoned: < 500, Consider for Deletion: ≥ 500*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Biopsychology Laboratory**

- **Public URL**: [http://psychology.unl.edu/biopsy/](http://psychology.unl.edu/biopsy/)
- **Default Path**: psychology/biopsychology-laboratory
- **Site Contacts**: istevens5@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2019-09-20</td>
<td>1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2019-09-20</td>
<td>1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2019-09-20</td>
<td>1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2019-09-20</td>
<td>1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2019-09-20</td>
<td>1468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1563.4

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Consider for Deletion**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  |  **Live in D10?** No  |  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Birth Outcomes and Water

Public URL  http://bow.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/snr/birth-outcomes-and-water/
Site Contacts  aahmed2@unl.edu, mrhoades1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2024-02-14</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  33.2

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Black Graduate Student Association

Public URL  http://bgsa.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-involvement/black-graduate-student-association/
Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, ebrown15@unl.edu, mminniear2@unl.edu, acaldwell3@unl.edu, sterrell2@unl.edu, jjones11@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2020-11-08</td>
<td>1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2020-11-08</td>
<td>1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2020-11-08</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2020-11-08</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2020-11-08</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1148.4

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Black Masque Chapter of Mortar Board

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/mortarboard/
Default Path  student-involvement/mortar-board/
Site Contacts  iesser4@unl.edu, hduong6@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Export Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 6.8

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Body Conditioning Score - Mobile Apps

Public URL  http://em-bcsapp.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/ianr-media/body-conditioning-score/
Site Contacts  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mriese3@unl.edu, ncolgrove2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 62.2

Size Category of Site
Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance
Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Botanical Garden and Arboretum**

Public URL  [http://www.unl.edu/bga/](http://www.unl.edu/bga/)

Default Path  [businessandfinance/fmp/landscape/bga/](http://businessandfinance/fmp/landscape/bga/)

Site Contacts  sbudler1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-07-11</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-07-11</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-07-11</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-07-11</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-07-11</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **173.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No

Live in D10?  No

Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Bowling Club**

**Public URL**  http://crec.unl.edu/bowling/

**Default Path**  campusrecreation/bowling/

**Site Contacts**  amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, tlanham2@unl.edu, gkimminau1@unl.edu, s-bstelze1@unl.edu, alanham2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **100.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
- Live in D10?  No
- Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Brassil Lab

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/cbrassil/
Default Path  cas/biological-sciences/cbrassil/
Site Contacts  cbrassil2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2024-02-14</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **12.4**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Brittany Duncan

Public URL

Default Path  computer-science-engineering/duncan/

Site Contacts  bduncan3@unl.edu

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-03-11</td>
<td>1434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-03-11</td>
<td>1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-03-11</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-03-11</td>
<td>1295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1372.75**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- < 25 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- < 250 = Needs Attention
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Brown-Brandl Lab**

- **Public URL**: engineering/brown-brandl/
- **Default Path**: engineering/brown-brandl/
- **Site Contacts**: airioghomo2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, tbrownbrandl2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 47

**Size Category of Site**: Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Good

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Buan Lab**

Public URL  http://unlcms.unl.edu/biochemistry/buanlab
Default Path  ianr/biochemistry/buan-lab/
Site Contacts  nbuan2@unl.edu, kmurphy3@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **30.6**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Budget Office**

- **Public URL**: [http://budget.unl.edu/](http://budget.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: `businessandfinance/budget/`
- **Site Contacts**: clewis25@unl.edu, breetz2@unl.edu, cmiesbach2@unl.edu, mfenton1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **47.8**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

Average Dormant Days: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  |  **Live in D10?** No  |  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Bureau of Sociological Research

Public URL
Default Path bureau-of-sociological-research/
Site Contacts clewis25@unl.edu, lbecwar2@unl.edu, moconnor3@unl.edu, atimm2@unl.edu, kmeiergerd2@unl.edu, kolson5@unl.edu, sseverin2@unl.edu

Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>2024-01-26</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>2024-01-26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 16.8

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? Yes  Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Buros Center for Testing**

**Public URL**

default_path: cehs/educational-psychology/buros-new/

**Site Contacts**
acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, hsnodgrass3@unl.edu, amittan2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>2022-06-29</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>2022-06-29</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>2022-06-29</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>2022-06-29</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>2022-06-29</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 550.4

**Size Category of Site**

*Large*

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

*Consider for Deletion*

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Buros Center for Testing**

Public URL  [http://buros.org](http://buros.org/)

Default Path  [cehs/educational-psychology/buros/](cehs/educational-psychology/buros/)

Site Contacts  hsnodgrass3@unl.edu, kgeisinger2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  6

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Bursar's Office**

- **Public URL**  http://bursar.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  businessandfinance/bursar/
- **Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu, jhellwege2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2024-01-23</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **10.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Business & Finance**

Public URL  http://bf.unl.edu/

Default Path  businessandfinance/

Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, breetz2@unl.edu, cmiesbach2@unl.edu, erasmussen2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **4.6**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Business Central**

**Public URL**  http://businesscentral.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  businessandfinance/business-central/

**Site Contacts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Buy Fresh Buy Local® Nebraska**

- **Public URL**: ianr/extension/food/buy-fresh/
- **Default Path**: ianr/extension/food/buy-fresh/
- **Site Contacts**: mmilligan2@unl.edu, s-sfalter2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>2024-03-02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **14.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Cahoon Lab - Plant Lipid Biology**

- **Public URL**: http://www.unl.edu/cahoonlab/
- **Default Path**: ianr/biochemistry/cahoon-lab/
- **Site Contacts**: acolem1@unl.edu, lvonfeldt2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2020-08-17</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2020-08-17</td>
<td>1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2020-08-17</td>
<td>1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2020-08-17</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2020-08-17</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1231.4

**Size Category of Site**: Very Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Campus Planning

Public URL

Default Path chancellor/campus-planning/

Site Contacts breetz2@unl.edu, slanguis2@unl.edu, jdohrman2@unl.edu

Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 101.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? Yes
Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Campus Recreation

Public URL  http://crec.unl.edu/
Default Path  campusrecreation/
Site Contacts  mjoekel2@unl.edu, dniewohner3@unl.edu, alanham2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days .8

Size Category of Site
Very Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Campus Recreation**

**Public URL**

Default Path  student-affairs/campus-recreation/

Site Contacts  amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-05-06</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-05-06</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-05-06</td>
<td>971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-05-06</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-05-06</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **969.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Canine Cognition and Human Interaction Lab

Public URL  http://dogcog.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/psychology/canine-cognition/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, istevens5@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-12-10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  12.8

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Career Services**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** academic-affairs/career-services/

**Site Contacts** acoleman1@unl.edu, ctimm1@unl.edu, rklucas6@unl.edu

---

**Moved to Maintenance Mode.**

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2022-11-16</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2022-11-16</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2022-11-16</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2022-11-16</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2022-11-16</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **410.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Cedar Point Biological Station

Public URL  http://cedarpoint.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/biological-sciences/cedar-point/
Site Contacts  arodd2@unl.edu, jgarbisch2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3.2

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

CEHS Global Exchange

Public URL  
Default Path  cehs/global-experience/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, dmerriman2@unl.edu, jbenes2@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1073.4**

Size Category of Site  
**Medium**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance  
**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Celebration of Innovation

Public URL  http://celebrateinnovation.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/celebration-innovation/
Site Contacts  ibrophy3@unl.edu, jbrophy3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  43.8

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Celebration of Service**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** chancellor/celebration-of-service/

**Site Contacts** acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, lbecwar2@unl.edu, tthomas10@unl.edu

*Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-10-02</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-10-02</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-10-02</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-10-02</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **91.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** Yes  **Maint. Mode?** Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Cell Development Facility

Public URL  http://cdf.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/biological-sciences/cell-development/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, tnguyen141@unl.edu, nwiest2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-11-01</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-11-01</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-11-01</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-11-01</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-11-01</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  425.4

Size Category of Site
Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Possibly Abandoned

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center for Academic Success and Transition

Public URL
Default Path academic-affairs/success/
Site Contacts aholt4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 10.6

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes
Live in D10? Yes
Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center for Advanced Land Management Information Technologies

Public URL  http://calmit.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/snr/calmit/
Site Contacts  dthayer2@unl.edu, iratcliffe2@unl.edu, bwardlow2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1241</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>2024-01-30</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>2023-12-16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1223</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  10

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Center for Advocacy, Response & Education**

Public URL  http://care.unl.edu/

Default Path  student-affairs/victim-advocacy/

Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, erasmussen2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, srosso3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  0

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count  
< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days  
< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center for Agricultural & Food Industrial Organization (CAFIO)

Public URL  http://cafio.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/agecon/center-agricultural-food-industrial-organization/
Site Contacts  mwitte2@unl.edu, revans18@unl.edu, kheideman3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  51

Size Category of Site

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
< 1000 = Very Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Center for Agricultural Profitability**

Public URL  http://cap.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/agecon/center-for-ag-profitability/
Site Contacts  revons18@unl.edu, lvantassell2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>767</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  .4

Size Category of Site

**Very Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center for Brain, Biology and Behavior

Public URL  http://cb3.unl.edu/
Default Path  research/center-for-brain-biology-behavior/
Site Contacts  acolem1@unl.edu, moconnor3@unl.edu, keddy3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  6.2

Size Category of Site

Medium

Average Node Count  
< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
< 1000 = Very Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days  
< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center for Digital Research in the Humanities

Public URL

Default Path cas/center-for-digital-research-in-the-humanities/

Site Contacts msinner1@unl.edu, echambers4@unl.edu, ajewell2@unl.edu, s-apeders9@unl.edu, kdalziel2@unl.edu, cheitman2@unl.edu, knash3@unl.edu, gtunink2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 4

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Center for Ecology, Evolution, and Management of Pesticide**

- **Public URL**: http://ceempr.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/entomology/pesticide-resistance/
- **Site Contacts**: dgolick2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2017-11-20</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2017-11-20</td>
<td>2276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2017-11-20</td>
<td>2234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2017-11-20</td>
<td>2212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2017-11-20</td>
<td>2137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **2232.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center for Electro-Optics and Functionalized Surfaces (CEFS)

Public URL  http://cefs.unl.edu/
Default Path  engineering/cefs/
Site Contacts  s-czuhlke1@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, s-czuhlke1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-08-24</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  26.8

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Center for Grassland Studies**

**Public URL**  [http://grassland.unl.edu/](http://grassland.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  ianr/grassland-studies/

**Site Contacts**  abranting2@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu, dwedin1@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **11.6**

**Size Category of Site**  **Large**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 to 25 = Small
- 25 to 100 = Medium
- 100 to 500 = Large
- 500 to 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  **Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 to 30 = Very Good
- 30 to 100 = Good
- 100 to 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 to 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center for Great Plains Studies

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/plains/
Default Path  cas/center-for-great-plains-studies/
Site Contacts  knieland2@unl.edu, acloet3@unl.edu, knieland2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3.6

Size Category of Site

Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Center for NanoFerroic Devices**

**Public URL**  [http://cnfd.unl.edu/](http://cnfd.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  cas/physics/center-for-nanoferroic-devices/

**Site Contacts**  vskomski3@unl.edu, etsymbal2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-07-10</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-07-10</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-07-10</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-07-10</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-07-10</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  539.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center for Plant Science Innovation

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/psi/
Default Path  ianr/center-for-plant-science-innovation-new/
Site Contacts  bdederman2@unl.edu, ecahoon2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2024-01-30</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  8

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center for Plant Science Innovation

Public URL
Default Path  research/center-for-plant-science-innovation/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, nwiest2@unl.edu, lvonfeldt2@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2020-10-27</td>
<td>1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2020-10-27</td>
<td>1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2020-10-27</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2020-10-27</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2020-10-27</td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1160.4**

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Center for Resilience in Agricultural Working Landscapes**

- **Public URL**: [http://centerforresilience.unl.edu/](http://centerforresilience.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: `ianr/snr/center-for-resilience/`
- **Site Contacts**: `aahmed2@unl.edu, kmartens3@unl.edu, callen3@unl.edu`

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>2023-09-19</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **7.8**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Large**
  
  *Average Node Count*: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**
  
  *Average Dormant Days*: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center for Root & Rhizobiome Innovation

Public URL  http://crri.unl.edu/
Default Path  epscor/crri-program/
Site Contacts  sbehera2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1073.4**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count:  
< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
< 1000 = Very Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days:  
< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center for Science, Mathematics and Computer Education

Public URL  http://scimath.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/csmce/
Site Contacts  laugustyn2@unl.edu, wsmith5@unl.edu, mriese3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4.8

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Center for Transformative Teaching**

Public URL  [http://teaching.unl.edu/](http://teaching.unl.edu/)

Default Path  [information-technology-services/teaching/](http://information-technology-services/teaching/)

Site Contacts  sbrown3@unl.edu, zmanley2@unl.edu, sbrown3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>2023-12-22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **2.2**

Size Category of Site  

Large

Status of Site Maintenance  

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Center on Children, Families, and the Law

Public URL  http://ccfl.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/ccfl/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, ajones6@unl.edu, jcook9@unl.edu, clewis4@unl.edu, irice3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SITE NODE COUNT</th>
<th>LAST CHANGE</th>
<th>DORMANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.6

Size Category of Site  Large

Status of Site Maintenance  Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Central Asia Water

Public URL  http://centralasiawater.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/water-for-food/central-asia-water/
Site Contacts  ceiting2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-02-16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-08-11</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  37.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Centurion Group**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/physics/centurion/](http://www.unl.edu/physics/centurion/)
- **Default Path**: cas/physics/centurion/
- **Site Contacts**: mcenurion2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-01-29</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 7.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**CFPA Information Technology Services**

- **Public URL**  [http://cfpaits.unl.edu/](http://cfpaits.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  hixson-lied/information-technology-services/
- **Site Contacts**  iobrien4@unl.edu, dbagby1@unl.edu, jmorris10@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **104.4**

**Size Category of Site**

- Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- Needs Attention

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Chancellor’s Commission on the Status of Gender and Sexual

Public URL

Default Path  chancellor/commission-on-identities/

Site Contacts  mriese3@unl.edu, csvehla1@unl.edu, abergeron2@unl.edu

**Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.**

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14006</td>
<td>2024-01-05</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14006</td>
<td>2024-01-05</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14006</td>
<td>2023-08-31</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14006</td>
<td>2023-08-31</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14006</td>
<td>2023-08-31</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **71.6**

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  Yes  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Chancellor's Commission on the Status of People of Color

Public URL  http://ccspc.unl.edu/
Default Path  chancellor/commission-on-the-status-of-poc/
Site Contacts  iwood2@unl.edu, gavila2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-02-16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  38.6

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Chancellor's Commission on the Status of Women

Public URL  http://ccsw.unl.edu/
Default Path  chancellor/commission-on-the-status-of-women/
Site Contacts  aholz4@unl.edu, jross9@unl.edu, jross9@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2023-12-13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  7.6

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 to 25 = Small
- 25 to 100 = Medium
- 100 to 500 = Large
- 500 to 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 to 30 = Very Good
- 30 to 100 = Good
- ≥ 100 = Needs Attention
- 100 to 250 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 250 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Chancellor's Commission to Prevent Sexual Misconduct

Public URL  http://sexualmisconduct.unl.edu/
Default Path  campuswide-collaborative-on-sexual-misconduct/
Site Contacts  rcrisler1@unl.edu, acoleman1@unl.edu, rcrisler1@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  42

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Child Maltreatment Lab**

- **Public URL**  [http://psychology.unl.edu/childmaltreatmentlab/](http://psychology.unl.edu/childmaltreatmentlab/)
- **Default Path**  `psychology/child-maltreatment-research-team`
- **Site Contacts**  `jstevens5@unl.edu, dhansen1@unl.edu, amii2@unl.edu, echristie2@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2024-01-04</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2024-01-04</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2023-07-22</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2023-07-22</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2023-07-22</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  96

**Size Category of Site**  
**Large**

- *Average Node Count*:  
  - < 10 = Very Small;  
  - < 25 = Small;  
  - < 100 = Medium;  
  - < 500 = Large;  
  - < 1000 = Very Large;  
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
**Good**

- *Average Dormant Days*:  
  - < 10 = Excellent;  
  - < 30 = Very Good;  
  - < 100 = Good;  
  - < 250 = Needs Attention;  
  - < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No
- **Live in D10?**  No
- **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Choir**

- **Public URL**: [http://music.unl.edu/choir/](http://music.unl.edu/choir/)
- **Default Path**: hixson-lied/music/choir/
- **Site Contacts**: cshoemaker4@unl.edu, jobrien4@unl.edu, bmoore1@unl.edu, peklund1@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2024-01-30</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2024-01-30</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-12-28</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-12-10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 12.4

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Very Good

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Chris Eskridge's Criminal Justice Classes and More

**Public URL**  [http://www.unl.edu/eskridge/](http://www.unl.edu/eskridge/)

**Default Path**  criminaljustice/eskridge

**Site Contacts**  ceskridge2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  5.8

**Size Category of Site**  

**Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Christian Binek Lab

Public URL

Default Path cas/physics/binek/

Site Contacts vskomski3@unl.edu, cbinek2@unl.edu

---

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-01-29</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-01-29</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-10-17</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-10-17</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-02-08</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 84

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No

Live in D10? No

Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Ciftci Lab**

**Public URL**  [http://ciftcilab.unl.edu/](http://ciftcilab.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  /ianr/casnr/food-science/ciftci-lab/

**Site Contacts**  psezerokur2@unl.edu, psezerokur2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-12-13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **11.2**

**Size Category of Site**  **Small**

- Average Node Count:  
  - < 10 = Very Small  
  - 10 = Small  
  - 100 = Medium  
  - 500 = Large  
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  **Very Good**

- Average Dormant Days:  
  - < 10 = Excellent  
  - 10 = Very Good  
  - 100 = Good  
  - 250 = Needs Attention  
  - 500 = Possibly Abandoned  
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  **Yes**  

**Live in D10?**  **No**  

**Maint. Mode?**  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

## Circle K

**Public URL**  [http://circlek.unl.edu/](http://circlek.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [student-involvement/circle-k/](student-involvement/circle-k/)

**Site Contacts**  mjackson1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-07-15</td>
<td>1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-07-15</td>
<td>1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-07-15</td>
<td>1535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1630.4**

### Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- < 25 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

### Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- < 250 = Needs Attention
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**CIRTL@Nebraska**

Public URL  [http://cirtl.unl.edu/](http://cirtl.unl.edu/)
Default Path  [graduate-studies/cirtl/](http://graduate-studies/cirtl/)
Site Contacts  lrohde2@unl.edu, lrohde2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-02-05</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  12.2

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Civic Entomology Lab**

- **Public URL**  [http://civicentomologylab.unl.edu/](http://civicentomologylab.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `ianr/entomology/civic-entomology-lab/`
- **Site Contacts**  `llynch-obrien2@unl.edu, llynch-obrien2@unl.edu`

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **57.2**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Clemente Lab**

**Public URL**  [http://www.unl.edu/clementelab/](http://www.unl.edu/clementelab/)

**Default Path**  research/biotechnology/clemetelab/

**Site Contacts**  acoleman1@unl.edu, lvonfeldt2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 1258.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 to 25 = Small;  
- 25 to 100 = Medium;  
- 100 to 500 = Large;  
- 500 to 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 to 30 = Very Good;  
- 30 to 100 = Good;  
- 100 to 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 250 to 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

## Climate Studies

**Public URL**  [http://climatestudies.unl.edu/](http://climatestudies.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  `ianr/snr/climate-studies/`

**Site Contacts**  `qu2@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu, qu2@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2022-04-21</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  189

**Size Category of Site**  

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  

- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  

- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Clinical Neuroscience and Neuropsychology Lab

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/cnnlab/
Default Path cas/psychology/chiou-lab/
Site Contacts  istevens5@unl.edu, kchiou2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  75.6

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Clinical Psychology Training Program

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/clinical-psychology-training-program/
Default Path  cas/psychology/clinical-psychology-training-program/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, jstevens5@unl.edu, dmcchargue2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  23

Size Category of Site
Small

Status of Site Maintenance
Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

(CLONE) College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources

Public URL
Default Path  ianr/casnr-2/
Site Contacts  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mboyd9@unl.edu, mkester2@unl.edu, thart6@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td>2024-02-29</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  87.6

Size Category of Site

Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

(Clone) IANR News

Public URL
Default Path ianr/ianrnews/
Site Contacts tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5824</td>
<td>2023-01-10</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5824</td>
<td>2023-01-10</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5824</td>
<td>2023-01-10</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5824</td>
<td>2023-01-10</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5824</td>
<td>2023-01-10</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 355.4

Size Category of Site
Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Club Tennis**

**Public URL**

Default Path: campusrecreation/tennis/

**Site Contacts** amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, tlanham2@unl.edu, s-bstelze1@unl.edu

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **100.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**CoCreate**

**Public URL**  [http://cocreate.unl.edu/](http://cocreate.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [admissions/co-create/](http://admissions/co-create/)

**Site Contacts**  mbryant4@unl.edu, pthiemann2@unl.edu, ibeddes2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-10-03</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  39.8

**Size Category of Site**  Medium

**Status of Site Maintenance**  Good

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Cognitive and Affective Neuroscience Lab**

- **Public URL**: [http://psychology.unl.edu/can-lab/](http://psychology.unl.edu/can-lab/)
- **Default Path**: cas/psychology/cognitive-and-affective-neuroscience/
- **Site Contacts**: mneta2@unl.edu, mneta2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 3.4

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

*Average Node Count*: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

*Average Dormant Days*: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Collaborative Adaptive Management Network (CAMNet)

**Public URL**  [http://camnet.unl.edu/](http://camnet.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  ianr/casnr/camnet/

**Site Contacts**  rstrombergkettelh2@unl.edu, callen3@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-06-12</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **99.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources**

**Public URL**  http://casnr.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/casnr/

**Site Contacts**  mkester2@unl.edu, mboyd9@unl.edu, thengmoss2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1026</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **0.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

College of Architecture

Public URL  http://architecture.unl.edu/
Default Path  architecture/college/
Site Contacts  kvondrak2@unl.edu, acoleman1@unl.edu, kvondrak2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.6

Size Category of Site

Very Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

College of Arts and Sciences

Public URL  http://cas.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas-new/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5322</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5288</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5247</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5233</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5135</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  0

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**College of Education and Human Sciences**

**Public URL**  [http://cehs.unl.edu/](http://cehs.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  cehs2/

**Site Contacts**  dmerriman2@unl.edu, kbuck2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6569</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6546</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6506</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6458</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6303</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  0

**Size Category of Site**  
**Exceptionally Large**  

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
**Excellent**  

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**College of Engineering**

- **Public URL**: http://engineering.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: engineering/
- **Site Contacts**: mhonke10@unl.edu, jengebretson2@unl.edu, jengebretson2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7329</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7313</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7260</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7229</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7169</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 0

**Size Category of Site**: 

- **Exceptionally Large**

**Status of Site Maintenance**: 

- **Excellent**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**College of Journalism and Mass Communications**

Public URL  http://journalism.unl.edu/

Default Path  journalism/

Site Contacts  hbush2@unl.edu, acolem1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, aeno2@unl.edu, ekroeger2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2529</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2485</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2471</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2406</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  0

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small;  < 25 = Small;  < 100 = Medium;  < 500 = Large;  < 1000 = Very Large;  ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent;  < 30 = Very Good;  < 100 = Good;  < 250 = Needs Attention;  < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**College of Journalism and Mass Communications**

- **Public URL**: [http://journalism.unl.edu/springboard/](http://journalism.unl.edu/springboard/)
- **Default Path**: journalism/springboard/
- **Site Contacts**: erasmussen2@unl.edu, aeno2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-02-11</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-02-11</td>
<td>1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-02-11</td>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-02-11</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-02-11</td>
<td>958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 1053.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**College of Journalism and Mass Communications Archive**

Public URL

Default Path  *journalism2/*

Site Contacts  *aeno2@unl.edu*

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1527</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1527</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1527</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1527</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1527</td>
<td>2022-03-11</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **174.8**

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

## College of Public Affairs and Community Service

**Public URL**  [http://cpacs.unl.edu/](http://cpacs.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  college-of-public-affairs/

**Site Contacts**  sclinkinbeard2@unl.edu, dvihstadt2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-08-24</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  68.6

### Size Category of Site

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ Count < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ Count < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ Count < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ Count < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

### Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ Days < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ Days < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ Days < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ Days < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Commencement**

- **Public URL**  [http://commencement.unl.edu/](http://commencement.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  [chancellor/commencement/](chancellor/commencement/)
- **Site Contacts**  acolem1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, acolem1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  5

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Large**

  - Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; 10 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

  - Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; 10 = Very Good; < 25 = Good; < 500 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Communication and Identity Lab**

- **Public URL**  [http://comm.unl.edu/ci-lab/](http://comm.unl.edu/ci-lab/)
- **Default Path**  cas/communication-studies/communication-and-identity-lab/
- **Site Contacts**  ikellas2@unl.edu, moconnor3@unl.edu, jsoliz2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-11</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-11</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-11</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-11</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-11</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  323.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small; 10 ≤ < 25 = Small; 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium; 100 ≤ < 500 = Large; 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent; 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good; 30 ≤ < 100 = Good; 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention; 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Communication Networks & Security Lab

Public URL  http://cns.unl.edu/
Default Path  engineering/communication-networks-and-security-lab/
Site Contacts  yqian2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, yqian2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2024-01-24</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2023-11-20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  11.4

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Communication Neuroscience Laboratories**

**Public URL**  http://neuroscience.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  cehs/special-ed-communic-disorders/neuroscience/

**Site Contacts**  kbuck2@unl.edu, mkurupalli2@unl.edu, sbarlow3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  283.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Communication Studies

Public URL  http://comm.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/communication-studies-new/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>2023-09-24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  6.6

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Community Scientists of Nebraska Network**

**Public URL**  http://communitysciencene.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/entomology/citizen-scientists/

**Site Contacts**  llynch-obrien2@unl.edu, llynch-obrien2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-05-18</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **89**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

## Community Services

**Public URL**

**Default Path** cas/ccfl/community-services-management/

**Site Contacts** acoleman1@unl.edu, ajones6@unl.edu, jcook9@unl.edu, clewis4@unl.edu, swindle2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 4.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Community Vitality Initiative

Public URL

Default Path  ianr/extension/community-vitality-initiative/

Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mriese3@unl.edu, ltempel1@unl.edu, arushman2@unl.edu, mschlake1@unl.edu, cnarjes1@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2022-08-09</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2022-08-09</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2022-08-09</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2022-08-09</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2022-08-09</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  509.4

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Complex Biosystems PhD Program

Public URL  http://cbio.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/big-data/complex-biosystems/
Site Contacts  sherceg2@unl.edu, jclarke3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>2023-12-13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  6.6

Size Category of Site

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Computer Science and Engineering

Public URL

Default Path computer-science-engineering-new/

Site Contacts moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, mkugler-wright2@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2024-02-15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2021-10-19</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2021-10-19</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **316.8**

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Computing Student Advisory Board

Public URL  http://csab.unl.edu/

Default Path  computer-science-engineering/computing-student-advisory-board/

Site Contacts  cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, rorth3@unl.edu, erasgorshek2@unl.edu, ecase6@unl.edu, gkodali2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  18.2

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Conference for Undergraduate Women in Physical Sciences**

**Public URL**  http://wophys.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  cas/physics/wophys/

**Site Contacts**  vskomski3@unl.edu, s-jbosley1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2023-03-27</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2023-03-27</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2023-03-27</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2023-03-27</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2023-03-27</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **279.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 to 25 = Small
- 26 to 100 = Medium
- 101 to 500 = Large
- 501 to 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 to 30 = Very Good
- 31 to 100 = Good
- 101 to 250 = Needs Attention
- 251 to 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Conference Services

Public URL  http://conferenceservices.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-affairs/university-housing/conference-services-2/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dniewohner3@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, srosso3@unl.edu, kolson4@unl.edu, aorr4@unl.edu, dmcconnell2@unl.edu, afrizzell2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  6.2

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Confucius Institute**

- **Public URL**: http://confuciusinstitute.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: academic-affairs/confuciusinstitute
- **Site Contacts**: estacey2@unl.edu, cheselton2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>2020-12-03</td>
<td>1194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>2020-12-03</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>2020-12-03</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>2020-12-03</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>2020-12-03</td>
<td>1028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **1123.4**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Large**

  *Average Node Count*:
  - < 10 = Very Small
  - 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
  - 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
  - 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
  - ≥ 500 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Consider for Deletion**

  *Average Dormant Days*:
  - < 10 = Excellent
  - 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
  - 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
  - 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
  - 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No
- **Live in D10?** No
- **Maint. Mode?** Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Connect 2 Engineering

Public URL

Default Path engineering/connect2engineering/

Site Contacts mhonke10@unl.edu

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **1612.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Constituent Relationship Management**

Public URL

Default Path **asem/crm/**

Site Contacts **aholz4@unl.edu**

*Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-13</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 39

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  
Live in D10? Yes  
Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Corn Rootworm Education**

Public URL  [http://crweducation.unl.edu/](http://crweducation.unl.edu/)

Default Path  [ianr/entomology/corn-rootworm-education/](ianr/entomology/corn-rootworm-education/)

Site Contacts  dgolick2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2020-01-07</td>
<td>1525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2020-01-07</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2020-01-07</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2020-01-07</td>
<td>1434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2020-01-07</td>
<td>1359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1454.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  

Live in D10?  No  

Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Council for Resilience Education**

**Public URL** [http://cre.unl.edu/](http://cre.unl.edu/)

**Default Path** council-for-resilience-education/

**Site Contacts** s-cbarnes9@unl.edu, kcarranza2@unl.edu, rquinones2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-04-03</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-04-03</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-04-03</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-04-03</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-04-03</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **272.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Counseling and Psychological Services**

**Public URL**  [http://caps.unl.edu/](http://caps.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  student-affairs/caps/

**Site Contacts**  dniewohner3@unL.edu, cdulak2@unL.edu, tbesett-alesch2@unL.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **4.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

COVID-19: Nebraska Responds

**Public URL**  [http://covid19.unl.edu/](http://covid19.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  university-communication/covid19-2022/

**Site Contacts**  rcrisler1@unl.edu, acoleman1@unl.edu, rcrisler1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **64.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ Node Count < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ Node Count < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ Node Count < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ Node Count = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ Dormant Days < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ Dormant Days < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ Dormant Days < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ Dormant Days < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **Yes**  
Live in D10?  **No**  
Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

COVID-19: Nebraska Responds

Public URL

Default Path  university-communication/covid19-fall2020/

Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, rcrisler1@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2023-01-19</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2023-01-19</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2023-01-19</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2023-01-19</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2023-01-19</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  346.4

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Crop Insurance

Public URL  http://cropinsure.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/crop-insurance/
Site Contacts  revans18@unl.edu, revans18@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  63

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

CropWatch

Public URL  http://cropwatch.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/cropwatch/
Site Contacts  kmoore45@unl.edu, kmoore45@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10437</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10394</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10332</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10311</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10187</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3.4

Size Category of Site

Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Cultivate Access**

- **Public URL**  http://cultivate.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/cultivate-access/
- **Site Contacts**  ljohnson1@unl.edu, lsandall5@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-11-06</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **23.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Cultural Competence**

- **Public URL**: [http://culturalcompetence.unl.edu/](http://culturalcompetence.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: cehs/cyfs/reaching-one-reaching-all/
- **Site Contacts**: mguzman2@unl.edu, mguzman2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 43.4

**Size Category of Site**: Small

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Good

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Culture, Conflict, & Law Lab**

- **Public URL**  [http://psychology.unl.edu/ccll/](http://psychology.unl.edu/ccll/)
- **Default Path**  cas/psychology/culture-cognition-law-lab/
- **Site Contacts**  istevens5@unl.edu, avotruba2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-03-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-01-26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-05</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-05</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 27

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

CUP

Public URL  http://cusp.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/cusp/
Site Contacts  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, jcooper4@unl.edu, jabele3@unl.edu, bsharpe2@unl.edu, thengmoss2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  67.8

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Cyber-Physical Networking Lab**

Public URL  [http://cpn.unl.edu/](http://cpn.unl.edu/)

Default Path  [computer-science-engineering/cyber-physical-networking-lab/](computer-science-engineering/cyber-physical-networking-lab/)

Site Contacts  wrmotycka3@unl.edu, sshin11@unl.edu, psubedi3@unl.edu, mvuran2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2024-02-19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2024-01-15</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-12-02</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-12-02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-09-19</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **19.6**

Size Category of Site  **Medium**

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance  **Very Good**

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Czech Heritage Project**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/czechheritage/](http://www.unl.edu/czechheritage/)
- **Default Path**: cas/modern-languages/czech-heritage/
- **Site Contacts**: hwaisserova2@unl.edu, rmclanahan1@unl.edu, msaskova-pierce1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2024-01-11</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2024-01-11</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2023-04-21</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **65.6**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Large**

  Average Node Count:  
  - < 10 = Very Small
  - < 25 = Small
  - < 100 = Medium
  - < 500 = Large
  - < 1000 = Very Large
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

  Average Dormant Days:  
  - < 10 = Excellent
  - < 30 = Very Good
  - < 100 = Good
  - < 250 = Needs Attention
  - < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Dairy Research**

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  `ianr/casnr/dairy-research/`

**Site Contacts**  `knietoflores2@unl.edu`

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-10-12</td>
<td>854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-10-12</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-10-12</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-10-12</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **792.75**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Dance Marathon

Public URL  http://dancemarathon.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-involvement/dance-marathon/
Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, ihagerty2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-01</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  16.2

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Data Science

Public URL  http://datascience.unl.edu/
Default Path  data-science/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-17</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-17</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  20.2

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

David Henderson

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/henderson/
Default Path  cas/philosophy/david-henderson/
Site Contacts  dhenderson2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-02-15</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-02-15</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-02-15</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-02-15</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-02-15</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  319.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

David Holding Lab

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/holdinglab/
Default Path  research/center-for-plant-science-innovation/david-holding-lab/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, lvonfeldt2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-09-24</td>
<td>899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-09-24</td>
<td>872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-09-24</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-09-24</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-09-24</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  828.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

David's SANDBOX

Public URL
Default Path  graduate-studies/sandbox/
Site Contacts  dhoufek2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2144</td>
<td>2024-02-16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2144</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2144</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2144</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2143</td>
<td>2023-08-17</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  17.4

Size Category of Site

Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Default Department**

Public URL

Default Path  internet-and-interactive-media/new-default/

Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2020-10-30</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2020-10-30</td>
<td>1201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2020-10-30</td>
<td>1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2020-10-30</td>
<td>1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2020-10-30</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1157.4**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small  
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small  
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium  
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large  
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent  
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good  
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good  
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention  
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Department of Agronomy and Horticulture

Public URL  http://agronomy.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/agronomy-horticulture/
Site Contacts  ljohson1@unl.edu, fbenne2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE DATA</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Export Date</td>
<td>Site Node Count</td>
<td>Last Change</td>
<td>Dormant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1715</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1703</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1672</td>
<td>2023-12-24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1667</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1634</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1.8

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Department of Chemistry**

- **Public URL**: http://chem.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: cas/chemistry-new/
- **Site Contacts**: moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Large**

  *Average Node Count*: 
  - < 10 = Very Small; 
  - 10 - 25 = Small; 
  - 25 - 100 = Medium; 
  - 100 - 500 = Large; 
  - 500 - 1000 = Very Large; 
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

  *Average Dormant Days*: 
  - < 10 = Excellent; 
  - 10 - 30 = Very Good; 
  - 30 - 100 = Good; 
  - 100 - 250 = Needs Attention; 
  - 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned; 
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Department of Classics and Religious Studies**

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/classics/

Default Path  cas/classics-and-religious-studies-new/

Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>2023-09-19</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  8.4

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; 10 ≤ < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Department of Computer Science & Engineering

Public URL

Default Path computer-science-engineering/

Site Contacts acoleman1@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, cdaniel1@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, bbentley2@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>2021-05-24</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>2021-05-24</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>2021-05-24</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>2021-05-24</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>2021-05-24</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 951.4

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Department of Earth and Atmospheric Sciences**

- **Public URL**: [http://eas.unl.edu/](http://eas.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: `cas/earth-and-atmospheric-sciences-new/`
- **Site Contacts**: `moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>2023-12-28</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 4.2

**Size Category of Site**: Large

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Department of English**

- **Public URL**: http://www.unl.edu/english/
- **Default Path**: cas/english/new/
- **Site Contacts**: moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1697</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1685</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1678</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1678</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1659</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: .2

**Size Category of Site**: Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
Department of Entomology

Public URL
Default Path  entomology/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, ecase3@unl.edu, kschindler1@unl.edu, lnorris9@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>2022-09-01</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>2022-09-01</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>2022-09-01</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>2022-09-01</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>2022-09-01</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  486.4

Size Category of Site  Large

Status of Site Maintenance  Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Department of Entomology

- **Public URL**: [http://entomology.unl.edu/](http://entomology.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/entomology/
- **Site Contacts**: kschindler1@unl.edu, jruberson2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 2.8

**Size Category of Site**: Very Large

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Department of Gerontology

Public URL  http://gerontology.unl.edu/
Default Path  college-of-public-affairs/gerontology/
Site Contacts  sclinkinbeard2@unl.edu, hford9@unl.edu, mkazor2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-03-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-01-19</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-09-19</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 17.8

Size Category of Site
Small

Status of Site Maintenance
Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Department of History

Public URL  http://history.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/history-new/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4.6

Size Category of Site

**Very Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Department of Mathematics**

- **Public URL**: http://math.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: cas/math-2/
- **Site Contacts**: moconnor3@unl.edu, laugustyn2@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 2

**Size Category of Site**: 

**Very Large**

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 to 25 = Small;  
- 26 to 100 = Medium;  
- 101 to 500 = Large;  
- 501 to 1000 = Very Large;  
- > 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: 

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 to 30 = Very Good;  
- 31 to 100 = Good;  
- 101 to 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 251 to 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- > 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Department of Modern Languages and Literatures

Public URL  http://modlang.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/modern-languages/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  .2

Size Category of Site

Very Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Department of Philosophy

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/philosophy/
Default Path  cas/philosophy-new/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>2023-12-27</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3

Size Category of Site
Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Department of Physics & Astronomy Observatory

**Public URL**  [http://observatory.unl.edu/](http://observatory.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  cas/physics/observatory/

**Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, kgbriel2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-11-22</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-11-22</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-03-15</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  58.2

### Size Category of Site

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

### Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Department of Physics and Astronomy

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/physics/
Default Path  cas/physics/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1.8**

Size Category of Site

**Very Large**

Average Node Count  
< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
< 1000 = Very Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days  
< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Department of Plant Pathology**

- **Public URL**  [http://plantpathology.unl.edu/](http://plantpathology.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  ianr/plant-pathology/
- **Site Contacts**  mmckay5@unl.edu, lgiesler1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 9.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Large**

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Department of Political Science

Public URL  http://polisci.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/political-science/new/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>2024-03-10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.6

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Department of Psychology**

- **Public URL**  http://psychology.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  cas/psychology-2/
- **Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>2024-03-10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  6

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Department of Sociology

Public URL  http://soc.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/sociology-new/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>2024-01-28</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  7.8

Size Category of Site

Very Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Department of Statistics**

- **Public URL**  [http://statistics.unl.edu/](http://statistics.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  cas/statistics-2/
- **Site Contacts**  skachman1@unl.edu, skachman1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>2024-02-05</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  7.8

**Size Category of Site**

- **Large**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Designlab-21: Innovative and Experiential Teaching and Learning**

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  ianr/extension/4-h-youth-development/designlab21/

**Site Contacts**  aguru2@unl.edu, aguru2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>2022-08-11</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **128.2**

**Size Category of Site**

*Large*

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

*Needs Attention*

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Developmental Cognitive Neuroscience Lab**

- **Public URL**  [http://dcnlab.unl.edu/](http://dcnlab.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `cas/psychology/developmental-cognitive-neuroscience-lab/`
- **Site Contacts**  istevens5@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **12.2**

**Size Category of Site**  
**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
< 1000 = Very Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **No**  
Live in D10?  **No**  
Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Developmental Psychology**

Public URL  [http://psychology.unl.edu/devpro/](http://psychology.unl.edu/devpro/)

Default Path  psychology/devpro/

Site Contacts  istevens5@unl.edu, jfinch5@unl.edu, aschutte2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2022-08-29</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2022-08-29</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2022-08-29</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2022-08-29</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2022-08-29</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **489.4**

Size Category of Site  

**Small**

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 - 25 = Small;  
- 25 - 100 = Medium;  
- 100 - 500 = Large;  
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance  

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 - 30 = Very Good;  
- 30 - 100 = Good;  
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Digital Arts Initiative

**Public URL**  http://digitalarts.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  hixson-lied/digital-arts-initiative/

**Site Contacts**  mmcmasters2@unl.edu, jobrien4@unl.edu, s-ddavis19@unl.edu, dbagby1@unl.edu, jmorris10@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-11-17</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  44

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
Digital Ethnic Studies

Public URL  http://digitalethnicstudies.unl.edu/
Default Path  libraries/digital-ethnic-studies/
Site Contacts  s-apeders9@unl.edu, kdalziel2@unl.edu, knash3@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-06-19</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-06-19</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-06-19</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-06-19</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-06-19</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  195.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Digital Humanities**

**Public URL**  http://dh.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  cas/digital-humanities/

**Site Contacts**  msinner1@unl.edu, awisnicki2@unl.edu, hrichards-rissetto2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-05-18</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-05-18</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-05-18</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **116**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*< 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No

Live in D10?  No

Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Digital Photo Archive

Public URL  http://ucommphotos.unl.edu/
Default Path  university-communications/digital-photo-archive/
Site Contacts  cchandler2@unl.edu, mmyers2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>26799</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>26542</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>26345</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>26156</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>25262</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  6.6

Size Category of Site  Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance  Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Digital Twin Innovation Hub**

Public URL

Default Path  `ianr/biochemistry/digital-twin-innovation-hub/`

Site Contacts  `tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, lrippeteau2@unl.edu, thelikar2@unl.edu`

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **124.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Dining Services**

- **Public URL**: [http://dining.unl.edu/](http://dining.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: student-affairs/university-housing/dining-services/
- **Site Contacts**: dannis2@unl.edu, dkruse1@unl.edu, dniewohner3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 3.8

**Size Category of Site**: Large

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Disaster Education

Public URL  http://disaster.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/disaster-recovery/
Site Contacts  scochran2@unl.edu, arushman2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>2023-12-26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>2023-12-02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4.8

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Diversity and Inclusion

Public URL  http://diversity.unl.edu/
Default Path  chancellor/diversity/
Site Contacts  aholtz4@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, jharner3@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, aschadwinkel2@unl.edu, gavila2@unl.edu, amartinez31@unl.edu,

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1213</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>2023-12-25</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1.8**

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Diversity in the Department of Psychology**

**Public URL**  http://psychology.unl.edu/diversity/
**Default Path**  psychology/diversity
**Site Contacts**  istevens5@unl.edu, aandrewsiii2@unl.edu, kwakabayashi2@unl.edu, cwillis-esqueda1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-03-08</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-03-08</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-03-08</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-03-08</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-03-08</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **298.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Doctor of Plant Health

Public URL  http://dph.unl.edu/

Default Path  ianr/doctor-plant-health/

Site Contacts  ljohson1@unl.edu, fbenne2@unl.edu, kwhite3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2024-01-29</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  17

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Douglas-Sarpy Extension**

- **Public URL**: ianr/extension/douglas-sarpy/
- **Default Path**: ianr/extension/douglas-sarpy/
- **Site Contacts**: ibrison2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 102.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Dr. Brian Bornstein's Jury, Justice and Eyewitness (JJEW) Research

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/juryjusticeeyewitness/
Default Path  psychology/juries-justice-and-eye-witness-group
Site Contacts  istevens5@unl.edu, bbornstein2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2020-06-28</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2020-06-28</td>
<td>1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2020-06-28</td>
<td>1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2020-06-28</td>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2020-06-28</td>
<td>1186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 1281.4

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Dr. Chris Bourke

Public URL  http://chrisbourke.unl.edu/
Default Path  computer-science-engineering/chris-bourke/
Site Contacts  cbourke3@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-01-19</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-30</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-07-19</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **40.8**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Dr. Jiong Hu

Public URL

Default Path engineering/civil/jiong-hu/

Site Contacts ihu5@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, jhu5@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-06-08</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-06-08</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **65.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**  
*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**  
*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Dr. Marc Libault's Lab**

Public URL  http://libaultlab.unl.edu/

Default Path  ianr/agronomy-horticulture/libault-lab/

Site Contacts  mlibault2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-04-18</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-04-18</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **99.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**E.N. Thompson Forum on World Issues**

Public URL

Default Path  *university-communications/enthompson/*

Site Contacts  *acoleman1@unl.edu, arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu*

*Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-02-16</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **118.4**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count:
- < 10 = Very Small;
- 10 - 25 = Small;
- 25 - 100 = Medium;
- 100 - 500 = Large;
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large;
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days:
- < 10 = Excellent;
- 10 - 30 = Very Good;
- 30 - 100 = Good;
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention;
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned;
- 500 - = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  Yes
Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Early Childhood Development**

- **Public URL**: [http://child.unl.edu/](http://child.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/child-2/
- **Site Contacts**: lreddish2@unl.edu, lreddish2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>2024-02-05</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 9.4

**Size Category of Site**: Large

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**EarthStock**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** student-affairs/asun/earth-stock/

**Site Contacts**

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-02-06</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-02-06</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-02-06</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-02-06</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-02-06</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 693.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**East Campus Discovery Days & Farmers Market**

- **Public URL**: ianr/east-campus-adventure/
- **Default Path**: ianr/east-campus-adventure/
- **Site Contacts**: islagle10@unl.edu, jbrophy3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 11.4

**Size Category of Site**: Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Very Good
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**ECAP Guide**

Public URL

Default Path  

Site Contacts  raiken2@unl.edu, cnarjes1@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-02-20</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-02-20</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-02-20</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-02-20</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-02-20</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **314.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count  

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days  

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No

Live in D10?  No

Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Electron Nanoscopy Instrumentation Facility**

**Public URL**  [http://ncmn.unl.edu/enif/](http://ncmn.unl.edu/enif/)

**Default Path**  research/nebraska-center-for-materials-and-nanoscience/electron-

**Site Contacts**  s-sbehen5@unl.edu, jtombi2@unl.edu, s-sbehen5@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-08-30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  15.8

**Size Category of Site**  

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**EMA Student Work**

Public URL

Default Path  hixson-lied/ema-student-work/

Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, mmcmasters2@unl.edu, jobrien4@unl.edu, glarsen3@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-10-22</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-10-22</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-10-22</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-10-22</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-05-24</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  100.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small, < 25 = Small, < 100 = Medium, < 500 = Large, < 1000 = Very Large, ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent, < 30 = Very Good, < 100 = Good, < 250 = Needs Attention, < 500 = Possibly Abandoned, ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

## Emeriti and Retirees Association

- **Public URL**: [http://emeriti-retirees.unl.edu/](http://emeriti-retirees.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: emeriti-association/
- **Site Contacts**: clewis25@unl.edu, astark1@unl.edu, ahenneman1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>2024-03-09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>2024-02-10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>2023-12-09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **1.6**

- **Size Category of Site**: Large
  
  *Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

- **Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent
  
  *Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Engineers Without Borders**

- **Public URL**: [http://ewb.unl.edu/](http://ewb.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: engineering/ewb/
- **Site Contacts**: kcudly2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, ejones1@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-02-22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-02-10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 9.4

**Size Category of Site**

*Very Small*

*Average Node Count*: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

*Excellent*

*Average Dormant Days*: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Engler Agribusiness Entrepreneurship Program

Public URL  http://engler.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/casnr/engler/
Site Contacts  mbassford7@unl.edu, mbassford7@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>2024-01-16</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>2024-01-16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  44.6

Size Category of Site
Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**English as a Second Language**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/piesl/](http://www.unl.edu/piesl/)
- **Default Path**: cas/english/english-as-a-second-language/
- **Site Contacts**: aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2024-03-03</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **2.6**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Entomology Education Lab

- **Public URL**: [http://entedlab.unl.edu/](http://entedlab.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/entomology/entedlab/
- **Site Contacts**: dgolick2@unl.edu, bgross3@unl.edu

#### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2022-10-27</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2022-10-27</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2022-10-27</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2022-10-27</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2022-10-27</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 430.4

**Size Category of Site**: Very Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Possibly Abandoned

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Entomology Online

**Public URL**  [http://entomology.unl.edu/online/](http://entomology.unl.edu/online/)

**Default Path**  `ianr/entomology/online/`

**Site Contacts**  kschindler1@unl.edu, jruberson2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2024-02-15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Average Dormant Days*  43.6

#### Size Category of Site

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 – 25 = Small
- 26 – 100 = Medium
- 101 – 500 = Large
- 501 – 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

#### Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 – 30 = Very Good
- 31 – 100 = Good
- 101 – 250 = Needs Attention
- 251 – 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No

March 11, 2024
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Entrepreneurship At Nebraska**

Public URL

Default Path  
`business/entrepreneurship-at-nebraska/`

Site Contacts  
sirwingish2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-02-13</td>
<td>1488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-02-13</td>
<td>1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-02-13</td>
<td>1419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-02-13</td>
<td>1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-02-13</td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1417.4**

Size Category of Site  
**Very Small**

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance  
**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **No**  
Live in D10?  **No**  
Maint. Mode?  **Yes**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Environmental and Sustainability Studies

Public URL  http://esp.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/environmental-studies/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>2023-12-13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **12.2**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Environmental Health & Safety**

**Public URL**  http://ehs.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  businessandfinance/ehs/

**Site Contacts**  svonrentzell2@unl.edu, ehowe2@unl.edu, bosthus1@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  2.8

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- ≤ 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**EQUATE: Emergent Quantum Materials and Technologies**

Public URL  [http://equate.unl.edu/](http://equate.unl.edu/)

Default Path research/nebraska-center-for-materials-and-nanoscience/emergent-

Site Contacts s-sbehen5@unl.edu, jgronewold2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2024-02-02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **9.8**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No

Live in D10? No

Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Site Contacts**

**eSHOP**

- **Public URL**: [http://eshop.unl.edu/](http://eshop.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: businessandfinance/procurementservices/eshop-2/
- **Site Contacts**: No

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2022-01-26</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2022-01-26</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2022-01-26</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2022-01-26</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2022-01-26</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **704.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**ESI: EntrepreneurShip Investigation**

**Public URL**  http://esi.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/extension/4h/esi/

**Site Contacts**  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mriese3@unl.edu, ddewees2@unl.edu, tpracheil2@unl.edu, skim19@unl.edu, dvigna2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  62.2

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**ESQuaReD - Empirically-based Software Quality Research**

Public URL  [http://e2.unl.edu/](http://e2.unl.edu/)

Default Path  computer-science-engineering/esquared/

Site Contacts  cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-07-27</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-07-27</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-07-27</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-07-27</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-07-27</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **157.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Ethnic Studies**

**Public URL**  [http://ethnicstudies.unl.edu/](http://ethnicstudies.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  cas/ethnic-studies-2/

**Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **10.8**

**Size Category of Site**  
- **Large**

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
- **Very Good**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Eve Brank, JD, PhD

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/ebrank/
Default Path  psychology/ebrank/
Site Contacts  ebrank2@unl.edu, jstevens5@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-13</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-04-16</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  56.2

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Evgeny Tsymbal**

**Public URL**

cas/physics/tsymbal/

**Default Path**

cas/physics/tsymbal/

**Site Contacts**
erasmussen2@unl.edu, vskomski3@unl.edu, etsymbal2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-02-14</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-01-17</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-08-02</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-08-02</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 48.2

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Expanded Learning Opportunities**

**Public URL**  [http://elo.unl.edu/](http://elo.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  ianr/extension/4-h-youth-development/elo/

**Site Contacts**  raiken2@unl.edu, mriese3@unl.edu, ddewees2@unl.edu

**Moved to Maintenance Mode.**

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2024-01-04</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2024-01-04</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **71.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Explore Center**

- **Public URL**: http://explorecenter.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: academic-affairs/explore-center-2/
- **Site Contacts**: aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 3.2

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes

Live in D10? No

Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Extension Texts**

- **Public URL**: http://extensiontexts.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/extension/texts/
- **Site Contacts**: ifoged2@unl.edu, jfoged2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-06-01</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **80.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Extension ZMags**

- **Public URL**  http://em-zmags.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/extension/zmags/
- **Site Contacts**  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mriese3@unl.edu, icooper4@unl.edu, nnawa2@unl.edu, ncolgrove2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **121.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Extreme Light Laboratory

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/diocles/
Default Path  cas/physics/extreme-light-laboratory/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, moconnor3@unl.edu, dumstadter2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 271.4

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Extreme Weather

**Public URL**  http://extremeweather.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/snr/extreme-weather/

**Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, kdewey1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2022-03-28</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2022-03-28</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2022-03-28</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2022-03-28</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2022-03-28</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  643.4

**Size Category of Site**  

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  

- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  

- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Fabrikant Research Group**

**Public URL**

Default Path  
cas/physics/fabrikant/

Site Contacts  kgbriel2@unl.edu, hambalampitiya2@unl.edu, ifabrikant1@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2021-11-09</td>
<td>853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2021-11-09</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2021-11-09</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2021-11-09</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2021-11-09</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **782.4**

**Size Category of Site**

*Very Small*

Average Node Count  < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

*Consider for Deletion*

Average Dormant Days  < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Facilities Maintenance & Operations

Public URL  http://fmo.unl.edu/
Default Path  businessandfinance/fmo/
Site Contacts  isadler2@unl.edu, oscott2@unl.edu, nbenes2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1

Size Category of Site

**Very Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Facilities Management & Planning

Public URL  http://fmp.unl.edu/
Default Path  businessandfinance/fmp/
Site Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-01-23</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 25.8

Size Category of Site

Very Small  

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good  

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Facilities Planning & Construction

Public URL  http://facilities.unl.edu/
Default Path  businessandfinance/fpc/
Site Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  97.4

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Faculty Ombuds**

- **Public URL**: academic-affairs/ombuds/
- **Default Path**: academic-affairs/ombuds/
- **Site Contacts**: aholz4@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2022-10-27</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2022-10-27</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2022-10-27</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 247.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- < 25 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- < 250 = Needs Attention
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Faculty Senate

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/facultysenate/
Default Path  academic-affairs/faculty-senate/
Site Contacts  kgriffin2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  5.4

Size Category of Site

Very Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Faculty-led Inquiry into Reflective and Scholarly Teaching**

Public URL

Default Path academic-affairs/peer-review/

Site Contacts aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

*Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-01-29</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-01-29</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 19.6

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes
Live in D10? Yes
Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Family Development Lab**

- **Public URL** [http://psychology.unl.edu/family-development-lab/](http://psychology.unl.edu/family-development-lab/)
- **Default Path** cas/psychology/family-development-lab/
- **Site Contacts** istevens5@unl.edu, tbarnes7@unl.edu, rbrock2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2024-02-24</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2024-01-07</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-11-23</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-11-23</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 22.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act**

**Public URL**  [http://ferpa.unl.edu/](http://ferpa.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  academic-affairs/registrar/ferpa-2/

**Site Contacts**  mbryant4@unl.edu, pthiemann2@unl.edu, ibeddes2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2023-10-16</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2023-10-16</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **48.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Family Weatherfest and Science Spectacular**

**Public URL**  http://weatherfest.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/snr/weatherfest/

**Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu, kdewey1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2022-08-16</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  176.8

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Farewell**

- **Public URL**: http://farewell.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: university-communication/chancellor-farewell/
- **Site Contacts**: clewis25@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-10-16</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-10-16</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-10-16</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-10-16</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Average Dormant Days*: **90.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Farm and Ranch Management**

**Public URL**
ianr/agecon/farm-ranch-management-2/

**Default Path**
ianr/agecon/farm-ranch-management-2/

**Site Contacts** revons18@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **79.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**

Live in D10? **No**

Maint. Mode? **Yes**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**FarmCents**

- **Public URL**: [http://farmcents.unl.edu/](http://farmcents.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/extension/west-central/farmcents/
- **Site Contacts**: tburford2@unl.edu, mstockton2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 62.2

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Good

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

FEIS 4 Conference

Public URL  http://feis4.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/physics/feis-4-conference/
Site Contacts  mcenurion2@unl.edu, yxiong3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-09-15</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-09-15</td>
<td>881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-09-15</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-09-15</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-09-15</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  837.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

FerroThinFilms Lab

Public URL
Default Path  cas/physics/xiaoshan-xu/
Site Contacts  xxu16@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2024-01-28</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2023-12-22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 5.6

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Fighting Mongooses**

**Public URL**

Default Path  *test/tim/*

Site Contacts  *tsteiner2@unl.edu*

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7730</td>
<td>2024-02-03</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7730</td>
<td>2024-02-03</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7718</td>
<td>2023-12-09</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7713</td>
<td>2023-12-09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7708</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **18.8**

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

*Average Node Count* $< 10 = $ Very Small; $< 25 = $ Small; $< 100 = $ Medium; $< 500 = $ Large; $< 1000 = $ Very Large; $\geq 1000 = $ Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* $< 10 = $ Excellent; $< 30 = $ Very Good; $< 100 = $ Good; $< 250 = $ Needs Attention; $< 500 = $ Possibly Abandoned; $\geq 500 = $ Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Financial Services**

- **Public URL**  http://fs.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  businessandfinance/fs/
- **Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-01-09</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-01-09</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **112.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Fit and Healthy Kids**

**Public URL**  [http://fitandhealthykids.unl.edu/](http://fitandhealthykids.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [ianr/extension/fit-and-healthy-kids/](ianr/extension/fit-and-healthy-kids/)

**Site Contacts**  [lpoppe2@unl.edu, lwerth2@unl.edu](mailto:lpoppe2@unl.edu, lwerth2@unl.edu)

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>2023-12-30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>2023-12-09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  1.8

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Food Allergy Research and Resource Program

Public URL  http://farrp.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/food-science/farrp/
Site Contacts  pgergen2@unl.edu, kchristiansen2@unl.edu, jbaumert2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4.6

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Food Physical Chemistry Laboratory**

- **Public URL**  http://foodphyschem.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/casnr/food-science/zhang-lab/
- **Site Contacts**  yzhang114@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2019-04-16</td>
<td>1791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2019-04-16</td>
<td>1764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2019-04-16</td>
<td>1722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2019-04-16</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2019-04-16</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 1720.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Food Processing Management

Public URL  http://fpm.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/food-processing-center/food-processing-management/
Site Contacts  gmuir-lewis2@unl.edu, gmuir-lewis2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **62.2**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Food Safety Modernization Act**

- **Public URL**: [http://fsma.unl.edu/](http://fsma.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/casnr/food-science/food-safety-modernization-act/
- **Site Contacts**: bchaveselizondo2@unl.edu, bchaveselizondo2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **62.2**

**Size Category of Site**: **Medium**

- *Average Node Count*: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Good**

- *Average Dormant Days*: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Food Safety Risk Assessment Research Group**

**Public URL**  http://fsra.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/casnr/food-science/fsra/

**Site Contacts**  iokur2@unl.edu, bwang6@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-01-19</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-01-19</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-01-19</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-01-19</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-01-19</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **346.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Food Science and Technology Department**

**Public URL**  http://foodscience.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/casnr/food-science-technology-department/

**Site Contacts**  gmuir-lewis2@unl.edu, cweller1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **2.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**  

*Average Node Count*: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**  

*Average Dormant Days*: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Food Science Club**

- **Public URL**  [http://www.unl.edu/foodsciclub/](http://www.unl.edu/foodsciclub/)
- **Default Path**  [student-involvement/foodscienceclub/](student-involvement/foodscienceclub/)
- **Site Contacts**  itran9@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-12-16</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-12-16</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-12-16</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-12-16</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-12-16</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **380.4**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Food Trucks

Public URL  http://foodtrucks.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-affairs/nebraska-unions/food-trucks/
Site Contacts  cdulak2@unl.edu, dniewohner3@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **188.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Forensic Science

Public URL  http://forensic.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/casnr/forensic-science-degree-program/
Site Contacts  thart6@unl.edu, madamowicz2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  72.4

Size Category of Site
Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Forensic Science

Public URL

Default Path test/svoboda/

Site Contacts aholz4@unl.edu, tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mdouglass3@unl.edu, ncolgrove2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE DATA</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2024-02-14</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2023-07-24</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 38.2

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**FORMERLY ARDC) ENREC**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** ianr/ardc/

**Site Contacts** tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, dpittman1@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>2022-09-15</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>2022-09-15</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>2022-09-15</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>2022-09-15</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>2022-09-15</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 472.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Forsythe Family Program on Human Rights and Humanitarian

**Public URL**  [http://humanrights.unl.edu/](http://humanrights.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [cas/human-rights-and-humanitarian-affairs/](cas/human-rights-and-humanitarian-affairs/)

**Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>2023-12-13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 – 25 = Small;  
- 25 – 100 = Medium;  
- 100 – 500 = Large;  
- 500 – 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 – 30 = Very Good;  
- 30 – 100 = Good;  
- 100 – 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 250 – 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Franco Laboratory

Public URL  http://francolab.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/veterinary-and-biomedical-sciences/franco/
Site Contacts  moetjen1@unl.edu, rellis1@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-04-13</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-04-13</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-04-13</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-04-13</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-04-13</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  262.4

Size Category of Site

Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Fundamentals of Research Writing

Public URL  http://researchwriting.unl.edu/
Default Path  graduate-studies/postdoc-writing-workshop/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2021-02-02</td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2021-02-02</td>
<td>1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2021-02-02</td>
<td>1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2021-02-02</td>
<td>967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  838.2

Size Category of Site

Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Gamma Iota Sigma**

Public URL  [http://www.unl.edu/gamma-iota-sigma/](http://www.unl.edu/gamma-iota-sigma/)

Default Path  [business/gamma-iota-sigma/](http://www.unl.edu/gamma-iota-sigma/)

Site Contacts  nlauver2@unl.edu, mcraft2@unl.edu, svagts2@unl.edu, cmurphy28@unl.edu, mberg13@unl.edu, cfuentes2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2024-02-05</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2024-02-05</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **23.4**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Gender and Sexuality Center

Public URL  http://gsc.unl.edu/

Default Path  student-affairs/gender-sexuality-center/

Site Contacts  cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, jmccown2@unl.edu, dcudjo2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, pttetreault1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.4

Size Category of Site

Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Geography**

**Public URL**

cas/geography/

**Default Path** cas/geography/

**Site Contacts** moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu, rbuller2@unl.edu

---

**Moved to Maintenance Mode.**

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2021-08-05</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2021-08-05</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2021-08-05</td>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2021-08-05</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2021-08-05</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **878.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*
Global Alliance for Immune Prediction and Intervention

Public URL
Default Path  ianr/biochemistry/global-alliance-for-immune-prediction-and-intervention/
Site Contacts  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, lrippeteau2@unl.edu, thelikar2@unl.edu, jsluka2@unl.edu, jglazier2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2023-10-20</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2023-10-20</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2023-10-20</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2023-10-20</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2023-06-23</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 96.2

Size Category of Site
Medium

Status of Site Maintenance
Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Global Experiences

Public URL  http://globalexperiences.unl.edu/
Default Path  academic-affairs/education-abroad/
Site Contacts  aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4.2

Size Category of Site

Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Global Nebraska**

- **Public URL**: [http://global.unl.edu/](http://global.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: academic-affairs/international-engagement/
- **Site Contacts**: aholt4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>2023-12-22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1171</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 2.8

**Size Category of Site**: Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Global Studies Program

Public URL

Default Path cas/global-studies-new/

Site Contacts moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu, badam2@unl.edu, eibrahimpasic3@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>2021-01-12</td>
<td>1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>2021-01-12</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>2021-01-12</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>2021-01-12</td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>2021-01-12</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 1083.4

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Global Trade and Business Think Tank**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** student-involvement/global-trade-and-business/

**Site Contacts** mjackson1@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2021-03-05</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2021-03-05</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2021-03-05</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2021-03-05</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2021-03-05</td>
<td>936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 1031.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Graduate Certificate Program in Digital Humanities

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/dhcert/
Default Path  cas/center-for-digital-research-in-the-humanities/digital-humanities-
Site Contacts  msinner1@unl.edu, awisnicki2@unl.edu, hrichards-rissetto2@unl.edu, sramsay2@unl.edu

---

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-05-18</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **81.8**

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Graduate Connections

Public URL  http://graduate.unl.edu/connections/
Default Path  graduate-studies/graduate-connections
Site Contacts  nbruss2@unl.edu, lrhode2@unl.edu, nbruex2@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  78.8

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Graduate Mentoring Guidebook**

Public URL
default_path

Default Path  graduate-studies/mentoring

Site Contacts  dhoufek2@unl.edu, epaseka2@unl.edu, lmcelravy2@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **193.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Graduate Student Assembly

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/gsa/
Default Path  graduate-studies/graduate-student-association/
Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, jreilly3@unl.edu, jokojkwu-idu2@unl.edu, adonesky2@unl.edu, kmowat2@unl.edu, aeide2@unl.edu, crahl2@unl.edu, vjemkur2@unl.edu, erodene2@unl.edu, mbeyke1@unl.edu, lsotelo2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  11.8

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Great Plains Master Beekeeping

Public URL  http://gpmb.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/master-beekeeping/
Site Contacts  lnorris9@unl.edu, dwarnick2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2024-02-01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2023-12-29</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  8

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Great Plains Veterinary Educational Center

Public URL
Default Path  ianr/vbms/great-plains-veterinary-educational-center/
Site Contacts  dgeorge1@unl.edu, sbosle2@unl.edu, dmcvey2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2024-01-30</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2024-01-30</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2023-04-03</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  56

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Growable**

- **Public URL**  http://growable.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/growable/
- **Site Contacts**  eingram3@unl.edu, jmelander7@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 7.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**GS Internal: Info for Staff**

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  graduate-studies/department/

**Site Contacts**  epaseka2@unl.edu, epaseka2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2024-01-31</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2023-11-09</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2022-10-14</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 81.8

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Guo's Research Group

Public URL  http://engineering.unl.edu/guo/
Default Path  engineering/civil/guo/
Site Contacts  iguo2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, jguo2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  47

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Hand Sanitizer**

Public URL

Default Path  ianr/food-processing-center/sanitizer/

Site Contacts  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, jwilson12@unl.edu, jreiling2@unl.edu, thowelljr2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-01-20</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-01-20</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-01-20</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-01-20</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-01-20</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **345.4**

**Size Category of Site**

*Small*

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ 25 = Small
- 26 ≤ 100 = Medium
- 101 ≤ 500 = Large
- 501 ≤ 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

*Possibly Abandoned*

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ 30 = Very Good
- 31 ≤ 100 = Good
- 101 ≤ 250 = Needs Attention
- 251 ≤ 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Harold W. Manter Laboratory of Parasitology**

- **Public URL**
- **Default Path** state-museum/manter-lab/
- **Site Contacts** gracz2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-03-30</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-03-30</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-03-30</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-03-30</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 258.75

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Harris Center for Judaic Studies**

- **Public URL**: [http://judaic.unl.edu/](http://judaic.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: cas/harris-center-for-judaic-studies-new/
- **Site Contacts**: moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 9.2

**Size Category of Site**: **Large**

*Average Node Count*:
- < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*:
- < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes
**Live in D10?**: No
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Harris Lab**

- **Public URL**  http://biochem.unl.edu/harris-lab/
- **Default Path**  ianr/biochemistry/harris-lab/
- **Site Contacts**  eharris5@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **100.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Health Communication and Community Lab

**Public URL**  
**Default Path** cas/communication-studies/health-communication-and-community-lab/  
**Site Contacts** moconnor3@unl.edu, apalmer-wackerly2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-01-14</td>
<td>1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-01-14</td>
<td>1449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-01-14</td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-01-14</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **1429.75**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
< 1000 = Very Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  
< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**  
Live in D10? **No**  
Maint. Mode? **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Health Neuroscience Lab

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/health-neuroscience-lab/
Default Path  cas/psychology/health-neuroscience-lab/
Site Contacts  istevens5@unl.edu, hbouchard2@unl.edu, lhottovy2@unl.edu, jlaing2@unl.edu, apersson4@unl.edu, csavage3@unl.edu, dschultz14@unl.edu, msemin3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2024-03-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  104.2

Size Category of Site
Small

Status of Site Maintenance
Needs Attention

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Healthier U

Public URL  http://healthieru.unl.edu/
Default Path  chancellor/employee-wellness/
Site Contacts  dniewohner3@unLedu, adavenport5@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 3.8

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Healthy Outlook Peer Educators

Public URL  http://hope.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-involvement/healthy-outlook-peer-educators/
Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2019-07-15</td>
<td>1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2019-07-15</td>
<td>1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2019-07-15</td>
<td>1535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1630.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Heartland Webzine

Public URL  http://heartlandwebzine.unl.edu/
Default Path  journalism/student-magazine/
Site Contacts  hbush2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SITE NODE COUNT</th>
<th>LAST CHANGE</th>
<th>DORMANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  283.4

Size Category of Site
Medium

Status of Site Maintenance
Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Heeren Research Website

Public URL  http://heeren.unl.edu/
Default Path  engineering/heeren/
Site Contacts  dheeren2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, dheeren2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  24.8

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Herman Batelaan**

Public URL  
**Default Path**  *cas/physics/batelaan/**  
**Site Contacts**  *hbatelaan2@unl.edu*

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2021-01-22</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **1073.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 to 25 = Small;  
- 26 to 100 = Medium;  
- 101 to 500 = Large;  
- > 500 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 to 30 = Very Good;  
- > 30 to 100 = Good;  
- > 100 to 250 = Needs Attention;  
- > 250 to 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- > 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**  
Live in D10? **No**  
Maint. Mode? **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Herman Lab**

- **Public URL**  http://hermanlab.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  cas/biological-sciences/herman-lab/
- **Site Contacts**  mherman5@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2023-10-13</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2023-10-13</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2023-10-13</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2023-10-13</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  83

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**

  *Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small;  < 25 = Small;  < 100 = Medium;  < 500 = Large;  < 1000 = Very Large;  ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

  *Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent;  < 30 = Very Good;  < 100 = Good;  < 250 = Needs Attention;  < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No
- **Live in D10?**  No
- **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Heuermann Lectures**

- **Public URL**  [http://heuermannlectures.unl.edu/](http://heuermannlectures.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  ianr/heuermann-lectures/
- **Site Contacts**  ibrophy3@unl.edu, jbrophy3@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-10-13</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-10-13</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  41.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**

  *Average Node Count*  
  - < 10 = Very Small;  
  - 25 = Small;  
  - 100 = Medium;  
  - < 500 = Large;  
  - 500 = Very Large;  
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

  *Average Dormant Days*  
  - < 10 = Excellent;  
  - 30 = Very Good;  
  - 100 = Good;  
  - 250 = Needs Attention;  
  - 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Hideaki Moriyama Structural Biology Laboratory

Public URL
Default Path cas/biological-sciences/hideaki-moriyama/
Site Contacts hmoriyama2@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-10-20</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-10-20</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-10-20</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-10-20</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-03-27</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **113.8**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Hillel at UNL

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/hillel/
Default Path  student-involvement/hillel/
Site Contacts  acolem1@unl.edu, mjackson1@unl.edu, moconnor3@unl.edu, mnielsen35@unl.edu, lcohen7@unl.edu, jcahan1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-01-31</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-01-31</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  \(52.2\)

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Hixson-Lied College of Fine and Performing Arts**

Public URL  [http://arts.unl.edu/](http://arts.unl.edu/)

Default Path  fpa/

Site Contacts  myadav2@unl.edu, acoleman1@unl.edu, kandersen1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4866</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4846</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4809</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4808</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4731</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **0.2**

Size Category of Site  **Exceptionally Large**

Status of Site Maintenance  **Excellent**

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Hixson-Lied College of Fine and Performing Arts

Public URL
Default Path  hixson-lied/
Site Contacts  acolem1@unl.edu, kandersen1@unl.edu, jobrien4@unl.edu, predfern2@unl.edu, jgriffin6@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>2021-08-12</td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>2021-08-12</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>2021-08-12</td>
<td>873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>2021-08-12</td>
<td>851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>2021-08-12</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  871.4

Size Category of Site
Very Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Homecoming**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** university-communication/homecoming/

**Site Contacts**

*Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.*

## SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-04</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-04</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-04</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-04</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-04</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 149.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** Yes  **Maint. Mode?** Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Honors Ambassadors**

**Public URL**  http://honorsambassadors.unl.edu/
**Default Path**  honors-ambassadors/
**Site Contacts**  ischlange3@unl.edu, cbracht2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **125.4**

Size Category of Site  **Medium**

Status of Site Maintenance  **Needs Attention**

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Honors Program

- **Public URL**: http://honors.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: academic-affairs/honors-program/
- **Site Contacts**: aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 0

**Size Category of Site**: Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Honors Program Student Advisory Board**

- **Public URL**  http://hpsab.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  student-involvement/honors-program-advisory/
- **Site Contacts**  mjackson1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020-10-28</td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020-10-28</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020-10-28</td>
<td>1161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020-10-28</td>
<td>1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020-10-28</td>
<td>1064</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **1159.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No
- **Live in D10?**  No
- **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Hope Lab**

- **Public URL**: http://psychology.unl.edu/hope-lab/
- **Default Path**: cas/psychology/hope-lab/
- **Site Contacts**: rdee2@unl.edu, jstevens5@unl.edu, dhope1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-01-04</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-01-04</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-01-04</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-01-04</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-01-04</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 361.4

**Size Category of Site**: Very Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Possibly Abandoned

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Horticulture, Landscape, and Environmental Systems**

- **Public URL**: [http://hles.unl.edu/](http://hles.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/extension/community-environment/
- **Site Contacts**: sbrowning2@unl.edu, sbrowning2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1

**Size Category of Site**: Very Large

- Average Node Count: 
  - < 10 = Very Small
  - 10-25 = Small
  - 26-100 = Medium
  - 101-500 = Large
  - 501-1000 = Very Large
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

- Average Dormant Days: 
  - < 10 = Excellent
  - 10-30 = Very Good
  - 31-100 = Good
  - 101-250 = Needs Attention
  - 251-500 = Possibly Abandoned
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**HR 4 Ag & Main Street**

**Public URL**  http://hr4ag.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/extension/hr-4-ag-main-street/

**Site Contacts**  raiken2@unl.edu, mriese3@unl.edu, mschlake1@unl.edu, jjones12@unl.edu

**Moved to Maintenance Mode.**

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 121.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
< 1000 = Very Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  
< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Human Anatomy**

- **Public URL**  [http://anatomy.unl.edu/](http://anatomy.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `cas/biological-sciences/anatomy-new/`
- **Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu, dwoodman1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-02-22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2022-11-01</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2022-11-01</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2022-11-01</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2022-11-01</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **329.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small  
- 10 - 25 = Small  
- 25 - 100 = Medium  
- 100 - 500 = Large  
- ≥ 500 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent  
- 10 - 30 = Very Good  
- 30 - 100 = Good  
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention  
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Human Dimensions of Natural Resources

Public URL  http://humandimensions.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/snr/human-dimensions/
Site Contacts  mgruntorad2@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu, cchizinski2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2024-03-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  205

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Human Physiology Lab**

- **Public URL**  [http://physiologylab.unl.edu/](http://physiologylab.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  cas/biological-sciences/physiology-lab/
- **Site Contacts**  arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, dwoodman1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2022-04-07</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2022-04-07</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2022-04-07</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2022-04-07</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2022-04-07</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  633.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 - 25 = Small;  
- 25 - 100 = Medium;  
- 100 - 500 = Large;  
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 - 30 = Very Good;  
- 30 - 100 = Good;  
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Human Resources**

- **Public URL**: http://hr.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: businessandfinance/humanresources/
- **Site Contacts**: rmaltas2@unl.edu, jmalone3@unl.edu, sbeck15@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>2024-03-02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 6.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count*< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*< 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Humanities in Medicine

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/hmed/
Default Path  cas/humanities-in-medicine-new/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2024-01-24</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-07-14</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-07-14</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-07-14</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  85.8

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Hunting and Fishing Research

**Public URL**  [http://fishhunt.unl.edu/](http://fishhunt.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  /ianr/snr/nebraska-cooperative-fish-wildlife-research-unit/hunting/

**Site Contacts**  mgruntorad2@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu, k pope2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-07-25</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **36.8**

#### Size Category of Site

**Small**

_Average Node Count_

- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

#### Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

_Average Dormant Days_

- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Husker Beef Lab

- **Public URL**: [http://huskerbeeflab.unl.edu/](http://huskerbeeflab.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: `ianr/extension/wcrec/huskerbeeflab/`
- **Site Contacts**: cfox1@unl.edu, cfox1@unl.edu

#### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **39.2**

**Size Category of Site**: Very Small

*Average Node Count*: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 – 25 = Small
- 25 – 100 = Medium
- 100 – 500 = Large
- 500 – 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Good

*Average Dormant Days*: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 – 30 = Very Good
- 30 – 100 = Good
- 100 – 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 – 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Husker DogFest**

- **Public URL**: http://dogfest.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: dogfest/
- **Site Contacts**: istevens5@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-09</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-09</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-09</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-09</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **86.8**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Husker Genetics**

Public URL  http://huskergenetics.unl.edu/

Default Path  ianr/ardc/husker-genetics/

Site Contacts  dpittman1@unl.edu, jnoel2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **121.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Husker Horn Studio**

- **Public URL**  [http://music.unl.edu/horn/](http://music.unl.edu/horn/)
- **Default Path**  [hixson-lied/music/husker-horn-studio/](hixson-lied/music/husker-horn-studio/)
- **Site Contacts**  cshoemaker4@unl.edu, jobrien4@unl.edu, amattingly2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2020-02-25</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **307**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  |  **Live in D10?**  No  |  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Husker Hub

Public URL  http://huskerhub.unl.edu/
Default Path  husker-hub/
Site Contacts  mbryant4@unl.edu, pthiemann2@unl.edu, ibeddes2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.8

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Husker Pantry**

**Public URL**  http://pantry.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  academic-affairs/pantry/

**Site Contacts**  cdulak2@unl.edu, kmadison2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, mscherling3@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2024-02-02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **9.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**  

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**  

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Husker Student Power**

**Public URL**  
http://huskerstudentpower.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  
student-affairs/husker-power/

**Site Contacts**  
aholz4@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dniewohner3@unl.edu, dkoehler2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-02-27</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  
13.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- < 25 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- 100-250 = Needs Attention
- > 250 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  
No

Live in D10?  
No

Maint. Mode?  
No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Hybrid-Maize**

**Public URL**  [http://hybridmaize.unl.edu/](http://hybridmaize.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [ianr/agronomy-horticulture/hybridmaize/](ianr/agronomy-horticulture/hybridmaize/)

**Site Contacts**  hyang2@unl.edu, hyang2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **62.2**

**Size Category of Site**  **Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 - 25 = Small;  
- 26 - 100 = Medium;  
- 101 - 500 = Large;  
- 501 - 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  **Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 - 30 = Very Good;  
- 31 - 100 = Good;  
- 101 - 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 251 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **Yes**  
Live in D10?  **No**  
Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

iAMResponsible

Public URL

Default Path  ianr/microbial-resistance/

Site Contacts  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, nhilker2@unl.edu, aschmidt17@unl.edu, mzelt2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2023-08-17</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: 54.2

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

IANR Business Centers

Public URL  http://ianrbc.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/business-centers/
Site Contacts  mmesarch1@unl.edu, smay7@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  8

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count: 10 = Very Small; 25 = Small; 100 = Medium; 500 = Large; 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: 10 = Excellent; 30 = Very Good; 100 = Good; 250 = Needs Attention; 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

IANR Communities

Public URL  http://ianrcommunities.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/ianr-communities/
Site Contacts  dhoufek2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  27.8

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

IANR Human Resources

Public URL http://ianrhr.unl.edu/
Default Path ianr/human-resources/
Site Contacts tdezort2@unl.edu, tdezort2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2024-01-31</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 20.8

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**IANR Media**

- **Public URL**  [http://ianrmedia.unl.edu/](http://ianrmedia.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  ianr/ianr-media/
- **Site Contacts**  dhoufek2@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  4

**Size Category of Site**  **Large**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small;  < 25 = Small;  < 100 = Medium;  < 500 = Large;  < 1000 = Very Large;  ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  **Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent;  < 30 = Very Good;  < 100 = Good;  < 250 = Needs Attention;  < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

IANR News

Public URL  http://iannews.unl.edu/
Default Path  educational-media/iannews
Site Contacts  njones23@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, cpesek2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7955</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7909</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7843</td>
<td>2023-12-26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7834</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7705</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1.6

Size Category of Site

Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

ICE Lab - Make Internet Correct and Efficient

Public URL

Default Path  computer-science-engineering/ice-lab/

Site Contacts  cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, lxu3@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-02-14</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-02-14</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-02-14</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-02-14</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-02-14</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  320.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count  < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days  < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**ICPC North Central North America Regional**

- **Public URL**: [http://ncna-region.unl.edu/](http://ncna-region.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: `computer-science-engineering/acm/programming-contest/`
- **Site Contacts**: criedesel2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-02-08</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-02-08</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-02-08</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-02-08</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-02-08</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **691.4**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**

  *Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Identity & Access Management**

- **Public URL**: http://idm.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: information-services/idm/
- **Site Contacts**: iboren2@unl.edu, s-rrumbau1@unl.edu, acosta2@unl.edu, rlarson1@unl.edu, bbbieber2@unl.edu, lfrerichs1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2024-01-30</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2024-01-30</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-02-21</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **67**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No **Live in D10?** No **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Iman Salafian

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/iman-salafian/
Default Path  engineering/mme/iman-salafian/
Site Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-07-07</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-07-07</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-07-07</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-07-07</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-07-07</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  542.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**In Memoriam**

**Public URL**  [http://inmemoriam.unl.edu/](http://inmemoriam.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  inmemoriam/

**Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-02</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-02</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-02</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-02</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-02</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  332.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**In Our Grit, Our Glory**

Public URL  http://inourgritourglory.unl.edu/
Default Path  inourgritourglory/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-10-05</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-10-05</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-10-05</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-10-05</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-06-23</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  108.2

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count  < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days  < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Indian Students Association

**Public URL**  http://isa.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  academic-affairs/international-engagement/indian-students/

**Site Contacts**  dchoudhry2@unl.edu, mjackson1@unl.edu, schintamadaka2@unl.edu

## SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **51.6**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small,  
- < 25 = Small,  
- < 100 = Medium,  
- < 500 = Large,  
- < 1000 = Very Large,  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent,  
- < 30 = Very Good,  
- < 100 = Good,  
- < 250 = Needs Attention,  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned,  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **No**  
Live in D10?  **No**  
Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Industrial Agricultural Products Center**

**Public URL**  http://agproducts.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/biological-systems-engineering/industrial-agricultural-products-center/

**Site Contacts**  apashaj2@unl.edu, lisom2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  42.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Informatics and Algorithmic Foundations

Public URL

Default Path school-of-computing/informatics-and-algorithmic-foundations/

Site Contacts whou8@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, whou8@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2024-02-15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-13</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-02-13</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 124

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Information Technology Procurement**

**Public URL**  [http://itprocurement.unl.edu/](http://itprocurement.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  `businessandfinance/procurementservices/software/`

**Site Contacts**  `clewis25@unl.edu`

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2023-10-06</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2023-10-06</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2023-10-06</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2023-10-06</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2023-05-26</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **113**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count:*  
- < 10 = Very Small  
- 10 - 25 = Small  
- 25 - 100 = Medium  
- 100 - 500 = Large  
- ≥ 500 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days:*
- < 10 = Excellent  
- 10 - 30 = Very Good  
- 30 - 100 = Good  
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention  
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Information Technology Services

- **Public URL**: http://its.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: information-services/new-it/
- **Site Contacts**: aholz4@unl.edu, acolem1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, predfern2@unl.edu, bbieber2@unl.edu, lfrerichs1@unl.edu, rochoa2@unl.edu, ehafe2@unl.edu

#### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
<th>Average Dormant Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1638</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1634</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1628</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1627</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1626</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Size Category of Site**

- **Exceptionally Large**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Innocents Society**

**Public URL**  [http://innocents.unl.edu/](http://innocents.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  chancellor/innocents/

**Site Contacts**

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-13</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **22.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No

Live in D10?  No

Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources

Public URL  http://ianr.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/
Site Contacts  dhoufek2@unl.edu, jcooper4@unl.edu, cpesek2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.6

Size Category of Site

Very Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers**

- **Public URL**: [http://ieee.unl.edu/](http://ieee.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: engineering/ieee/
- **Site Contacts**: golander2@unl.edu, rkarl2@unl.edu, nianno1@unl.edu, jmorrow10@unl.edu, estone3@unl.edu, cendrulat2@unl.edu, bsullivan8@unl.edu, kreese6@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **138.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*:<br> - < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*:<br> - < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Institutional Effectiveness and Analytics

**Public URL**  [http://iea.unl.edu/](http://iea.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  chancellor/institutional-research-and-planning-2/

**Site Contacts**  aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

---

#### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **2.2**

**Size Category of Site**  
**Small**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Institutional Equity and Compliance

**Public URL**  [http://www.unl.edu/equity/](http://www.unl.edu/equity/)

**Default Path**  chancellor/equity/

**Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu, jwood2@unl.edu, rfette2@unl.edu, jsydik2@unl.edu, enealeigh2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  4.4

### Size Category of Site

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
*< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

### Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
*< 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Intelligent Device-2–Applications Lab**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** computer-science-engineering/intelligent-device-2-applications-lab/

**Site Contacts** cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, aroohi2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-01-30</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-01-30</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-01-30</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-01-30</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-01-30</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **335.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Internal Audit and Advisory Services

Public URL  http://audit.unl.edu/
Default Path  chancellor/internal-audit/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2021-05-14</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2021-05-14</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2021-05-14</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2021-05-14</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2021-05-14</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **961.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**  
*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**  
*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

International Genetically Engineered Machine Team

Public URL  http://igem.unl.edu/
Default Path  computer-science-engineering/igem/
Site Contacts  jguo4@unl.edu, mpierobon2@unl.edu, charper24@unl.edu, tbarker8@unl.edu, mcohen2@unl.edu, wniu2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2022-12-15</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2022-12-15</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2022-12-15</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2022-12-15</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2022-12-15</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  381.4

Size Category of Site  
Small

Average Node Count  
< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance  
Possibly Abandoned

Average Dormant Days  
< 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### International Graduate Student Association

- **Public URL**: http://igsa.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: graduate-studies/international-association/
- **Site Contacts**: abryan3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2019-11-04</td>
<td>1562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2019-11-04</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2019-11-04</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2019-11-04</td>
<td>1423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1518.4

#### Size Category of Site

**Small**

*Average Node Count*:
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ = Small
- 100 ≤ = Medium
- 500 ≤ = Large
- 1000 ≤ = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

#### Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*:
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ = Very Good
- 25 ≤ = Good
- 250 ≤ = Needs Attention
- 500 ≤ = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

International Research Experience for Students

Public URL  http://ires.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/water-for-food/nebraska-water-center/ires/
Site Contacts  ceiting2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-10-15</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **179.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes    Live in D10?  No    Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**International Student Advisory Board**

Public URL

Default Path  student-involvement/international-student-advisory-board/

Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, egaleazzi2@unl.edu

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-01-31</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-01-31</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-01-31</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-01-31</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-01-31</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **334.4**

Size Category of Site  

**Small**

Average Node Count  

< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance  

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days  

< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

International Studies Bulletin Years prior to 2012-13

Public URL  http://internationalstudiesii.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/global-studies/bulletin/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2024-01-18</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2024-01-18</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  54.4

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Interviewer Workshop**

- **Public URL**: [http://2019interviewer-workshop.unl.edu/](http://2019interviewer-workshop.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: `cas/sociology/interviewer-workshop/`
- **Site Contacts**: kolson5@unl.edu, jsmyth2@unl.edu, aphillips7@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-09-08</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-09-08</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-09-08</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-09-08</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-09-08</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **844.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No
- **Live in D10?** No
- **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Inventory, Surplus & Asset Management

Public URL  http://inventory.unl.edu/
Default Path  businessandfinance/inventory/
Site Contacts  oscott2@unl.edu, jsadler2@unl.edu, tklein4@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4.2

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Iranian Student Organization (IrSO)

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/irso/
Default Path  student-involvement/iranian-student-organization/
Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, hhaghshenasfatmeh2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2019-07-15</td>
<td>1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2019-07-15</td>
<td>1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2019-07-15</td>
<td>1535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1630.4**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**ITS Human Resources**

- **Public URL**: http://its.unl.edu/hr/
- **Default Path**: information-services/hr/
- **Site Contacts**: clewis25@unl.edu, lvogt1@unl.edu, chuls1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2022-09-27</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 112.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No

**Live in D10?** No

**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Ivy Day 2020**

- **Public URL**: [http://ivyday.unl.edu/](http://ivyday.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: `chancellor/ivy-day-2020/`
- **Site Contacts**: acoleman1@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-12-17</td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-12-17</td>
<td>1153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-12-17</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-12-17</td>
<td>1089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-12-17</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1109.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Jason Cooper

Public URL

Default Path  test/jcooper/

Site Contacts  jcooper4@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-08-30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  68.2

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Jay Reddy Immunology Program**

**Public URL**  [http://jayreddy.unl.edu/](http://jayreddy.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [ianr/veterinary-and-biomedical-sciences/jay-reddy-immunology-program/](ianr/veterinary-and-biomedical-sciences/jay-reddy-immunology-program/)

**Site Contacts**  moetjen1@unl.edu, rellis1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-01-30</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-01-30</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-01-30</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-01-30</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-01-30</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **335.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Jazz in June**

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  sheldon/jazzinjune/

**Site Contacts**  acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, scolonna2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-06-01</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-06-01</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-06-01</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-06-01</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-06-01</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **213.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  

< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  

< 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Jazz Studies**

**Public URL**  [http://music.unl.edu/jazzstudies/](http://music.unl.edu/jazzstudies/)

**Default Path**  hixson-lied/music/jazz-studies/

**Site Contacts**  breetz2@unl.edu, cschoemaker4@unl.edu, rjohnson3@unl.edu, jobrien4@unl.edu, bmoore1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2024-02-27</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2024-01-27</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-08-21</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **18.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
-  10 = Very Small;  
-  25 = Small;  
-  100 = Medium;  
-  500 = Large;  
-  1000 = Very Large;  
-  ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
-  10 = Excellent;  
-  30 = Very Good;  
-  100 = Good;  
-  250 = Needs Attention;  
-  500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
-  ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **No**  
Live in D10?  **No**  
Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Jean Marcel Ngoko Djiokap

Public URL
Default Path cas/physics/ngokodjiokap/
Site Contacts ingokodjiokap2@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2022-12-20</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2022-12-20</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2022-12-20</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2022-12-20</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2022-12-20</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 376.4

Size Category of Site
Medium

Status of Site Maintenance
Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Jeffrey S. Raikes School of Computer Science and Management

Public URL  http://raikes.unl.edu/
Default Path  raikes-school-new/
Site Contacts  acolem1@unl.edu, scooper22@unl.edu, rbradley4@unl.edu, wkoperski2@unl.edu, abritten2@unl.edu, jperez9@unl.edu, nheyne2@unl.edu,

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3.8

Size Category of Site

Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Jeffrey S. Raikes School of Computer Science and Management

Public URL
Default Path raikes-school/
Site Contacts acolem1@unl.edu, scooper22@unl.edu, jperez9@unl.edu, apressler2@unl.edu, s-mantons1@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 606.4

Size Category of Site
Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Johnny Carson Center for Emerging Media Arts

Public URL
Default Path  hixson-lied/emerging-media/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2021-08-04</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2021-08-04</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2021-08-04</td>
<td>881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2021-08-04</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2021-08-04</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  879.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No    Live in D10?  No    Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

JOHNNY CARSON CENTER FOR EMERGING MEDIA ARTS

Public URL
Default Path  university-communications/clay-lewis/
Site Contacts  arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, sgebre2@unl.edu, zshrestha2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  15.4

Size Category of Site  Large

Status of Site Maintenance  Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Journey for Anti-Racism and Racial Equity**

**Public URL**  http://journey.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  chancellor/journey/

**Site Contacts**  arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-05-19</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-05-19</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-05-19</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-05-19</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  168.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small; 
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small; 
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium; 
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large; 
- 500 ≤ = Very Large; 
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent; 
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good; 
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good; 
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention; 
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; 
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Julie Stone Lab**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/stonelab/](http://www.unl.edu/stonelab/)
- **Default Path**: research/center-for-plant-science-innovation/stone/
- **Site Contacts**: acoleman1@unl.edu, lvonfeldt2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-10-17</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-10-17</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-10-17</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-10-17</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 312

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 25 = Small;  
- 100 = Medium;  
- 500 = Large;  
- 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 30 = Very Good;  
- 100 = Good;  
- 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Kappa Kappa Psi**

**Public URL**  http://www.unl.edu/kkpsi/

**Default Path**  hixson-lied/music/band/kappa-kappa-psi/

**Site Contacts**  cshoemaker4@unl.edu, rjohnson3@unl.edu, jobrien4@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-07-13</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **60.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Katherine LaTourrette

Public URL  http://bigdata.unl.edu/latourrette/
Default Path  ianr/big-data/latourrette/
Site Contacts  klatourrette2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2022-02-02</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2022-02-02</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2022-02-02</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2022-02-02</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2022-02-02</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **697.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No      Live in D10?  No      Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Katy's Site**

Public URL  
Default Path  `test/katy/`  
Site Contacts  `kmoore45@unl.edu`

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-02-14</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-02-14</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-02-14</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-02-14</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **244.6**

Size Category of Site  
**Very Small**

Status of Site Maintenance  
**Needs Attention**

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Kievit Lab**

- **Public URL**  http://kievit.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/biological-systems-engineering/kievit-lab/
- **Site Contacts**  fkievit2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-01</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **31.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Kirill Belashchenko Group

Public URL
Default Path cas/physics/belashchenko/
Site Contacts kbelashchenko2@unl.edu, vskomski3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2024-02-19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 10.2

Size Category of Site

Medium

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Know Your Well

Public URL  http://knowyourwell.unl.edu/
Default Path  computer-science-engineering/knowyourwell/
Site Contacts  mmesarch1@unl.edu, ceiting2@unl.edu, dsnow1@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2024-02-16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  18.8

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Kruger Collection

Public URL  http://krugercollection.unl.edu/
Default Path  architecture/interior-design/kruger/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2022-11-02</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2022-11-02</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2022-11-02</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2022-11-02</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2022-11-02</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  424.4

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Laser Science Engineering Research Lab (LaSER)**

- **Public URL**: http://laserlab.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: engineering/electro-optics/
- **Site Contacts**: s-czuhlke@unl.edu, mohonke10@unl.edu, dalexander1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-02-19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-10-12</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **30.8**

**Size Category of Site**: **Small**

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Good**

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  **Live in D10?**: No  **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**LaserNetUS**

Public URL  [http://lasernet-us.unl.edu/](http://lasernet-us.unl.edu/)

Default Path  cas/physics/lasernet/

Site Contacts  vskomski3@unl.edu, dumstadter2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-31</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-31</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-31</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-31</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2022-06-30</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **159**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* $< 10 = $ Very Small; $< 25 = $ Small; $< 100 = $ Medium; $< 500 = $ Large; $< 1000 = $ Very Large; $≥ 1000 = $ Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days* $< 10 = $ Excellent; $< 30 = $ Very Good; $< 100 = $ Good; $< 250 = $ Needs Attention; $< 500 = $ Possibly Abandoned; $≥ 500 = $ Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Latino Mental Health and Treatment Outcomes Lab

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/latino-mental-health/
Default Path  cas/psychology/latino-mental-health/
Site Contacts  istevens5@unl.edu, aandrewsii2@unl.edu, jcastano2@unl.edu, eestrada-gonzalez2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **33.2**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Latino Youth Care Project**

- **Public URL**  [http://psychology.unl.edu/lycp/](http://psychology.unl.edu/lycp/)
- **Default Path**  psychology/latino-youth-care-project
- **Site Contacts**  istevens5@unl.edu, ecrockett1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  959

**Size Category of Site**  

**Small**

> Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

> Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No
- **Live in D10?**  No
- **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Law-Psychology Program**

- **Public URL**: [http://psychology.unl.edu/law-psychology/](http://psychology.unl.edu/law-psychology/)
- **Default Path**: cas/psychology/law/
- **Site Contacts**: moconnor3@unl.edu, jstevens5@unl.edu, dhansen1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 60.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

  *Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

  *Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No
- **Live in D10?** No
- **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Learning Communities

- **Public URL**: [http://learncom.unl.edu/](http://learncom.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: academic-affairs/learning-communities
- **Site Contacts**: aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1

**Size Category of Site**: Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Learning Spaces**

Public URL

Default Path  information-services/learning-spaces/

Site Contacts  kderickson2@unl.edu, scolonna2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-05-30</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-05-30</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-05-30</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-05-30</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-05-30</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **215.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  

- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small;  
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium;  
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large;  
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  

- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good;  
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good;  
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No

Live in D10?  No

Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Legal Decision Making Research Lab

**Public URL**  http://psychology.unl.edu/legaldecisionmakinglab/

**Default Path**  psychology/legal-decision-making-lab

**Site Contacts**  istevens5@unl.edu, mberry7@unl.edu, jwertheimer2@unl.edu, rdelgado2@unl.edu, twornica2@unl.edu, rwiener2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2021-09-09</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2021-09-09</td>
<td>887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2021-09-09</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2021-09-09</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2021-09-09</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  843.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Leonardo Brandolini Kujman

Public URL

Default Path cas/modern-languages/brandolini-kujman/

Site Contacts lbrandolini2@unl.edu, eenkin2@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2022-03-10</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2022-03-10</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2022-03-10</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2022-03-10</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2022-03-10</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 661.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Lester F. Larsen Tractor Test and Power Museum**

- **Public URL**: http://tractormuseum.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/biological-systems-engineering/larsen-museum/
- **Site Contacts**: ltodd6@unl.edu, aloger2@unl.edu, ltodd6@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 14.8

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**LGBTQA+ Center**

Public URL  
**Default Path**  
**Site Contacts** arijol2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, mjackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, jmccown2@unl.edu, dcudjo2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2023-10-31</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2023-10-31</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2023-10-31</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2023-10-31</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **71.4**

Size Category of Site  
**Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance  
**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Libraries

Public URL  http://libraries.unl.edu/
Default Path  libraries/
Site Contacts  msinner1@unl.edu, nweyers2@unl.edu, msinner1@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>2023-12-23</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.2

Size Category of Site

Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Libraries Intranet

Public URL
Default Path  libraries/internal/
Site Contacts  msinner1@unl.edu, nweyers2@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2022-02-15</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 174

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Libraries Testing Site

Public URL  http://unlcms.unl.edu/university-libraries/libraries
Default Path  libraries/testing-site/
Site Contacts  msinner1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, ibeddes2@unl.edu, nweyers2@unl.edu, srickel1@unl.edu, ecolonna2@unl.edu, mlitwa2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1101</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1091</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **4.2**

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

*Average Node Count: less than 10 = Very Small; less than 25 = Small; less than 100 = Medium; less than 500 = Large; less than 1000 = Very Large; greater than or equal to 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days: less than 10 = Excellent; less than 30 = Very Good; less than 100 = Good; less than 250 = Needs Attention; less than 500 = Possibly Abandoned; greater than or equal to 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Licensing**

- **Public URL**
- **Default Path** university-communications/licensing/
- **Site Contacts** lkliment2@unl.edu, acoelman1@unl.edu, lkliment2@unl.edu

**Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.**

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 54

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  
**Live in D10?** Yes  
**Maint. Mode?** Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Lied Center for Performing Arts**

**Public URL**

Default Path  lied-center/

Site Contacts  scolonna2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020-09-28</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020-09-28</td>
<td>1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020-09-28</td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020-09-28</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020-09-28</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1189.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**LIFE 120 Supplemental Instruction**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** cas/biological-sciences/life-120/

**Site Contacts** ahiatt4@unl.edu

## SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2024-02-19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-10-02</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-10-02</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-08-22</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **44**

### Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

### Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**

Live in D10? **No**

Maint. Mode? **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Limpert Lab**

**Public URL**

Default Path  *ianr/snr/limpert-lab/*

Site Contacts  *s-glimper1@unl.edu, anewcome2@unl.edu, fmccullough2@unl.edu*

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-06-15</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-06-15</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-06-15</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-06-15</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-06-15</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **199.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Lincoln EITC Coalition**

- **Public URL**  [http://lincolneitc.unl.edu/](http://lincolneitc.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  lincoln-vita-coalition/
- **Site Contacts**  mjackson1@unl.edu, lmoody2@unl.edu, s-kmcregl@unl.edu, ebrown15@unl.edu, amora-becerra2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  124.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Lincoln Weather and Climate**

- **Public URL**  [http://lincolnweather.unl.edu/](http://lincolnweather.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  ianr/snr/lincoln-weather/
- **Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, kdewey1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  0

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Large**

  Average Node Count: 
  - < 10 = Very Small; 
  - 25 = Small; 
  - 100 = Medium; 
  - 500 = Large; 
  - > 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

  Average Dormant Days: 
  - < 10 = Excellent; 
  - 30 = Very Good; 
  - 100 = Good; 
  - 250 = Needs Attention; 
  - 500 = Possibly Abandoned; 
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Link N Literacy Lab**

- **Public URL**  [http://literacy.unl.edu/](http://literacy.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  [cehs/link-n-literacy-lab/](cehs/link-n-literacy-lab/)
- **Site Contacts**  acolem1@unl.edu, dmerriman2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2023-11-13</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2023-11-13</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2023-11-13</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2023-11-13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2022-09-27</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **130.8**

**Size Category of Site**

*Medium*

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

*Needs Attention*

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Longitudinal Networks Lab**

**Public URL**  [http://networkslab.unl.edu/](http://networkslab.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [bureau-of-sociological-research/longitudinal-networks-lab/](bureau-of-sociological-research/longitudinal-networks-lab/)

**Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu, hhorne2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2017-07-14</td>
<td>2266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  527

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Loren

Public URL  http://unlcms.unl.edu/is/loren/
Default Path  information-services/loren/
Site Contacts  lfrerichs1@unl.edu, nbarry10@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **55.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Lyons Paleoecology Lab**

- **Public URL**: cas/biological-sciences/lyons/
- **Default Path**: cas/biological-sciences/lyons/
- **Site Contacts**: slyons5@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-03-20</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-03-20</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-03-20</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-03-20</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-03-20</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 286.4

---

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*:
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 26 - 100 = Medium
- 101 - 500 = Large
- 501 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days*:
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 31 - 100 = Good
- 101 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 251 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- 501 - ≥ 1000 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Machine Cohabitation Lab**

**Public URL**  http://cohab-lab.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  hixson-lied/emerging-media/machine-cohabitation-lab/

**Site Contacts**  jobrien4@unl.edu, rtwomey2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-02-02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-10-21</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-10-21</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  31

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count  < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

Average Dormant Days  < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No **Live in D10?**  No **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Magnetic Resonance Imaging Facility**

- **Public URL**  [http://mri.unl.edu/](http://mri.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  research/center-for-brain-biology-behavior/mri/
- **Site Contacts**  acoleman1@unl.edu, keddy3@unl.edu, vsolomon2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **6.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small;  
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium;  
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large;  
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good;  
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good;  
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Marilyn C. Wolf

Public URL  http://mwolf.unl.edu/
Default Path  computer-science-engineering/mwolf/
Site Contacts  cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, mwolf8@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2024-01-26</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2024-01-26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-10-23</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-10-23</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  37.8

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Mark

Public URL
Default Path test/mark/
Site Contacts mmesarch1@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2019-09-11</td>
<td>1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2019-09-11</td>
<td>1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2019-09-11</td>
<td>1574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2019-09-11</td>
<td>1552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2019-09-11</td>
<td>1477</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 1572.4

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Market Journal**

- **Public URL**: [http://marketjournal.unl.edu/](http://marketjournal.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/market-journal/
- **Site Contacts**: tsvoboda3@unl.edu, wdodd2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>2023-12-30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 5

**Size Category of Site**: **Large**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Martin Luther King Jr. Week**

Public URL  [http://mlkweek.unl.edu/](http://mlkweek.unl.edu/)

Default Path  university-communications/mlk/

Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, lbecwar2@unl.edu, jharner3@unl.edu, iwood2@unl.edu, nfriday2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-12-22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **9.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

_Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large_

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

_Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion_

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Materials Research Science and Engineering Center

Public URL  http://mrsec.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/physics/mrsec/
Site Contacts  vskomski3@unl.edu, etsymbal2@unl.edu, s-jbosley1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>2022-07-28</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  218.4

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**McElravy Projects**

- **Public URL**
  - Default Path: `ianr/alec/mcelravy-projects/`
- **Site Contacts**
  - `tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, lmcelravy2@unl.edu`

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-06-13</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-06-13</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-06-13</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-06-13</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 183.75

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

- WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
- Live in D10? No
- Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Mechanized Systems Management**

**Public URL**  [http://msym.unl.edu/](http://msym.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [i anr/biological-systems-engineering/mechanized-systems-management/](ianr/biological-systems-engineering/mechanized-systems-management/)

**Site Contacts**  mstone14@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mstone14@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **40.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**MEDICI**

- **Public URL**: [http://medici.unl.edu/](http://medici.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: hixson-lied/art/medici/
- **Site Contacts**: caggens2@unl.edu, s-ddavis19@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-04-11</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-04-11</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-04-11</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-04-11</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-04-11</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 264.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Possibly Abandoned**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Medieval and Renaissance Studies Program**

**Public URL**  http://www.unl.edu/medren/

**Default Path**  cas/medieval-and-renaissance-studies-new/

**Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>2024-02-02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  40.2

**Size Category of Site**  

**Large**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Metamaterials and Integrated Nanophotonics

Public URL  http://argyropoulos.unl.edu/
Default Path  engineering/argyropoulos/
Site Contacts  cargyropoulos2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, cargyropoulos2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPORT DATE</th>
<th>SITE NODE COUNT</th>
<th>LAST CHANGE</th>
<th>DORMANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-05-10</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-05-10</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  101

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Methodology and Evaluation Research Core**

**Public URL**  
http://merc.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  
research/methodology-evaluation-research-core-facility/

**Site Contacts**  
ngocchicarrasco2@unl.edu, jbarmore2@unl.edu, akasabian2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 6.2

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  
< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
< 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Mexican American Student Association**

**Public URL**

Default Path  *student-involvement/mexican-american-student-association/*

Site Contacts  *mjackson1@unl.edu*

---

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2021-01-15</td>
<td>1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2021-01-15</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2021-01-15</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2021-01-15</td>
<td>1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2021-01-15</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1080.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
- Live in D10?  No
- Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**MICROBIAL FOOD SAFETY LAB**

Public URL  \( \text{http://chaveslab.unl.edu/} \)

Default Path  \( \text{ianr/casnr/food-science/chaves-lab/} \)

Site Contacts  \( \text{bchaveselizondo2@unl.edu} \)

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2022-03-25</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2022-03-25</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2022-03-25</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2022-03-25</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2022-03-25</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  \( 646.4 \)

Size Category of Site  

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
\(< 10 = \text{Very Small}; < 25 = \text{Small}; < 100 = \text{Medium}; < 500 = \text{Large}; < 1000 = \text{Very Large}; \geq 1000 = \text{Exceptionally Large}*

Status of Site Maintenance  

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  
\(< 10 = \text{Excellent}; < 30 = \text{Very Good}; < 100 = \text{Good}; < 250 = \text{Needs Attention}; < 500 = \text{Possibly Abandoned}; \geq 500 = \text{Consider for Deletion}*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  \( \text{No} \)  
Live in D10?  \( \text{No} \)  
Maint. Mode?  \( \text{No} \)
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Microbiology**

Public URL  [http://microbiology.unl.edu/](http://microbiology.unl.edu/)

Default Path  cas/biological-sciences/microbiologyinitiative/

Site Contacts  ifrasier-davison2@unl.edu, kweber2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **3.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **Yes**

Live in D10?  **No**

Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Mid-America Transportation Center**

Public URL  [http://matc.unl.edu/](http://matc.unl.edu/)

Default Path  engineering/nebraska-transportation-center/matc/

Site Contacts  lurbank2@unl.edu, jrenoe2@unl.edu, mschmidt24@unl.edu, lsazama3@unl.edu, skasara2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4.4

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY**

**Public URL**

Default Path: engineering/nebraska-transportation-center/mwrsf/

Site Contacts: lsazama3@unl.edu, kpolivka2@unl.edu

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-02-03</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-02-03</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-02-03</td>
<td>698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-02-03</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-02-03</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **696.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Military & Veteran Success Center

Public URL  http://vetsuccess.unl.edu/
Default Path  academic-affairs/military-veteran-success-center/
Site Contacts  aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  11.8

Size Category of Site

Very Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Milkweed Watch

Public URL  http://milkweedwatch.unl.edu/
Default Path   ianr/entomology/milkweedwatch/
Site Contacts  tweissling2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2021-05-28</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2021-05-28</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2021-05-28</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2021-05-28</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2021-05-28</td>
<td>852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **947.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Minority Health Disparities Initiative**

- **Public URL**: http://mhdi.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: bureau-of-sociological-research/ssp/minority-health/
- **Site Contacts**: clewis25@unl.edu, hhorne2@unl.edu, anoah2@unl.edu, jcaruso4@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **3.8**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Large**

  *Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

  *Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Missouri Valley ASM Branch**

**Public URL**

cas/biological-sciences/microbiologyinitiative/missouri-valley-asm-branch/

**Site Contacts** acoleman1@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-09-23</td>
<td>1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-09-23</td>
<td>1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-09-23</td>
<td>1562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-09-23</td>
<td>1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-09-23</td>
<td>1465</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **1560.4**

**Size Category of Site**

*Small*

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**MME GSA**

- **Public URL**: http://mme-gsa.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: engineering/mme-gsa/
- **Site Contacts**: mhonke10@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2019-02-07</td>
<td>1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2019-02-07</td>
<td>1693</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 722.2

**Size Category of Site**: Very Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Mobile Resources

Public URL  http://mobile.unl.edu/
Default Path  information-technology-services/mobile/
Site Contacts  rcrisler1@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, afrye2@unl.edu, mprimus2@unl.edu, s-anelso56@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-08-24</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-08-24</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-08-24</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-08-24</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-08-24</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  129.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Molecular and Biochemical Telecommunications (MBiTe) Lab**

**Public URL**  http://mbite.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  computer-science-engineering/piero-lab/

**Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu, mpierobon2@unl.edu, charper24@unl.edu, tbarker8@unl.edu, kgorla2@unl.edu, jarmstrong4@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2024-02-26</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-08-07</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-08-07</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-08-07</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2023-08-07</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **105.8**

Size Category of Site  
**Medium**  
*Average Node Count*  
< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
< 1000 = Very Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance  
**Needs Attention**  
*Average Dormant Days*  
< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Molecular Ferroelectrics Laboratory

Public URL
Default Path cas/physics/ducharme/
Site Contacts sducharme1@unl.edu, sducharme1@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2024-02-15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2024-01-24</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-12-31</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-02-27</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-02-27</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 109.2

Size Category of Site

Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Molecular Mechanisms of Disease Training Program

Public URL  http://mmod.unl.edu/

Default Path  ianr/molecular-mechanisms-of-disease/

Site Contacts  aadams3@unl.edu, dbecker3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Data</th>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  11.4

Size Category of Site  Medium

Status of Site Maintenance  Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Molecular Plant Virology Laboratory

Public URL  http://plantvirology.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/plant-pathology/plant-virus-interactions-lab/
Site Contacts  ktran19@unl.edu, hgarciaruiz2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  56.6

Size Category of Site

Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Music Education

Public URL  http://music.unl.edu/musiced/
Default Path  hixson-lied/music/music-education/
Site Contacts  cshoemaker4@unl.edu, jobrien4@unl.edu, bmoore1@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-08-26</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  51.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No     Live in D10?  No     Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Muslim Student Association**

- **Public URL**  [http://www.unl.edu/msa/](http://www.unl.edu/msa/)
- **Default Path**  [student-involvement/muslim-student-association/](student-involvement/muslim-student-association/)
- **Site Contacts**  mjackson1@unl.edu, bhamod2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-07-11</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-07-11</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-07-11</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-07-11</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2022-07-11</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small  
- 10 - 25 = Small  
- 25 - 100 = Medium  
- 100 - 500 = Large  
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent  
- 10 - 30 = Very Good  
- 30 - 100 = Good  
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention  
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No
- **Live in D10?**  No
- **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**MyPLAN**

Public URL

**Default Path**  information-services/myplan

**Site Contacts**  aholz4@unl.edu, skrienert2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-01-03</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-01-03</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-01-03</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-01-03</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-01-03</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **362.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 to 25 = Small
- 26 to 100 = Medium
- 101 to 500 = Large
- 501 to 1000 = Very Large
- > 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 to 30 = Very Good
- 31 to 100 = Good
- 101 to 250 = Needs Attention
- 251 to 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- > 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**MyRED System Status**

**Public URL**
- information-technology-services/myred-system-status/

**Default Path**
- information-technology-services/myred-system-status/

**Site Contacts**
- afrye2@unl.edu, mbenson3@unl.edu, scanny2@unl.edu, tpramberg2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-20</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-07-30</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 25.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

MySurveys

Public URL  http://mysurveys.unl.edu/
Default Path  information-technology-services/mysurveys/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, blass9@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  40

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**N2025 Strategic Plan**

- **Public URL**  [http://n2025.unl.edu/](http://n2025.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  [university-communication/n2025/](university-communication/n2025/)
- **Site Contacts**  acoleman1@unl.edu, acoleman1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-06-30</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-06-30</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-06-30</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-06-30</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **134.8**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

  *Average Node Count*  
  - < 10 = Very Small;  
  - 10 ≤ < 25 = Small;  
  - 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium;  
  - 100 ≤ < 500 = Large;  
  - 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large;  
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Needs Attention**

  *Average Dormant Days*  
  - < 10 = Excellent;  
  - 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good;  
  - 30 ≤ < 100 = Good;  
  - 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention;  
  - 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nanofabrication Cleanroom Facility**

- **Public URL**: [http://ncmn.unl.edu/nanofab/](http://ncmn.unl.edu/nanofab/)
- **Default Path**: research/nebraska-center-for-materials-and-nanoscience/nanofab/
- **Site Contacts**: s-sbehren5@unl.edu, jtomi2@unl.edu, s-sbehren5@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-11-02</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-11-02</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-11-02</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-11-02</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-08-30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 72.2

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

  *Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

  *Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No

---

**WDN GOVERNANCE BOARD | TRANSITION PROGRESS REPORT**

March 11, 2024
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nanomaterials & Thin Films Facility

Public URL  http://ncmn.unl.edu/thinfilm/
Default Path  research/nebraska-center-for-materials-and-nanoscience/materials-
Site Contacts  s-sbehen5@unl.edu, smichalski2@unl.edu, s-sbehen5@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-02-19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-08-30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  17.6

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nanoprune**

**Public URL**  [http://nanoprune.unl.edu/](http://nanoprune.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  nanoprune/

**Site Contacts**  acoleman1@unl.edu, acaprez2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2022-05-04</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **606.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

National Association of Plant Breeders 2020 Annual Meeting

Public URL  http://napb2020.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/agronomy-horticulture/national-association-of-plant-breeders/
Site Contacts  ljohson1@unl.edu, fbenne2@unl.edu, ljohson1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  26.25

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

National Fellowships

Public URL

Default Path academic-affairs/honors-program/fellowships/

Site Contacts aholz4@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

SITE DATA

Export Date    Site Node Count    Last Change    Dormant

3/11/2024      14               2024-02-26    14
2/13/2024      14               2024-01-10    34
1/2/2024       14               2023-11-14    49
12/11/2023     14               2023-11-14    27
9/27/2023      14               2023-08-08    50

Average Dormant Days 34.8

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**National Residence Hall Honorary**

Public URL

Default Path: student-affairs/university-housing/national-residence-hall-honorary/

Site Contacts: agroth2@unl.edu, srosso3@unl.edu, jsherry2@unl.edu, xliu64@unl.edu, vloma2@unl.edu, idroste2@unl.edu, schanolian2@unl.edu, ppribil3@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-03-02</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-12-10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **5.8**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No

Live in D10? No

Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**National Science Foundation National Research Traineeship (NRT)**

- **Public URL**: http://nrt.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/snr/national-research-traineeship-program/
- **Site Contacts**: rstrombergkettelh2@unl.edu, callen3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 12.2

**Size Category of Site**: **Large**

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Very Good**

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large
- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

National Security Studies

Public URL  http://nationalsecurity.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/political-science/national-security-studies/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2023-10-02</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2023-10-02</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  38

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

National Survey of Student Engagement

Public URL
Default Path academic-affairs/student-engagement/
Site Contacts aholz4@unl.edu, vroof2@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-08-26</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 121.2

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? Yes
Native American Coalition

Public URL
Default Path  ianr/extension/native-coalition/
Site Contacts  llynch-obrien2@unl.edu, s-sfalter2@unl.edu, aahmed2@unl.edu, thibbeler2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2023-12-10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  7.6

Size Category of Site  Medium

Status of Site Maintenance  Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**NCard Office**

**Public URL**  http://ncard.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  businessandfinance/ncard/

**Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2023-08-30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Average Dormant Days*  33.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
* < 10 = Very Small;  
* < 25 = Small;  
* < 100 = Medium;  
* < 500 = Large;  
* < 1000 = Very Large;  
* ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
* < 10 = Excellent;  
* < 30 = Very Good;  
* < 100 = Good;  
* < 250 = Needs Attention;  
* < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
* ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska

Public URL

Default Path  top-level-2/

Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, tneumann9@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2022-09-27</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2022-09-27</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2022-09-27</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2022-09-27</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2022-09-27</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  460.4

Size Category of Site  Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska**

Public URL  [http://www.unl.edu/](http://www.unl.edu/)

Default Path  top-level-new/

Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, tneumann9@unl.edu, sgebre2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  .2

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- ≥ 10 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- < 250 = Needs Attention
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska**

**Public URL**

Default Path  top-level/

**Site Contacts**  acolem1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, lbecwar2@unl.edu, erasmussen2@unl.edu, rcrisler1@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, aschadwinkel2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **110.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Large**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska 4-H**

Public URL  http://4h.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/4h/
Site Contacts  tpracheil2@unl.edu, tpracheil2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>2023-12-26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska AgrAbility

Public URL  http://agrability.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/biological-systems-engineering/agrability/
Site Contacts  nfrecks1@unl.edu, scochran2@unl.edu, nfrecks1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2024-01-12</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2024-01-12</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  27.2

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Autism Spectrum Disorders Network

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/asdnetwork/
Default Path  cehs/autism-spectrum-disorders/
Site Contacts  awragge2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  6

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Broadband**

**Public URL**

Default Path  `ianr/extension/nebraska-broadband/`

Site Contacts  `tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, cnarjes1@unl.edu, chancock1@unl.edu`

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-06-13</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-06-13</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-06-13</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-06-13</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-06-13</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **201.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Center for Biotechnology**

Public URL  [http://biotech.unl.edu/](http://biotech.unl.edu/)
Default Path  [research/biotechnology/](research/biotechnology/)
Site Contacts  [kbachle2@unl.edu, kbachle2@unl.edu](mailto:kbachle2@unl.edu)

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **3.2**

Size Category of Site  **Medium**

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance  **Excellent**

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Center for Integrated Biomolecular Communication

Public URL  http://ncibc.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/chemistry/integrative-biomolecular-communication/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, kwulser1@unl.edu, aadams3@unl.edu, jguo4@unl.edu, knelkinpedersen2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  5.2

Size Category of Site

Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Center for Materials & Nanoscience**

- **Public URL**  [http://ncmn.unl.edu/](http://ncmn.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  research/nebraska-center-for-materials-and-nanoscience/
- **Site Contacts**  skrupicka1@unl.edu, swignall4@unl.edu, s-sbehen5@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  6.4

**Size Category of Site**  
- **Large**

*Average Node Count*  
- 10 = Very Small; 25 = Small; 100 = Medium; 500 = Large; 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
- **Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- 10 = Excellent; 30 = Very Good; 100 = Good; 250 = Needs Attention; 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Center for Virology**

**Public URL**  http://www.unl.edu/virologycenter/

**Default Path**  research/nebraska-center-for-virology/

**Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu, nwiest2@unl.edu, csyron2@unl.edu, eweaver2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2024-01-31</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **16.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small, < 25 = Small, < 100 = Medium, < 500 = Large, < 1000 = Very Large, ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent, < 30 = Very Good, < 100 = Good, < 250 = Needs Attention, < 500 = Possibly Abandoned, ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Coalition for Algal Biology and Biotechnology**

*Public URL*  [http://www.unl.edu/ncabb/](http://www.unl.edu/ncabb/)

*Default Path*  research/center-for-plant-science-innovation/nebraska-coalition-for-algal-

*Site Contacts*  acolem1@unl.edu, lvonfeldt2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2020-07-21</td>
<td>1163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1258.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska College of Law**

**Public URL**  [http://law.unl.edu/](http://law.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  `law/`

**Site Contacts**  `acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, awolff2@unl.edu, kpfannenstiel2@unl.edu, rvachal2@unl.edu, mrivera7@unl.edu, adeangelo3@unl.edu, spearlman2@unl.edu, s-tgaray1@unl.edu`

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2132</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2131</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2118</td>
<td>2023-12-28</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2109</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2065</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  1

**Size Category of Site**

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture in Curtis

Public URL  http://ncta.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/ncta/
Site Contacts  jmcconville2@unl.edu, jmcconville2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2902</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2880</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2941</td>
<td>2023-12-22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2929</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2859</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.4

Size Category of Site

Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska College Preparatory Academy**

- **Public URL**: http://ncpa.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: asem/nebraska-college-preparatory-academy/
- **Site Contacts**: mbryant4@unl.edu, pthiemann2@unl.edu, ibeddes2@unl.edu

## SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2024-01-26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-12-22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 8

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- WebAudit Contacts Entered?: Yes
- Live in D10?: No
- Maint. Mode?: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Collegiate Prevention Alliance**

- **Public URL**: cehs/nebraska-collegiate-consortium/
- **Site Contacts**: dmerriman2@unl.edu, mbutler15@unl.edu, mhopkins2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2024-01-24</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 12.6

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**

  *Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Very Good**

  *Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Cooperative Development Center**

Public URL  [http://ncdc.unl.edu/](http://ncdc.unl.edu/)

Default Path  ianr/nebraska-cooperative-development-center/

Site Contacts  revons18@unl.edu, cnarjes1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2023-12-29</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **12**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 – 25 = Small
- 25 – 100 = Medium
- 100 – 500 = Large
- 500 – 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 – 30 = Very Good
- 30 – 100 = Good
- 100 – 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 – 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Cooperative Fish & Wildlife Research Unit**

**Public URL**  [http://necoopunit.unl.edu/](http://necoopunit.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [ianr/snr/nebraska-cooperative-fish-wildlife-research-unit/](ianr/snr/nebraska-cooperative-fish-wildlife-research-unit/)

**Site Contacts**  drobinson24@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu, k pope2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  6.6

**Size Category of Site**  

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  

- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  

- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Crew

Public URL  http://crec.unl.edu/crew/
Default Path  campusrecreation/crew/
Site Contacts  tlanham2@unl.edu, gkimminau1@unl.edu, s-bstelze1@unl.edu, alanham2@unl.edu, kpavlik6@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  43.6

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Crop Improvement Association

Public URL
Default Path  ionr/nebraska-crop-improvement-association/
Site Contacts  spageler2@unl.edu, ljohnson1@unl.edu, spageler2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-23</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  6.8

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Dairy Extension

Public URL  http://dairy.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/animal-science/nebraska-dairy-extension/
Site Contacts  gmuir-lewis2@unl.edu, abianchini2@unl.edu, arushman2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>2023-11-07</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 67.8

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Drought Resources

Public URL  http://droughtresources.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/drought-resources/
Site Contacts  sbrowning2@unl.edu, sbrowning2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  62.2

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Earth Systems Education Network

Public URL  http://nesen.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/snr/nesen-new/
Site Contacts  s-dmarti30@unl.edu, dgosselin2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>2023-01-28</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>2023-01-28</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>2023-01-28</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>2023-01-28</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>2023-01-28</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  337.4

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Extension

Public URL  http://extension.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/
Site Contacts  arushman2@unl.edu, nnawa2@unl.edu, arushman2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5957</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5972</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5869</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5932</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6259</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  0

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Extension Almanac

Public URL  http://extensionalmanac.unl.edu/
Default Path  educational-media/agalmanac
Site Contacts  mkamm2@unl.edu, mkamm2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  .6

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Extension Employee Resources

Public URL http://myextension.unl.edu/
Default Path ianr/extension/staff/
Site Contacts nnawa2@unl.edu, arushman2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>2023-12-22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 2.4

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Extension Entrepreneurship and Innovation

Public URL  http://extension.unl.edu/entrepreneurship/
Default Path  ianr/extension/entrepreneurship/
Site Contacts  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mriese3@unl.edu, ddewees2@unl.edu, arushman2@unl.edu, skim19@unl.edu, mbrandt12@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-09-07</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  13.4

Size Category of Site
Medium

Status of Site Maintenance
Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Extension in Lancaster County**

**Public URL**  http://lancaster.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/extension/lancaster/

**Site Contacts**  vjedlicka2@unl.edu, kwobig2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1656</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1583</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1529</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1467</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1367</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  .4

**Size Category of Site**

**Exceptionally Large**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small;  < 25 = Small;  < 100 = Medium;  < 500 = Large;  < 1000 = Very Large;  ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent;  < 30 = Very Good;  < 100 = Good;  < 250 = Needs Attention;  < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Extension Wildlife

Public URL  http://wildlife.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/wildlife/
Site Contacts  aahmed2@unl.edu, dferraro1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Data</th>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  51

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Extension: Community Connections**

- **Public URL**: [http://communityconnections.unl.edu/](http://communityconnections.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/extension/community-connections/
- **Site Contacts**: mriese3@unl.edu, dvigna2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2022-07-15</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2022-07-15</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2022-07-15</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 534.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Consider for Deletion**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Food for Health Center**

Public URL  http://foodforhealth.unl.edu/

Default Path  nebraska-innovation-campus/food-for-health/

Site Contacts  mtonack2@unl.edu, sczarnek2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>2024-02-29</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **6.4**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 25 = Small;  
- 100 = Medium;  
- 500 = Large;  
- 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 30 = Very Good;  
- 100 = Good;  
- 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Forest Service

Public URL  http://nfs.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/nebraska-forest-service/
Site Contacts  bbohall2@unl.edu, jerixson2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3.8

Size Category of Site

Very Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Forest Service**

Public URL

Default Path nebraska-forest-service/nebraska-forest-service

Site Contacts tsvo-boda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, nhilker2@unl.edu, Bbohall2@unl.edu, jevertson1@unl.edu, k david3@unl.edu, lstepanek2@unl.edu, mderusha2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>2023-04-04</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **271.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Go NAPSACC

Public URL
Default Path  ianr/extension/negonapsacc/
Site Contacts  mjonas2@unl.edu, dbehrends2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-02-01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **18**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Governance & Technology Center**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** college-of-law/governance-technology-center/

**Site Contacts** emagilton2@unl.edu, awolff2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 188.4

**Size Category of Site**

Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

Needs Attention

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No Live in D10? No Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Hall of Agricultural Achievement

Public URL  http://nhaa.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/nebraska-hall-of-agricultural-achievement/
Site Contacts  jbrophy3@unl.edu, jbrophy3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 34.2

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Innovation Campus**

**Public URL**  [http://innovate.unl.edu/](http://innovate.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  nebraska-innovation-campus-2/

**Site Contacts**  rdee2@unl.edu, bgoedert2@unl.edu, kengel3@unl.edu

## SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1091</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1067</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  3.6

**Size Category of Site**  

**Exceptionally Large**

*Average Node Count*  

- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 – 25 = Small
- 26 – 100 = Medium
- 101 – 500 = Large
- 501 – 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  

- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- 30 – 100 = Good
- 101 – 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 – 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Innovation Maker Co-laboratory**

**Public URL**  http://nimc.unl.edu/

**Default Path** ianr/extension/4h/nebraska-innovation-maker-co-laboratory/

**Site Contacts** ddewees2@unl.edu, bbarker1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-08-18</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-08-18</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-08-18</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-08-18</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-08-18</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 135.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Innovation Studio

Public URL  http://innovationstudio.unl.edu/
Default Path  nebraska-innovation-campus/innovation-studio/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, dmartin18@unl.edu, greifjr2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>2023-11-30</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  16.6

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Invasive Species Program

Public URL
Default Path  ianr/snr/nebraska-cooperative-fish-wildlife-research-unit/invasive-species/
Site Contacts  mmesarch1@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  20.2

Size Category of Site
Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Law Review**

- **Public URL**  [http://lawreview.unl.edu/](http://lawreview.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `college-of-law/law/law-review-bulletin/`
- **Site Contacts**  `awolff2@unl.edu, asiyahian2@unl.edu, lbruning2@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>2023-10-16</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: 15.2

Size Category of Site: **Large**

Status of Site Maintenance: **Very Good**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska LEAD Program

Public URL  http://lead.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/lead/
Site Contacts  sgerdes2@unl.edu, thejny1@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>2024-01-22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>2023-12-13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>2023-08-22</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **17.8**

Size Category of Site  **Large**

Status of Site Maintenance  **Very Good**

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Livestock Judging Classic**

- **Public URL**  [http://www.unl.edu/nljc/](http://www.unl.edu/nljc/)
- **Default Path**  ianr/nljc
- **Site Contacts**  kelsen2@unl.edu, kelsen2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  51

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**

  *Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

  *Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Manufacturing Extension Partnership**

**Public URL**  [http://nemep.unl.edu/](http://nemep.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  nebraska-manufacturing-extension-partnership/

**Site Contacts**  iwilson12@unl.edu, mallmand2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>2023-12-26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  2.4

**Size Category of Site**  

**Large**  

*Average Node Count*  

- < 10 = Very Small  
- 10 to 25 = Small  
- 25 to 100 = Medium  
- 100 to 500 = Large  
- 500 to 1000 = Very Large  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  

**Excellent**  

*Average Dormant Days*  

- < 10 = Excellent  
- 10 to 30 = Very Good  
- 30 to 100 = Good  
- 100 to 250 = Needs Attention  
- 250 to 500 = Possibly Abandoned  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Maps and More

Public URL  http://nebraskamaps.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/snr/nebraska-maps/
Site Contacts  mmesarch1@unl.edu, jloomis3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-02</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-02</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **22.8**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Master Gardener Program**

- **Public URL**  http://mastergardener.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/extension/master-gardener/
- **Site Contacts**  ljohnson1@unl.edu, fbenne2@unl.edu, tjames2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2024-02-16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **9.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Nanoscale Facility**

- **Public URL**: [http://nanoscale.unl.edu/](http://nanoscale.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: research/nebraska-center-for-materials-and-nanoscience/nanoscale/
- **Site Contacts**: skrupicka1@unl.edu, s-sbehren5@unl.edu, jgronewold2@unl.edu, swignall4@unl.edu, jjohn7@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 4.8

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No  **Live in D10?**: No  **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska On-Farm Research Network**

- **Public URL**: http://on-farm-research.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/extension/on-farm-research/
- **Site Contacts**: lthompson8@unl.edu, tlexow2@unl.edu, lthompson8@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 5.6

**Size Category of Site**

- **Large**

  *Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

  *Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska One Health**

- **Public URL**  [http://nebraskaonehealth.unl.edu/](http://nebraskaonehealth.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `ianr/vbms/nebraska-one-health/`
- **Site Contacts**  `aahmed2@unl.edu, evanwormer2@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 9.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**

  *Average Node Count*  
  - < 10 = Very Small;  
  - < 25 = Small;  
  - < 100 = Medium;  
  - < 500 = Large;  
  - < 1000 = Very Large;  
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

  *Average Dormant Days*  
  - < 10 = Excellent;  
  - < 30 = Very Good;  
  - < 100 = Good;  
  - < 250 = Needs Attention;  
  - < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Pre-Vet**

- **Public URL**  [http://pre-vet.unl.edu/](http://pre-vet.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  [ianr/veterinary-and-biomedical-sciences/pre-vet/](ianr/veterinary-and-biomedical-sciences/pre-vet/)
- **Site Contacts**  moetjen1@unl.edu, dmcvey2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **35.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**  
*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**  
*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Pre-Vet (Cloned Site Work In Progress)**

**Public URL**

*Default Path*  
ianr/veterinary-and-biomedical-sciences/pre-vet-2/

**Site Contacts**  
myelden1@unl.edu, moetjen1@unl.edu, rellis1@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-04-19</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-04-19</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-04-19</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-04-19</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-04-19</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **256.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Ranch Practicum**

- **Public URL**: [http://nebraskaranchpracticum.unl.edu/](http://nebraskaranchpracticum.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: `ianr/extension/west-central/nebraska-ranch-practicum/`
- **Site Contacts**: `tmeyer2@unl.edu, tmeyer2@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-12-29</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 5.4

**Size Category of Site**: **Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Regional Food Systems Initiative**

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  ianr/extension/food/systems-initiative/

**Site Contacts**  aahmed2@unl.edu, arushman2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-09-07</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **11.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  

- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 ≤ ≤ 25 = Small;  
- 25 ≤ ≤ 100 = Medium;  
- 100 ≤ ≤ 500 = Large;  
- 500 ≤ ≤ 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  

- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 ≤ ≤ 30 = Very Good;  
- 30 ≤ ≤ 100 = Good;  
- 100 ≤ ≤ 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 250 ≤ ≤ 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  |  Live in D10?  No  |  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Rural Poll**

- **Public URL**  [http://ruralpoll.unl.edu/](http://ruralpoll.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `center-for-applied-rural-innovation/rural-poll`
- **Site Contacts**  `rvogt2@unl.edu, revans18@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **12.2**

#### Size Category of Site

- **Small**

  *Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

#### Status of Site Maintenance

- **Very Good**

  *Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska SVU**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/nebraskasvu/](http://www.unl.edu/nebraskasvu/)
- **Default Path**: cas/modern-languages/svu/
- **Site Contacts**: hwaisserova2@unl.edu, rmcclanahan1@unl.edu, msaskova-pierce1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-09-14</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-09-14</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 201

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

  Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; 10 ≤ < 25 = Small; 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium; 100 ≤ < 500 = Large; ≥ 500 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Needs Attention**

  Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good; 30 ≤ < 100 = Good; 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention; 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Symposium on Motivation**

**Public URL**  [http://psychology.unl.edu/symposium/](http://psychology.unl.edu/symposium/)

**Default Path**  psychology/nebraska-symposium-on-motivation

**Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, jstevens5@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2023-11-22</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2023-05-23</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  32.6

**Size Category of Site**  

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  

- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 – 25 = Small
- 25 – 100 = Medium
- 100 – 500 = Large
- 500 – 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  

- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 – 30 = Very Good
- 30 – 100 = Good
- 100 – 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 – 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Tractor Test Laboratory**

- **Public URL**: http://tractortestlab.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/biological-systems-engineering/tractor-test-lab/
- **Site Contacts**: dtriplett2@unl.edu, rhoy2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **51**

**Size Category of Site**: **Small**

*Average Node Count*:
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10-25 = Small
- 25-100 = Medium
- 100-500 = Large
- 500-1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Good**

*Average Dormant Days*:
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10-30 = Very Good
- 30-100 = Good
- 100-250 = Needs Attention
- 250-500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Transportation Center**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** engineering/nebraska-transportation-center/

**Site Contacts** mhonke10@unl.edu, lurbank2@unl.edu, jrenoe2@unl.edu, mschmidt24@unl.edu, lsazama3@unl.edu, abrar2@unl.edu, spotlapally2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 3.2

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Unions

Public URL  http://unions.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-affairs/nebraska-unions/
Site Contacts  arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, m.jackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dniewohner3@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, bmeiners2@unl.edu, jshields5@unl.edu, cjackson2@unl.edu, bfreeman9@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  0

Size Category of Site  

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  

< 10 = Very Small;  < 25 = Small;  < 100 = Medium;  < 500 = Large;  < 1000 = Very Large;  ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance  

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  

< 10 = Excellent;  < 30 = Very Good;  < 100 = Good;  < 250 = Needs Attention;  < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Unions**

- **Public URL**
- **Default Path** student-affairs/unions/
- **Site Contacts** amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2021-07-15</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2021-07-15</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2021-07-15</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2021-07-15</td>
<td>879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2021-07-15</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **899.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**  
Live in D10? **No**  
Maint. Mode? **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Unions Business Center**

- **Public URL**  http://unions.unl.edu/businesscenter/
- **Default Path**  student-affairs/nebraska-unions/business-center/
- **Site Contacts**  mjackson1@unl.edu, ebrown15@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2020-02-21</td>
<td>1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2020-02-21</td>
<td>1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2020-02-21</td>
<td>1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2020-02-21</td>
<td>1389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2020-02-21</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **1409.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

_Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large_

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

_Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion_

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Vadose Zone**

- **Public URL**: [http://nebraskavadose.unl.edu/](http://nebraskavadose.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/water-for-food/nebraska-water-center/vadose/
- **Site Contacts**: mmesarch1@unl.edu, ceiting2@unl.edu, dsnow1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-02-29</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-27</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-10-27</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-08-02</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **36.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Water Center

Public URL  http://watercenter.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/water-for-food/nebraska-water-center-new/
Site Contacts  ceiting2@unl.edu, cray3@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  5.2

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes    Live in D10?  No    Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Water Center**

Public URL

Default Path  `ianr/water-for-food/nebraska-water-center/`

Site Contacts  `raiken2@unl.edu, ceiting2@unl.edu`

_Moved to Maintenance Mode._

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>2023-02-17</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>2023-02-17</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>2023-02-17</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>2023-02-17</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>2023-02-17</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **317.4**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nebraska Wind Energy and Wildlife Project

Public URL  http://wind-energy-wildlife.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/snr/wind-energy-and-wildlife/
Site Contacts  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu, mmarinovich2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  121.4

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nebraska Writing Project**

**Public URL**  [http://www.unl.edu/newp/](http://www.unl.edu/newp/)

**Default Path**  cas/english/nebraska-writing-project-new/

**Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, rwendler2@unl.edu, mmeeks2@unl.edu, rbrooke1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **7.8**

Size Category of Site  **Large**

Status of Site Maintenance  **Excellent**

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**NebraskaView**

- **Public URL**  http://nebraskaview.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/snr/nebraskaview/
- **Site Contacts**  iratcliffe2@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu, bwardlow2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  45

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small, < 25 = Small, < 100 = Medium, < 500 = Large, < 1000 = Very Large, ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent, < 30 = Very Good, < 100 = Good, < 250 = Needs Attention, < 500 = Possibly Abandoned, ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**nematode.unl.edu**

- **Public URL**  http://nematode.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/nematode-2/
- **Site Contacts**  tharris2@unl.edu, tharris2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  738885.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nepalese Students Association**

- **Public URL**: http://www.unl.edu/nsa/
- **Default Path**: student-involvement/nepalese-students/
- **Site Contacts**: aadhikari6@unl.edu, aadhikari2@unl.edu, abhandarisharma2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2021-09-08</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2021-09-08</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2021-09-08</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2021-09-08</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2021-09-08</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **844.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Network for Integrated Agricultural Resilience Research**

- **Public URL**  http://niarr.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/snr/network-for-integrated-agricultural-resilience-research/
- **Site Contacts**  aahmed2@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu, callen3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2024-01-23</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **23.2**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Very Good**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Neurocircuitry of Motivated Behavior Lab**

- **Public URL**: [http://psychology.unl.edu/nmb-lab/](http://psychology.unl.edu/nmb-lab/)
- **Default Path**: cas/psychology/neurocircuitry-of-motivated-behavior-lab/
- **Site Contacts**: jstevens5@unl.edu, ikuebler2@unl.edu, kwakabayashi2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-07-24</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-07-24</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-07-24</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-07-24</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-07-24</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **160.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- < 25 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- < 250 = Needs Attention
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No
- **Live in D10?** No
- **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

NeuroCognitive Translation Lab

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/nct-lab/
Default Path  cas/psychology/nct-lab/
Site Contacts  istevens5@unl.edu, nhubbard5@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2024-01-16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  33.2

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nick Barry Test Website**

- **Public URL**: test/nbarry/
- **Default Path**: test/nbarry/
- **Site Contacts**: nbarry10@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2022-12-01</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2022-12-01</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2022-12-01</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2022-12-01</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2022-12-01</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 395.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days*< 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No **Live in D10?** No **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nimbus Lab**

**Public URL**  http://nimbus.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  computer-science-engineering/nimbus/

**Site Contacts**  cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2024-01-18</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2024-01-18</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  34.2

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**
  
  Average Node Count: $< 10 = \text{Very Small}; < 25 = \text{Small}; < 100 = \text{Medium}; < 500 = \text{Large}; < 1000 = \text{Very Large}; \geq 1000 = \text{Exceptionally Large}$

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**
  
  Average Dormant Days: $< 10 = \text{Excellent}; < 30 = \text{Very Good}; < 100 = \text{Good}; < 250 = \text{Needs Attention}; < 500 = \text{Possibly Abandoned}; \geq 500 = \text{Consider for Deletion}$

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nineteenth-Century Studies**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/19thcentury/](http://www.unl.edu/19thcentury/)
- **Default Path**: cas/19thcentury-new/
- **Site Contacts**: moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2023-02-13</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2023-02-13</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2023-02-13</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2023-02-13</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2023-02-13</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 321.4

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Possibly Abandoned

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Nocturnal Convection Initiation

Public URL

Default Path ianr/snr/nocturnal-convection-initiation/

Site Contacts s-glimper1@unl.edu, mmesarch1@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-04-19</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-04-19</td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-04-19</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-04-19</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-04-19</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 621.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

North Central Extension Risk Management Education Center

Public URL
Default Path  ianr/casnr/agecon/north-central-extension-risk-management-education-
Site Contacts  saikanathanjohnson2@unl.edu, blubben2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  9.6

Size Category of Site
Medium

Status of Site Maintenance
Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**NSave**

- **Public URL**: http://nsave.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: information-services/nsave
- **Site Contacts**: predfern2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-06-09</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 77.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

  *Average Node Count*< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

  *Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**NU Federation Project**

Public URL  [http://federation.unl.edu/](http://federation.unl.edu/)

Default Path  [information-services/nu-federation-project](http://information-services/nu-federation-project)

Site Contacts  bieber2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2020-06-24</td>
<td>1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2020-06-24</td>
<td>1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2020-06-24</td>
<td>1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2020-06-24</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2020-06-24</td>
<td>1190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1285.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**NU-AIRE Laboratory**

- **Public URL**  http://nuaire.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  engineering/nuaire/
- **Site Contacts**  cneale2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, cneale2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **77.2**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**

  Average Node Count:  
  - < 10 = Very Small;  
  - 10 - 25 = Small;  
  - 25 - 100 = Medium;  
  - 100 - 500 = Large;  
  - 500 - 1000 = Very Large;  
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

  Average Dormant Days:  
  - < 10 = Excellent;  
  - 10 - 30 = Very Good;  
  - 30 - 100 = Good;  
  - 100 - 250 = Needs Attention;  
  - 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
- Live in D10?  No  
- Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Nuclear Bunnys**

**Public URL**  http://unlcms.unl.edu/is/nuclearbunnys/

**Default Path**  information-services/nuclearbunnys/

**Site Contacts**  lfrerichs1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2023-11-10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2023-09-19</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **42.8**

**Size Category of Site**  Medium

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 ≤ ≤ 25 = Small;  
- 25 ≤ ≤ 100 = Medium;  
- 100 ≤ ≤ 500 = Large;  
- 500 ≤ ≤ 1000 = Very Large;  
- > 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  Good

Average Dormant Days:  
- ≤ 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 < ≤ 30 = Very Good;  
- 30 < ≤ 100 = Good;  
- 100 < ≤ 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 250 < ≤ 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- > 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**O Δ K - Nebraska Circle**

**Public URL**  http://www.unl.edu/odk/

**Default Path** student-involvement/omicron-delta-kappa/

**Site Contacts** ivanderford2@unl.edu, jbierbower2@unl.edu, ehodges4@unl.edu, avana2@unl.edu, rlarson3@unl.edu,(rvaccaro2@unl.edu)

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-08-29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 78

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small  
- ≥ 10 = Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent  
- < 30 = Good  
- ≥ 30 = Needs Attention

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Obata Lab**

**Public URL**  http://obatalab.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/biochemistry/obata-lab/

**Site Contacts**  cpedersen3@unl.edu, tobata2@unl.edu, nabshire2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  102.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: 6

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: 102.4

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Office of Academic Success and Intercultural Services

- **Public URL**: http://www.unl.edu/oasis/
- **Default Path**: student-involvement/office-of-academic-success-and-intercultural-services-
- **Site Contacts**: clewis25@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, jharner3@unl.edu, gavila2@unl.edu, amartinez31@unl.edu, cfoster2@unl.edu, lgarcia19@unl.edu, anguyen79@unl.edu, krussell11@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2024-03-09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 3.4

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

- Average Node Count: 
  - < 10 = Very Small;
  - 10 ≤ < 25 = Small;
  - 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium;
  - 100 ≤ < 500 = Large;
  - 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large;
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

- Average Dormant Days: 
  - < 10 = Excellent;
  - 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good;
  - 30 ≤ < 100 = Good;
  - 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention;
  - 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/greek/
Default Path  student-affairs/greek-affairs-new/
Site Contacts  arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, mjackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, lthiedeman2@unl.edu,

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Office of Graduate Studies

Public URL  http://graduate.unl.edu/
Default Path  graduate-studies/office-of-graduate-studies
Site Contacts  nbruss2@unl.edu, epaseka2@unl.edu, ahanshaw2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2098</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2165</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2168</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2168</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2151</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  0

Size Category of Site

Exceptionally Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Office of Postdoctoral Studies**

Public URL

Default Path  graduate-studies/office-of-postdoctoral-studies

Site Contacts  dhoufek2@unl.edu, nhilker2@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>2024-01-31</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>2024-01-31</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>2023-06-08</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>2023-06-08</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>2023-06-08</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **111.6**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Office of Scholarships & Financial Aid**

Public URL  [http://financialaid.unl.edu/](http://financialaid.unl.edu/)

Default Path  asem/scholarships-and-financial-aid/

Site Contacts  mbryant4@unl.edu, pthiemann2@unl.edu, ibeddes2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **2.6**

Size Category of Site

**Very Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Office of the Chancellor

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/chancellor/
Default Path  chancellor/office/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, rcrisler1@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3.2

Size Category of Site

Very Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Office of the Executive Vice Chancellor

- **Public URL**: http://executivevc.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: academic-affairs/
- **Site Contacts**: aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **2.4**

- **Size Category of Site**: Large
  
  Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

- **Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent
  
  Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Office of the University Registrar**

**Public URL**  http://registrar.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  academic-affairs/registrar-2/

**Site Contacts**  mbryant4@unl.edu, pthiemann2@unl.edu, ibeddes2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  3

**Size Category of Site**  

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  

- 10 = Very Small;  
- 25 = Small;  
- 100 = Medium;  
- 500 = Large;  
- 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  

- 10 = Excellent;  
- 30 = Very Good;  
- 100 = Good;  
- 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**One-To-One**

- **Public URL**  [http://one-to-one.unl.edu/](http://one-to-one.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `university-communication/onetoone/`
- **Site Contacts**  `acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-04-07</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-04-07</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-04-07</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-04-07</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-04-07</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **633.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 25 = Small;  
- 100 = Medium;  
- 500 = Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No
- **Live in D10?**  No
- **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Online & Distance Education**

**Public URL**  http://unlcms.unl.edu/academic-affairs/online/

**Default Path**  academic-affairs/online/

**Site Contacts**  aholz4@unl.edu, sbrown3@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-04-28</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-04-28</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-04-28</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-04-28</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-04-28</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **247.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Online Education**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** academic-affairs/online-2/

**Site Contacts** aholz4@unl.edu, sbrown3@unl.edu

*Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2024-01-11</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2024-01-11</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 37

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No

Live in D10? Yes

Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Online Teaching**

Public URL  http://onlineteaching.unl.edu/

Default Path  academic-affairs/online/online-teaching/

Site Contacts  sbrown3@unl.edu, bwilson7@unl.edu, scain3@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2022-05-06</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2022-05-06</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2022-05-06</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2022-05-06</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2022-05-06</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  604.4

Size Category of Site

**Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Operating Systems and Open Source Group

Public URL

Default Path  computer-science-engineering/operating-systems/

Site Contacts  cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, euribeche2@unl.edu, afriesen4@unl.edu, wsrisaan2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  42.6

Size Category of Site

Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Osher Lifelong Learning Institute

- **Public URL**: [http://olli.unl.edu/](http://olli.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: cehs/olli/
- **Site Contacts**: psaldana2@unl.edu, dmerriman2@unl.edu, bmichl2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Average Dormant Days**: 3

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**
  
**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Page Fix

Public URL  http://pagefix.unl.edu/
Default Path  businessandfinance/websupport/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, acoleman1@unl.edu, rcrisler1@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4.8

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Panhandle Research, Extension and Education Center

Public URL
Default Path  ianr/extension/panhandle/
Site Contacts  cguzman2@unl.edu, jwestra3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.6

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Pannier Lab

Public URL  http://pannierlab.unl.edu/
Default Path  engineering/pannier/
Site Contacts  apannier2@unl.edu, splautz3@unl.edu, apannier2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-03-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  10.6

Size Category of Site

Small

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Parents Association**

**Public URL**  [http://parentsassoc.unl.edu/](http://parentsassoc.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [student-affairs/parents-association/](student-affairs/parents-associations/)

**Site Contacts**  mjackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, tlanham2@unl.edu, hswanson5@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, jgayer3@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  1.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**  

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 - 25 = Small;  
- 26 - 100 = Medium;  
- 101 - 500 = Large;  
- 501 - 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**  

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 - 30 = Very Good;  
- 31 - 100 = Good;  
- 101 - 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 251 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Parking & Transit Services**

- **Public URL**  [http://parking.unl.edu/](http://parking.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `businessandfinance/parking-2/`
- **Site Contacts**  `jcejka2@unl.edu, jsadler2@unl.edu, dcarpenter2@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2024-01-19</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **17.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
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This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Passport Services

Public URL  http://passport.unl.edu/
Default Path  businessandfinance/passport/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, cmiesbach2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-02-21</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-12-27</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  10.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**PCI Compliance at UNL**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** pci-compliance/

**Site Contacts** clewis25@unl.edu, jhellwege2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 40.8

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Pediatric Health Lab

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/pediatrichealthlab/
Default Path  psychology/pediatric-health-lab
Site Contacts  istevens5@unl.edu, ctomaso2@unl.edu, tnelson3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  85.2

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Perceptual Technologies Lab

Public URL  http://ptl.unl.edu/
Default Path  hixson-lied/perceptual-technologies-lab/
Site Contacts  ifleming11@unl.edu, mkelsey3@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **114.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- < 25 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- < 250 = Needs Attention
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Pesticide Application Technology Lab**

Public URL  http://pat.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/agronomy-horticulture/pesticide-application-technology-lab/
Site Contacts  chawley3@unl.edu, jgolus1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>2024-03-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>2024-02-01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **12.8**

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Pesticide Safety Education Program

Public URL  http://pested.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/pesticide-education/
Site Contacts  vschroeder2@unl.edu, gpuckett2@unl.edu, jweisbrod2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  .2

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Phi Beta Kappa**

**Public URL**  
http://phibetakappa.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  
libraries/phi-beta-kappa/

**Site Contacts**  
moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu, ssmith135@unl.edu, igriffin4@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-01-19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2024-01-19</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-10-19</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  
43.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
< 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  
No

**Live in D10?**  
No

**Maint. Mode?**  
No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Phi Beta Lambda**

- **Public URL**  http://www.unl.edu/pbl/
- **Default Path**  student-involvement/phi-beta-lambda/
- **Site Contacts**  mjackson1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2020-01-15</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2020-01-15</td>
<td>1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2020-01-15</td>
<td>1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2020-01-15</td>
<td>1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2020-01-15</td>
<td>1351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1446.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Consider for Deletion**

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No
- **Live in D10?**  No
- **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Photo Archive

Public URL

Default Path university-communications/digital-photo-archive/ard/

Site Contacts akunce2@unl.edu, smeyer28@unl.edu, bwienhold1@unl.edu, tawada2@unl.edu, cchandler2@unl.edu, mmyers2@unl.edu, tkettler2@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2021-08-05</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2021-08-05</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2021-08-05</td>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2021-08-05</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2021-08-05</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **878.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Physics & Astronomy

Public URL

Default Path  cas/physics/enders/

Site Contacts  vskomski3@unl.edu, aenders2@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2016-08-29</td>
<td>2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2016-08-29</td>
<td>2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2016-08-29</td>
<td>2682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2016-08-29</td>
<td>2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2016-08-29</td>
<td>2585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2680.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Physics & Astronomy Labs**

- **Public URL**  [http://www.unl.edu/physics/introlabs/](http://www.unl.edu/physics/introlabs/)
- **Default Path**  cas/physics/labs/
- **Site Contacts**  ibbeck2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-12-28</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **3.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **No**  |  Live in D10?  **No**  |  Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Plant Sciences Program

Public URL  http://plantsciences.unl.edu/
Default Path  research/center-for-plant-science-innovation/plant-sciences-program/
Site Contacts  dhoufek2@unl.edu, nwiest2@unl.edu, lvonfeldt2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2018-09-19</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  412.6

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Plant Vision Initiative**

- **Public URL**: http://plantvision.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: computer-science-engineering/plant-vision-initiative/
- **Site Contacts**: cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, Sdaschoudhury2@unl.edu, bsrinidhi2@unl.edu, paggarwal2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-01-17</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 97.2

**Size Category of Site**: Small

- **Average Node Count**: 
  - < 10 = Very Small
  - 10 to 25 = Small
  - 25 to 100 = Medium
  - 100 to 500 = Large
  - > 500 = Very Large
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Good

- **Average Dormant Days**: 
  - < 10 = Excellent
  - 10 to 30 = Very Good
  - 30 to 100 = Good
  - 100 to 250 = Needs Attention
  - > 250 = Possibly Abandoned
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Plant-Insect Interactions Lab**

**Public URL**  http://plant-insect-interactions-lab.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/entomology/plant-insect-interaction-lab/

**Site Contacts**  kschindler1@unl.edu, jlouis2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-01-30</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **9.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small;  < 25 = Small;  < 100 = Medium;  < 500 = Large;  < 1000 = Very Large;  ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent;  < 30 = Very Good;  < 100 = Good;  < 250 = Needs Attention;  < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Platte River - High Plains Aquifer LTAR Network

Public URL http://prhpa.unl.edu/
Default Path ianr/snr/platte-river-high-plains-aquifer/
Site Contacts iokalebo2@unl.edu, tawada2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2024-02-16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 22.6

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Political Attitudes and Cognition Lab

Public URL  http://polisci.unl.edu/paclab/
Default Path  cas/political-science/political-attitudes-and-cognition-lab/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, ihaas2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2024-02-22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2024-01-26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  10.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count  < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days  < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Political Behavior Research Group**

- **Public URL**  [http://polisci.unl.edu/pbrg/](http://polisci.unl.edu/pbrg/)
- **Default Path**  `cas/political-science/political-behavior-research-group/`
- **Site Contacts**  `moconnor3@unl.edu, ihaas2@unl.edu, dbarton4@unl.edu`

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-07-13</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-07-13</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-07-13</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-07-13</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-07-13</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 171.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Political Physiology Lab

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/polphyslab/
Default Path cas/political-science/physiology-lab/
Site Contacts moconnor3@unl.edu, ksmith1@unl.edu, jhibbing1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-06-12</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-06-12</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-06-12</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-06-12</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-06-12</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 202.4

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Pollinate Lincoln**

**Public URL**  http://pollinatelincoln.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/entomology/pollinate-lincoln/

**Site Contacts**  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, dgolick2@unl.edu, gbrewer2@unl.edu, jwu-smart2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-01-04</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-01-04</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **36.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Pollinator Plot**

**Public URL**  [http://pollinatorplot.unl.edu/](http://pollinatorplot.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  ianr/entomology/pollinator-plot/

**Site Contacts**  dgolick2@unl.edu, dgolick2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  56.6

**Size Category of Site**  
**Small**

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
**Good**

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**PolyChar 23**

- **Public URL**: http://polychar23.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: engineering/polychar23/
- **Site Contacts**: mhonke10@unl.edu, jengebretson2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **100.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**

Live in D10? **No**

Maint. Mode? **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Power & Energy Systems Laboratory**

Public URL  [http://pesl.unl.edu/](http://pesl.unl.edu/)

Default Path  engineering/power-lab/

Site Contacts  wqiao3@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, wqiao3@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  45.8

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count: <10 = Very Small, <25 = Small, <100 = Medium, <500 = Large, <1000 = Very Large, ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days: <10 = Excellent, <30 = Very Good, <100 = Good, <250 = Needs Attention, <500 = Possibly Abandoned, ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Power of Parenting**

- **Public URL**: [http://powerofparenting.unl.edu/](http://powerofparenting.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: student-affairs/power-of-parenting/
- **Site Contacts**: mjackson1@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dmerriman2@unl.edu, ebrown15@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 9.6

**Size Category of Site**: Small

**Average Node Count**: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

**Average Dormant Days**: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Prague Spring 50

Public URL  http://praguespring50.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/history/praguespring50/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu, jlesueur2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2021-12-15</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2021-12-15</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2021-12-15</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2021-12-15</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2021-12-15</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  746.4

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Prevent

Public URL  http://prevent.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-involvement/prevent/
Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, ebrown15@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-01-09</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-01-09</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-06-05</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  47

Size Category of Site

Very Small

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Node Count</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 10</td>
<td>Very Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 25</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 100</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 500</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 1000</td>
<td>Exceptionally Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Dormant Days</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 10</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 30</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 100</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 250</td>
<td>Needs Attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 500</td>
<td>Possibly Abandoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 500</td>
<td>Consider for Deletion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Prevent Suicide**

- **Public URL**: [http://preventsuicide.unl.edu/](http://preventsuicide.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: student-affairs/suicide-prevention/
- **Site Contacts**: cdulak2@unl.edu, kmadison2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, erasmussen2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>2024-02-21</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 11.8

**Size Category of Site**: Large

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Very Good

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Print and Mail Services

Public URL  http://printing.unl.edu/
Default Path  businessandfinance/printing/
Site Contacts  isadler2@unl.edu, oscott2@unl.edu, mchaplin2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-11-15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-08-14</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  17

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Procurement Services**

- **Public URL**  [http://procurement.unl.edu/](http://procurement.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  [businessandfinance/procurement-services/](businessandfinance/procurement-services/)
- **Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2023-06-01</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2023-06-01</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2023-06-01</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2023-06-01</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2023-06-01</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **213.4**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Large**

  *Average Node Count*: 
  - < 10 = Very Small
  - < 25 = Small
  - < 100 = Medium
  - < 500 = Large
  - < 1000 = Very Large
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Needs Attention**

  *Average Dormant Days*: 
  - < 10 = Excellent
  - < 30 = Very Good
  - < 100 = Good
  - < 250 = Needs Attention
  - < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Production Stage Manager

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/prodmgr/
Default Path  hixson-lied/johnny-carson-school/production-stage-manager/
Site Contacts  bbuffum1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2023-12-09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1

Size Category of Site

Medium

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Professional Golf Management

Public URL
Default Path  ianr/casnr/professional-golf-management/
Site Contacts  bgoetsch2@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2020-05-20</td>
<td>1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2020-05-20</td>
<td>1364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2020-05-20</td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2020-05-20</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2020-05-20</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1320.4**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Professional Program in Veterinary Medicine**

- **Public URL**: http://vetmed.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/casnr/veterinary-medicine/
- **Site Contacts**: myelden1@unl.edu, dmcvey2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2024-02-01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 6.8

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Professor C. Steven Bradford**

- **Public URL** [http://www.unl.edu/bradford/](http://www.unl.edu/bradford/)
- **Default Path** `college-of-law/bradford`
- **Site Contacts** `sbradford1@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2021-05-03</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2021-05-03</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2021-05-03</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2021-05-03</td>
<td>952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2021-05-03</td>
<td>877</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** **972.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Properties of Matter

Public URL  http://pofm.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/entomology/properties-of-matter/
Site Contacts  dgolick2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2016-10-18</td>
<td>2701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2016-10-18</td>
<td>2674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2016-10-18</td>
<td>2632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2016-10-18</td>
<td>2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2016-10-18</td>
<td>2535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **2630.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Psychological Consultation Center

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/pcc/
Default Path  psychology/consultationcenter/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, jstevens5@unl.edu, s-pmeidli1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  78

Size Category of Site

Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Psychology**

**Public URL**  [http://psychology.unl.edu/psichi/](http://psychology.unl.edu/psichi/)

**Default Path**  psychology/psichi/

**Site Contacts**  istevens5@unl.edu, cwitt6@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-02-21</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **83**

**Size Category of Site**  

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  

< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  

< 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Psychology Graduate Student Association**

**Public URL**

cas/psychology/graduate-student-association/

**Default Path**

**Site Contacts** istevens5@unl.edu

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Export Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 418.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Quantitative Life Sciences Initiative

Public URL  http://bigdata.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/big-data/
Site Contacts  sherceg2@unl.edu, jclarke3@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **18.2**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Quantitative Training**

**Public URL**  
http://psychology.unl.edu/quant/

**Default Path**  
cas/psychology/quantitative-training/

**Site Contacts**  
istevens5@unl.edu, rbrock2@unl.edu, abaildon2@unl.edu, kmcnealy2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-02-05</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-10-26</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  
28.4

**Size Category of Site**  
**Very Small**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  
No

**Live in D10?**  
No

**Maint. Mode?**  
No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Race and Ethnic Psychology Lab

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/race-ethnicity-lab/
Default Path  psychology/race-and-ethnicity-lab
Site Contacts  istevens5@unl.edu, cwillis-esqueda1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-10-09</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-10-09</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-10-09</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-10-09</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  86

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Racial Justice Alliance**

- **Public URL**: http://rja.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: student-involvement/racial-justice-alliance/
- **Site Contacts**: mjackson1@unl.edu, gclark4@unl.edu, ayunestovar2@unl.edu

### Site Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-05-15</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-05-15</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-05-15</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-05-15</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-05-15</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 230.4

**Size Category of Site**: Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Needs Attention

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No

**Live in D10?** No

**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Raymond Hames, Professor

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/rhames/
Default Path  cas/anthropology/hames/
Site Contacts  rhames2@unl.edu, mdouglass3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2022-11-08</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2022-11-08</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2022-11-08</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2022-11-08</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2022-11-08</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **418.4**

Size Category of Site

Medium

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Redox Biology Center (RBC)**

- **Public URL**: http://redoxbiologycenter.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/biochemistry/redox-biology-center/
- **Site Contacts**: aadams3@unl.edu, dbonham2@unl.edu, dbecker3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2024-02-26</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2023-12-13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 10.6

**Size Category of Site**

Medium

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

Very Good

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Regional & Community Forestry**

Public URL  [http://trees.unl.edu/](http://trees.unl.edu/)

Default Path  [ianr/snr/regional-community-forestry/](ianr/snr/regional-community-forestry/)

Site Contacts  mmesarch1@unl.edu, lameyaw2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  10

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Research & Innovation in Computing Education

Public URL

Default Path computer-science-engineering/computing-education/

Site Contacts cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, lsoh2@unl.edu, scooper22@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-06-21</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 87.2

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Research, Engineering, and Design Teams

Public URL

Default Path  student-involvement/red-teams/

Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, mbigge2@unl.edu, sharvey10@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-09-29</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-09-29</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-09-29</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-09-29</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-09-29</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 458.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Residence Hall Association**

**Public URL**  [http://rha.unl.edu/](http://rha.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [student-affairs/university-housing/rha/](student-affairs/university-housing/rha/)

**Site Contacts**  acoleman1@unl.edu, mjackson1@unl.edu, cschroeder24@unl.edu, agroth2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dniwohner3@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-12-10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **3.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **No**  
Live in D10?  **No**  
Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Resilience and One Health**

- **Public URL**: [http://resilienceandonehealth.unl.edu/](http://resilienceandonehealth.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/snr/resilience-and-one-health/
- **Site Contacts**: tsvoboda3@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, aahmed2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Average Dormant Days**: 46.2

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No **Live in D10?** No **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**ResNet**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** information-services/resnet/

**Site Contacts** clewis25@unl.edu, searley3@unl.edu, mhaugerud2@unl.edu

**Moved to Maintenance Mode.**

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-07-25</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-07-25</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-07-25</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-07-25</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-07-25</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **159.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*:
- $< 10 = $ Very Small
- $< 25 = $ Small
- $< 100 = $ Medium
- $< 500 = $ Large
- $< 1000 = $ Very Large
- $\geq 1000 = $ Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*:
- $< 10 = $ Excellent
- $< 30 = $ Very Good
- $< 100 = $ Good
- $< 250 = $ Needs Attention
- $< 500 = $ Possibly Abandoned
- $\geq 500 = $ Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Retirement**

**Public URL**  http://ex.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/extension/retirement/

**Site Contacts**  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mriese3@unl.edu, ltempel1@unl.edu, ncolgrove2@unl.edu, kniemann1@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **62.2**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Robert J. Kutak Center for the Teaching & Study of Applied Ethics

Public URL  http://ethics.unl.edu/
Default Path  ethics/ethics-center
Site Contacts  acoelman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, moconnor3@unl.edu, tnguyen141@unl.edu, awolff2@unl.edu, s-athomp41@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-11-05</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-11-05</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-11-05</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-11-05</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  67.2

Size Category of Site

Medium

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Robert Ladislas Derr

Public URL
Default Path  hixson-lied/robert-derr/
Site Contacts  rderr2@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2016-10-18</td>
<td>2701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2016-10-18</td>
<td>2674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2016-10-18</td>
<td>2632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2016-10-18</td>
<td>2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2016-10-18</td>
<td>2535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2630.4

Size Category of Site
Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Consider for Deletion

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Ronald E. McNair Program

- **Public URL**  [http://mcnair.unl.edu/](http://mcnair.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  [graduate-studies/mcnair-program/](http://mcnair.unl.edu/graduate-studies/mcnair-program/)
- **Site Contacts**  nbruss2@unl.edu, cboehler2@unl.edu, nbruss2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  7

**Size Category of Site**  
- **Medium**
  
  *Average Node Count*  
  - < 10 = Very Small
  - 10 - 25 = Small
  - 25 - 100 = Medium
  - 100 - 500 = Large
  - ≥ 500 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
- **Excellent**
  
  *Average Dormant Days*  
  - < 10 = Excellent
  - 10 - 25 = Very Good
  - 25 - 100 = Good
  - 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
  - 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Roy Research Group

Public URL  http://roy.unl.edu/
Default Path  engineering/civil/roy/
Site Contacts  troy3@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, troy3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-02-11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Rural Drug Addiction Research Center

Public URL  research/rdar/
Default Path  research/rdar/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, hhorne2@unl.edu, anoah2@unl.edu, jcaruso4@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3.4

Size Category of Site
Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Rural Prosperity Nebraska**

- **Public URL**  [http://ruralprosperityne.unl.edu/](http://ruralprosperityne.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `ianr/rural-prosperity-nebraska/`
- **Site Contacts**  `rshaffer11@unl.edu, memery2@unl.edu`

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>2023-12-22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **2.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 = Small
- 25 = Medium
- 100 = Large
- 500 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- 100 = Good
- 250 = Needs Attention
- 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Rural Reconciliation Project**

Public URL

Default Path [college-of-law/rural-reconciliation-project/](college-of-law/rural-reconciliation-project/)

Site Contacts emagilton2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>2022-01-27</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>2022-01-27</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>2022-01-27</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>2022-01-27</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **703.4**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No

Live in D10? No

Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Rural Wellness**

- **Public URL**  http://ruralwellness.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/ruralwellness/
- **Site Contacts**  revons18@unl.edu, scochran2@unl.edu, cgottschalk2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2024-02-15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2024-01-19</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  16.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

Average Node Count:  
- 10 = Very Small;  
- 25 = Small;  
- 100 = Medium;  
- 500 = Large;  
- 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days:  
- 10 = Excellent;  
- 30 = Very Good;  
- 100 = Good;  
- 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Ryan Dee

Public URL

Default Path university-communications/ryan-dee/

Site Contacts acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, tneumann9@unl.edu, zshrestha2@unl.edu, cchandler2@unl.edu, jfairchild2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>2024-02-21</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>2023-09-19</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  6.8

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Safety At Nebraska

Public URL  http://safety.unl.edu/
Default Path  businessandfinance/police/emergency/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, rcrisler1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  54.4

Size Category of Site

Medium  

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good  

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Sarah Johnson

Public URL  http://agronomy.unl.edu/sarah-johnson/
Default Path  personal/sarah-johnson/
Site Contacts  sjohnson95@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-07-16</td>
<td>969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-07-16</td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-07-16</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-07-16</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-07-16</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **898.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; 10 ≤ = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; 10 ≤ = Very Good; < 100 = Good; ≥ 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**SARE**

- **Public URL**  http://nesare.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/extension/sustainable-agriculture-research-education/
- **Site Contacts**  bbeckman3@unl.edu, bbeasterfield2@unl.edu, kkoehlercole2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2023-09-07</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  18.8

**Size Category of Site**  Medium

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  Very Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Saxophone Studio**

**Public URL**  [http://arts.unl.edu/music/saxophone/](http://arts.unl.edu/music/saxophone/)

**Default Path**  hixson-lied/music/saxophone/

**Site Contacts**  acolem1@unl.edu, cshoemaker4@unl.edu, jobrien4@unl.edu, phoar2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **46.2**

**Size Category of Site**  
**Very Small**

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- < 25 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
**Good**

Average Dormant Days: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- < 250 = Needs Attention
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Schizophrenia and Other Serious Mental Disorders Special Interest

**Public URL**  [http://psychology.unl.edu/schizsig/](http://psychology.unl.edu/schizsig/)

**Default Path**  psychology/schizsig

**Site Contacts**

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2019-11-10</td>
<td>1583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2019-11-10</td>
<td>1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2019-11-10</td>
<td>1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2019-11-10</td>
<td>1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2019-11-10</td>
<td>1417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  1512.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 26 - 100 = Medium
- 101 - 500 = Large
- 501 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days:
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 31 - 100 = Good
- 101 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 251 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Schmidt Lab

Public URL
Default Path  ianr/biological-systems-engineering/schmidt-lab/
Site Contacts  aschmidt17@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-07</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  26

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Scholarships & Financial Aid

Public URL

Default Path  academic-affairs/scholarships-and-financial-aid/

Site Contacts  shellwege2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, pthiemann2@unl.edu, nschwendeman2@unl.edu, kdinkelman1@unl.edu, jlapointe2@unl.edu, jbrown50@unl.edu, sstandley2@unl.edu, ksire2@unl.edu, kmelcher3@unl.edu,

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1642</td>
<td>2021-03-24</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1642</td>
<td>2021-03-24</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1642</td>
<td>2021-03-24</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1642</td>
<td>2021-03-24</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1642</td>
<td>2021-03-24</td>
<td>917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1012.4

Size Category of Site

Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**School of Biological Sciences**

- **Public URL**: http://biosci.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: cas/biological-sciences-new/
- **Site Contacts**: moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 6.6

**Size Category of Site**: Very Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**School of Computing**

- **Public URL**: [http://computing.unl.edu/](http://computing.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: school-of-computing/
- **Site Contacts**: iengebretson2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>2023-12-24</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1209</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 2.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Exceptionally Large**

*Average Node Count*:
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*:
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

School of Criminology & Criminal Justice

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/criminal-justice/
Default Path  criminal-justice/
Site Contacts  cmendoza3@unl.edu, garmstrong4@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2023-12-13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  6

Size Category of Site
Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

School of Global Integrative Studies

   Public URL  http://sgis.unl.edu/
   Default Path  cas/global-integrated-studies/
   Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>2023-12-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>2023-09-20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **5.8**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

School of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences

Public URL  http://vbms.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/vbms/
Site Contacts  moetjen1@unl.edu, dmcvey2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  5.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Science Literacy and Outreach

Public URL  http://entomology.unl.edu/scilit/
Default Path  ianr/entomology/bug-buddies/
Site Contacts  kschindler1@unl.edu, kschindler1@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>2024-02-15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>2024-01-05</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  25.4

Size Category of Site

Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Scientific Resources for the Law

**Public URL**

cas/psychology/scientific-resources-for-the-law/

**Default Path**
cas/psychology/scientific-resources-for-the-law/

**Site Contacts**
ebrank2@unl.edu, jstevens5@unl.edu, ctisdale3@unl.edu, jhaby2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-08-24</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 23.8

#### Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* $< 10 = $ Very Small; $< 25 = $ Small; $< 100 = $ Medium; $< 500 = $ Large; $< 1000 = $ Very Large; $≥ 1000 = $ Exceptionally Large

#### Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* $< 10 = $ Excellent; $< 30 = $ Very Good; $< 100 = $ Good; $< 250 = $ Needs Attention; $< 500 = $ Possibly Abandoned; $≥ 500 = $ Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Sensorimotor Integration for Swallowing and Communication Lab**

- **Public URL**  [http://sisc.unl.edu/](http://sisc.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  [cehs/special-ed-communic-disorders/sisc/](cehs/special-ed-communic-disorders/sisc/)
- **Site Contacts**  adietsch3@unl.edu, dmerriman2@unl.edu, adietsch3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-11-20</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-11-20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-08-24</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 21.8

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**
  
  Average Node Count: 
  - < 10 = Very Small; 
  - 10 - 25 = Small; 
  - 26 - 100 = Medium; 
  - 101 - 500 = Large; 
  - 501 - 1000 = Very Large; 
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Very Good**
  
  Average Dormant Days: 
  - < 10 = Excellent; 
  - 10 - 30 = Very Good; 
  - 31 - 100 = Good; 
  - 101 - 250 = Needs Attention; 
  - 251 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned; 
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes
- **Live in D10?** No
- **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Services for Students with Children

Public URL  http://students-with-children.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-affairs/students-with-children/
Site Contacts  arijal2@unl.edu, cdulok2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, imccown2@unl.edu, dcudjo2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  5.4

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

## Services for Students with Disabilities

**Public URL**  
http://www.unl.edu/ssd/

**Default Path**  
student-affairs/services-for-students-with-disabilities/

**Site Contacts**  
amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dkoehler2@unl.edu, tbeyer2@unl.edu, bwoodhead1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2024-02-23</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2024-01-29</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  
10.6

**Size Category of Site**

Medium

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- < 25 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

Very Good

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- < 250 = Needs Attention
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Severe Storms Research Group

Public URL  http://ssrg.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/earth-and-atmospheric-sciences/severe-storms/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, ahouston2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-09-19</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  41.8

Size Category of Site  
**Very Small**

Status of Site Maintenance  
**Good**

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Sexual Assault and Sexual Health Lab**

- **Public URL**  [http://psychology.unl.edu/sashlab/](http://psychology.unl.edu/sashlab/)
- **Default Path** cas/psychology/sexual-health-lab/
- **Site Contacts** istevens5@unl.edu, kholland4@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-01-27</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-01-27</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-12-23</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-17</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 19

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**
  
  *Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Very Good**
  
  *Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Sheldon Museum of Art**


Default Path  sheldon/

Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>2024-02-06</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **2.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No

Live in D10?  No

Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Shireen Adenwalla**

- **Public URL**
- **Default Path** cas/physics/shireen-adenwalla/
- **Site Contacts** sodenwalla1@unl.edu

_Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL._

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **73885.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**SI Web Development Site**

**Public URL**

Default Path  student-involvement/involved-test/

Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, ebrown15@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2022-05-10</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2022-05-10</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2022-05-10</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2022-05-10</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2022-05-10</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **600.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Sigma Alpha**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/sigmaalpha/](http://www.unl.edu/sigmaalpha/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/casnr/sigma-alpha/
- **Site Contacts**: lstohlmann2@unl.edu, ebrandow2@unl.edu, mpatentnygren2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-09-01</td>
<td>1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-09-01</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-09-01</td>
<td>1218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-09-01</td>
<td>1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-09-01</td>
<td>1121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1216.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Sitemaster**

- **Public URL**
- **Default Path** university-communications/sitemaster/
- **Site Contacts**

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2019-08-21</td>
<td>1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2019-08-21</td>
<td>1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2019-08-21</td>
<td>1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2019-08-21</td>
<td>1573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2019-08-21</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **1593.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**SMI Research Group**

**Public URL**  http://psychology.unl.edu/smi/

**Default Path**  psychology/smi-research-group

**Site Contacts**  istevens5@unl.edu, rwolfe18@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2023-10-10</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **86**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small;  10 - 25 = Small;  25 - 100 = Medium;  100 - 500 = Large;  500 - 1000 = Very Large;  ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days  *< 10 = Excellent;  10 - 30 = Very Good;  30 - 100 = Good;  100 - 250 = Needs Attention;  250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**snapt**

- **Public URL**  [http://snapt.unl.edu/](http://snapt.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  [cas/sociology/snapt/](cas/sociology/snapt/)
- **Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu, hhorne2@unl.edu, bkhan2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-10-24</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2020-02-28</td>
<td>1307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **335.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

SNR Graduate Students Association

Public URL  http://snr-gsa.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/snr/graduate-students-association/
Site Contacts  mmesarch1@unl.edu, jdauer2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2024-02-15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-08-07</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 45

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Social and Cognitive Psychology Program

**Public URL**  [http://psychology.unl.edu/social-and-cognitive/](http://psychology.unl.edu/social-and-cognitive/)

**Default Path**  psychology/social-and-cognitive/

**Site Contacts**  istevens5@unl.edu, mdodd2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-03-09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  9.2

**Size Category of Site**  Small

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**  Excellent

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Society of Women Engineers (SWE)**

- **Public URL**: [http://swe.unl.edu/](http://swe.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: engineering/society-of-women-engineers/
- **Site Contacts**: lhunt3@unl.edu, jengebretson2@unl.edu, triffle2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-08-21</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-08-21</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 59.8

**Size Category of Site**: Very Small

*Average Node Count*: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Good

*Average Dormant Days*: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  **Live in D10?**: No  **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Software suite for electron diffraction simulation and analysis

- Public URL: http://www.unl.edu/ncmn-enif/xzli/
- Default Path: research/nebraska-center-for-materials-and-nanoscience/xzli/
- Site Contacts: xli2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2024-01-16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **11.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**SOIL 153**

- **Public URL**: [http://soil153.unl.edu/](http://soil153.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/agronomy-horticulture/soil153/
- **Site Contacts**: ljohnson1@unl.edu, mmamo3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **37.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**South Central Agricultural Laboratory**

- **Public URL**: ianr/ard/south-central-agricultural-laboratory/
- **Default Path**: ianr/ard/south-central-agricultural-laboratory/
- **Site Contacts**: tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, tdevries1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2023-08-25</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 62

**Size Category of Site**: Large

*Average Node Count*: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Good

*Average Dormant Days*: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No  **Live in D10?**: No  **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Soy2023 International Conference**

Public URL  http://soy2023.unl.edu/

Default Path  ianr/agronomy-horticulture/soy-conference/

Site Contacts  ljohnson1@unl.edu, fbenne2@unl.edu, tclemente1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **33.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10-25 = Small;  
- 26-100 = Medium;  
- 101-500 = Large;  
- 501-1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10-30 = Very Good;  
- 31-100 = Good;  
- 101-250 = Needs Attention;  
- 251-500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Soybean Management Calendar

**Public URL**  [http://cropwatch.unl.edu/soycal/](http://cropwatch.unl.edu/soycal/)

**Default Path**  `ianr/extension/cropwatch/soybean-management-calendar/`

**Site Contacts**  `erasmussen2@unl.edu, lgiesler1@unl.edu`

#### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-07-07</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-07-07</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-07-07</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-07-07</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-07-07</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **177.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count $< 10 = \text{Very Small}; < 25 = \text{Small}; < 100 = \text{Medium}; < 500 = \text{Large}; < 1000 = \text{Very Large}; \geq 1000 = \text{Exceptionally Large}$

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days $< 10 = \text{Excellent}; < 30 = \text{Very Good}; < 100 = \text{Good}; < 250 = \text{Needs Attention}; < 500 = \text{Possibly Abandoned}; \geq 500 = \text{Consider for Deletion}$

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**SoySim - Soybean Growth Simulation Model**

- **Public URL**: [http://soysim.unl.edu/](http://soysim.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: `ianr/agronomy-horticulture/soysim/`
- **Site Contacts**: `hyang2@unl.edu, hyang2@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 51

**Size Category of Site**: **Small**

*Average Node Count*: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Good**

*Average Dormant Days*: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Spatial Memory and Cognition Laboratory

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/smclab/
Default Path  psychology/spatial-memory-and-cognition-laboratory
Site Contacts  istevens5@unl.edu, aschutte2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-08-25</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-08-25</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-08-25</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-08-25</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2022-08-25</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  493.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**  
Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**  
Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Speakers Bureau**

- **Public URL**: [http://speakersbureau.unl.edu/](http://speakersbureau.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: university-communications/speakers-bureau/
- **Site Contacts**: acolem1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-05-20</td>
<td>1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-05-20</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-05-20</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-05-20</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-05-20</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 955.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Special Event Technology Support**

- **Public URL**  http://its.unl.edu/sets/
- **Default Path**  information-services/special-event-technology-support
- **Site Contacts**

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-06-29</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-06-29</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-06-29</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-06-29</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-06-29</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 185.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

  Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Needs Attention**

  Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Special Projects

Public URL  http://specialprojects.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/special-projects/
Site Contacts  tsvoboda3@unl.edu, dhoufek2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu, mriese3@unl.edu, ihart4@unl.edu, bvaless2@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 46.2

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Spectrum UNL**

**Public URL**  [http://spectrum.unl.edu/](http://spectrum.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  `student-involvement/queer-ally-coalition/`

**Site Contacts**  `mjackson1@unl.edu, jmccown2@unl.edu, cseyl2@unl.edu, gowen3@unl.edu`

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-03-23</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **283.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count:
- < 10 = Very Small
- < 25 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days:
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- < 250 = Needs Attention
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Sports and Exercise Nutrition Lab**

- **Public URL**: http://cehs.unl.edu/sports-exercise-nutrition-lab/
- **Default Path**: cehs/sports-exercise-nutrition-lab/
- **Site Contacts**: dmerriman2@unl.edu, kbuck2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-11-13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2022-09-27</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 113.4

**Size Category of Site**: Very Small

- Average Node Count: 10 = Very Small; 25 = Small; 100 = Medium; 500 = Large; 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Needs Attention

- Average Dormant Days: 10 = Excellent; 30 = Very Good; 100 = Good; 250 = Needs Attention; 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Staff Conference

Public URL  http://staff-conference.unl.edu/
Default Path  all-unl-staff-conference/
Site Contacts  laugustyn2@unl.edu, mboddy2@unl.edu, jharner3@unl.edu, tdemaro2@unl.edu, abrown103@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-12-13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  6

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Staff Senate

Public URL

Default Path academic-affairs/staff-senate/

Site Contacts aholz4@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, jross9@unl.edu, laugustyn2@unl.edu

Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-01-10</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 58.8

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? Yes  Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Starter Site**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** cas/psychology/learning-and-development-research-group/

**Site Contacts** jfinch5@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-10-22</td>
<td>1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-10-22</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-10-22</td>
<td>1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-10-22</td>
<td>1070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **1147.75**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**

Live in D10? **No**

Maint. Mode? **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Starter Site**

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  hixson-lied/music/

**Site Contacts**

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 73885.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Starter Site**

- **Public URL**
- **Default Path** `sample/starter/`
- **Site Contacts**

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Average Dormant Days* 73885.4

**Size Category of Site**

*Very Small*

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

*Consider for Deletion*

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**STEC Beef Safety**

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  ianr/stec/

**Site Contacts**  ihochstein2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2020-07-06</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2020-07-06</td>
<td>1317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2020-07-06</td>
<td>1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2020-07-06</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2020-07-06</td>
<td>1178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **1273.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  

- *< 10 = Very Small;*  
- *< 25 = Small;*  
- *< 100 = Medium;*  
- *< 500 = Large;*  
- *< 1000 = Very Large;*  
- *≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  

- *< 10 = Excellent;*  
- *< 30 = Very Good;*  
- *< 100 = Good;*  
- *< 250 = Needs Attention;*  
- *< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;*  
- *≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Strategic Discussions for Nebraska**

Public URL  [http://sdn.unl.edu/](http://sdn.unl.edu/)

Default Path  [ianr/alec/strategic-discussions-nebraska/](ianr/alec/strategic-discussions-nebraska/)

Site Contacts  lyoung40@unl.edu, lyoung40@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **57.8**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Streubel Lab**

- **Public URL**: cas/physics/streubel/
- **Default Path**: cas/physics/streubel/
- **Site Contacts**: rstreubel2@unl.edu

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-09-13</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-09-13</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-09-13</td>
<td>1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2020-09-13</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 1186.75

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Strings**

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  hixson-lied/music/string-studio/

**Site Contacts**  iobrien4@unl.edu, hsturm2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2021-02-09</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2021-02-09</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2021-02-09</td>
<td>1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2021-02-09</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2021-02-09</td>
<td>960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1055.4**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Structural Concrete Research Laboratory**

**Public URL**
engineering/civil/chungwook-sim/

**Default Path**
engineering/civil/chungwook-sim/

**Site Contacts**
csim2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, csi2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-10-12</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 43

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
Student Accounts

Public URL  http://studentaccounts.unl.edu/
Default Path  businessandfinance/student-accounts/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, mbrockhoff2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>2024-02-02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  7

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Student Advocacy & Support**

**Public URL**  [http://studentadvocacy.unl.edu/](http://studentadvocacy.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  student-affairs/student-advocacy-and-support/

**Site Contacts**  amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-12-10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **7.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 25 - 100 = Medium
- 100 - 500 = Large
- 500 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 30 - 100 = Good
- 100 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **No**  
Live in D10?  **No**  
Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Student Affairs

Public URL  http://studentaffairs.unl.edu/

Default Path  student-affairs-2/

Site Contacts  arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, mjackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, erasmussen2@unl.edu, dmerriman2@unl.edu,

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2066</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  2.4

Size Category of Site

Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Student Alumni Association**

**Public URL**

Default Path  [alumni/student-alumni-association/](alumni/student-alumni-association/)

**Site Contacts**  gmosier2@unl.edu, rwinkel2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-08-25</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-08-25</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-08-25</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **57.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Student Chapter of the American Meteorological Society**

Public URL

Default Path  [ianr/snr/american-meteorological-society/](ianr/snr/american-meteorological-society/)

Site Contacts  [ahouston2@unl.edu, alammes2@unl.edu, ajames15@unl.edu, kmatousek2@unl.edu, lhoward5@unl.edu, clattuca2@unl.edu, bschweigert2@unl.edu, jasherman2@unl.edu](ahouston2@unl.edu, alammes2@unl.edu, ajames15@unl.edu, kmatousek2@unl.edu, lhoward5@unl.edu, clattuca2@unl.edu, bschweigert2@unl.edu, jasherman2@unl.edu)

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2024-02-11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **7.2**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

*WebAudit Contacts Entered?* No

*Live in D10?* No

*Maint. Mode?* No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Student Conduct & Community Standards**

- **Public URL**: [http://studentconduct.unl.edu/](http://studentconduct.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: student-affairs/student-conduct/
- **Site Contacts**: arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, mjackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2024-01-16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **11.2**

**Size Category of Site**: **Medium**

*Average Node Count*:
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*:
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Student Engagement Project**

Public URL  [http://k12engagement.unl.edu/](http://k12engagement.unl.edu/)


Site Contacts  dmerriman2@unl.edu, rpeterson1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>2021-12-06</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>2021-12-06</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **313.8**

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Student Information Disclosures

Public URL

Default Path academic-affairs/student-information/

Site Contacts acolem1@unl.edu, acolem1@unl.edu

Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **85.2**

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? Yes  Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Student Leadership, Involvement, & Community Engagement

**Public URL**  [http://involved.unl.edu/](http://involved.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  student-involvement/

**Site Contacts**  arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, mjackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Average Dormant Days*.2

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion***

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No

Live in D10?  No

Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Student Legal Services**

- **Public URL**: [http://asun.unl.edu/student-legal-services/](http://asun.unl.edu/student-legal-services/)
- **Default Path**: student-affairs/asun/student-legal-services/
- **Site Contacts**: amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, mbeyke1@unl.edu, dkoehler2@unl.edu, swojtasek2@unl.edu, jwhite9@unl.edu, rmolvar3@unl.edu, bpetty2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>2024-02-23</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>2024-02-05</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 6.2

**Size Category of Site**

Large

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

Excellent

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Student Money Management

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/smmc/
Default Path  student-affairs/smmc/
Site Contacts  cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, mscherling3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2022-11-17</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2022-11-17</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2022-11-17</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2022-11-17</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2022-11-17</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  409.4

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Student Organic Farm

**Public URL**  [http://studentfarm.unl.edu/](http://studentfarm.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [student-involvement/student-organic-farm/](student-involvement/student-organic-farm/)

**Site Contacts**  aeberspacher6@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2022-03-25</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2022-03-25</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2022-03-25</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2022-03-25</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2022-03-25</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **646.4**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Student Organization Financial Services**

**Public URL**  [http://sofs.unl.edu/](http://sofs.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  student-affairs/nebraska-unions/student-organization-financial-services/

**Site Contacts**  mjackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-01-09</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **13.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Substance Abuse Violence Initiative

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/savi/
Default Path  psychology/substance-abuse-violence-initiative
Site Contacts  istevens5@unl.edu, ddilillo2@unl.edu

<p>| SITE DATA |
|------------------|--------------|----------------|------------|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1623.4

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Summer Research Program**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/summerprogram/](http://www.unl.edu/summerprogram/)
- **Default Path**: graduate-studies/summer-research-program
- **Site Contacts**: dhoufek2@unl.edu, nbruss2@unl.edu, ccoleman2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **4.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**  
Live in D10? **No**  
Maint. Mode? **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Sun Lab**

**Public URL**  
ianr/biochemistry/sun-lab/

**Default Path**  
ianr/biochemistry/sun-lab/

**Site Contacts**  
xsun17@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2016-10-10</td>
<td>2709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2016-10-10</td>
<td>2682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2016-10-10</td>
<td>2640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2016-10-10</td>
<td>2618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2016-10-10</td>
<td>2543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  
2638.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**  
*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**  
*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  
No

**Live in D10?**  
No

**Maint. Mode?**  
No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Surface & Materials Characterization Facility**

**Public URL**  [http://ncmn.unl.edu/smcf/](http://ncmn.unl.edu/smcf/)

**Default Path**  [research/nebraska-center-for-materials-and-nanoscience/spm/](research/nebraska-center-for-materials-and-nanoscience/spm/)

**Site Contacts**  s-sbehren5@unl.edu, lyue2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-06</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-06</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-11-06</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-08-30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **43.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

## Sustainability

**Public URL**

Default Path  
`businessandfinance/fmo/sustainability/`

Site Contacts  
`myeatts2@unl.edu, aoetting2@unl.edu, mhartman18@unl.edu`

**Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.**

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **45**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Large**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **Yes**  
Live in D10?  **Yes**  
Maint. Mode?  **Yes**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Sutter Research Group**

- **Public URL**
- **Default Path** engineering/mme/eli-sutter/
- **Site Contacts** psutter3@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, psutter3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 24.6

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

syNErgy Curriculum

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/synergycurriculum/
Default Path  engineering/construction-management/program-curriculum/
Site Contacts  iengebretson2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, kgrosskopf3@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2024-02-15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2021-06-24</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2021-06-24</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  363.6

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Systems Biology and Biomedical Informatics Laboratory

Public URL  http://sbbi.unl.edu/
Default Path  computer-science-engineering/sbbi/
Site Contacts  cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, jcui2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  71.8

Size Category of Site  Medium

Status of Site Maintenance  Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Targeted Observation by Radars and UAS of Supercells

Public URL  http://torus.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/earth-and-atmospheric-sciences/torus/
Site Contacts  ahouston2@unl.edu, s-glimper1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-05-05</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-05-05</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-05-05</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  127

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Targeted Violence Research Team

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/targeted-violence/
Default Path  cas/psychology/targeted-violence/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, jstevens5@unl.edu, pmcgonigal2@unl.edu, mscalora1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-02-11</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-02-11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-11-16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-08-09</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  30.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**TCAN/Lincoln VITA**

- **Public URL**
  - Default Path: `cas/ccfl/vita/`

- **Site Contacts**  
  - ajones6@unl.edu, jcook9@unl.edu, clewis4@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2024-01-30</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2024-01-30</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-11-20</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-11-20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 24.8

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Very Good**

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No
- **Live in D10?** No
- **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Teaching at UNL

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  graduate-studies/graduate-ta-handbook

**Site Contacts**  dhoufek2@unl.edu, epaseka2@unl.edu

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-01-14</td>
<td>1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-01-14</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-01-14</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-01-14</td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2021-01-14</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **1081.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Telecommunications Request System

Public URL

Default Path information-technology-services/telecom-request-system/

Site Contacts erasmussen2@unl.edu, rfeese2@unl.edu, mprimus2@unl.edu, rhorner1@unl.edu, oabdalla2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 0

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Tenhumberg Lab**

- **Public URL**: http://www.unl.edu/btenhumberg/
- **Default Path**: cas/biological-sciences/tenhumberg/
- **Site Contacts**: moconnor3@unl.edu, btenhumberg2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-07-19</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-07-19</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-07-19</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-07-19</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-07-19</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 165.4

**Size Category of Site**: Very Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Needs Attention

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No  **Live in D10?**: No  **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Tern and Plover Conservation Partnership

Public URL  http://ternandplover.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/snr/tern-and-plover/
Site Contacts  mmesarch1@unl.edu, mvrtiska3@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  40.4

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 24 = Small
- 25 - 99 = Medium
- 100 - 499 = Large
- 500 - 999 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 29 = Very Good
- 30 - 99 = Good
- 100 - 249 = Needs Attention
- 250 - 499 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Terry Research Laboratory**

- **Public URL**: http://www.unl.edu/trl/
- **Default Path**: engineering/mme/terry-research-laboratory/
- **Site Contacts**: mhonke10@unl.edu, jengebretson2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2024-02-16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 35.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

  *Average Node Count*:
  - < 10 = Very Small
  - 10 ≤ = Small
  - 100 ≤ = Medium
  - 500 ≤ = Large
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

  *Average Dormant Days*:
  - < 10 = Excellent
  - 10 ≤ = Very Good
  - 100 ≤ = Good
  - 250 ≤ = Needs Attention
  - 500 ≤ = Possibly Abandoned
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

TEST Admissions / Mindsets / Majors TEST

Public URL
Default Path test/majors-mindsets/
Site Contacts clewis25@unl.edu

Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.

## SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-01-12</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-01-12</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-01-12</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-01-12</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-01-12</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 353.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Test Site**

**Public URL**

Default Path: university-communications/aaron-coleman/

Site Contacts: arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, tnguyen141@unl.edu, rcrisler1@unl.edu, tneumann9@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2024-01-26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2023-09-19</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2023-09-19</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>2023-09-19</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **42.8**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**  
Live in D10? **No**  
Maint. Mode? **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**(Test) Office of the Executive Vice Chancellor (Test)**

**Public URL**

Default Path  executive-vice-chancellor/

Site Contacts  aholz4@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>2023-08-31</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **13.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Testing Ag Performance Solutions-(TAPS)**

- **Public URL**  [http://taps.unl.edu/](http://taps.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `ianr/extension/west-central/taps/`
- **Site Contacts**  krhoades4@unl.edu, drudnick2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4534</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4531</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4523</td>
<td>2024-01-01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4523</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4519</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  \[2.2\]

**Size Category of Site**

- **Exceptionally Large**

  *Average Node Count*  
  - < 10 = Very Small;  
  - < 25 = Small;  
  - < 100 = Medium;  
  - < 500 = Large;  
  - < 1000 = Very Large;  
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

  *Average Dormant Days*  
  - < 10 = Excellent;  
  - < 30 = Very Good;  
  - < 100 = Good;  
  - < 250 = Needs Attention;  
  - < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### The Big Event

**Public URL**  
http://bigevent.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  
student-involvement/the-big-event/

**Site Contacts**  
mjackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, 
dkohler2@unl.edu, ppechous2@unl.edu, obrown103@unl.edu, sparr3@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2023-08-28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  
12

**Size Category of Site**  
Medium

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
Very Good

---

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### The Food Processing Center

**Public URL**  [http://fpc.unl.edu/](http://fpc.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  ianr/food-processing-center/food-processing-center/

**Site Contacts**  gmuir-lewis2@unl.edu, cweller1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  6.2

### Size Category of Site

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small  
- 10 - 25 = Small  
- 26 - 100 = Medium  
- 101 - 500 = Large  
- 500+ = Exceptionally Large

### Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent  
- 10 - 30 = Very Good  
- 31 - 100 = Good  
- 101 - 250 = Needs Attention  
- 251 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned  
- 500+ = Consider for Deletion

### WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes

### Live in D10?  No

### Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**The Iron N**

- **Public URL**: http://theironn.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: student-involvement/theironn/
- **Site Contacts**: mjackson1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2019-08-02</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1612.4

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Consider for Deletion

Average Dormant Days: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

The Vecchio Laboratory @UNL

Public URL  http://vecchio-lab.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/biochemistry/vecchio-lab/
Site Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2021-10-20</td>
<td>873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2021-10-20</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2021-10-20</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2021-10-20</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2021-10-20</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  802.4

Size Category of Site

Small

Average Node Count  < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

Average Dormant Days  < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Theatrix

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/theatrix/
Default Path  hixson-lied/johnny-carson-school/theatrix/
Site Contacts  myadav2@unl.edu, bbuffum1@unl.edu, edurham7@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2024-03-09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  13

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**THRIVE Lab**

**Public URL**  http://psychology.unl.edu/thrive-lab/

**Default Path**  cas/psychology/thrive-lab/

**Site Contacts**  istevens5@unl.edu, ajaffe2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-08-16</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-08-16</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-08-16</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-08-16</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-08-16</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  137.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### Timothy Gay Lab

- **Public URL**: [http://gaygroup.unl.edu/](http://gaygroup.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: `cas/physics/tim-gay/`
- **Site Contacts**: tgay1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2020-07-30</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2020-07-30</td>
<td>1293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2020-07-30</td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2020-07-30</td>
<td>1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2020-07-30</td>
<td>1154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1249.4

**Size Category of Site**: Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Consider for Deletion
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Trans Collaborations**

**Public URL**  http://psychology.unl.edu/transcollaborations/

**Default Path**  psychology/trans-collaborations/

**Site Contacts**  istevens5@unl.edu, dhope1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-11-27</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **15.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  < 10 = Very Small; 10 ≤ 25 = Small; 25 ≤ 100 = Medium; 100 ≤ 500 = Large; 500 ≤ 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  < 10 = Excellent; 10 ≤ 30 = Very Good; 30 ≤ 100 = Good; 100 ≤ 250 = Needs Attention; 250 ≤ 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Transfer Credit Evaluation

- **Public URL**: [http://creditevaluation.unl.edu/](http://creditevaluation.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: academic-affairs/credit-evaluation/
- **Site Contacts**: aholt4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 6

**Size Category of Site**: Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: Yes
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Translational Cognitive Neuroscience and Memory Lab**

- **Public URL**: http://memory-lab.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: cas/psychology/translational-cognitive-neuroscience-and-memory-lab/
- **Site Contacts**: moconnor3@unl.edu, jstevens5@unl.edu, hschwarb2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-01-05</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-01-05</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-10-16</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 35.2

**Size Category of Site**: Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Good

---

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No **Live in D10?** No **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Travel Services

**Public URL**  http://travel.unl.edu/
**Default Path**  businessandfinance/travelservices/
**Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-02-05</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2024-02-05</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  50.2

**Size Category of Site**  

**Very Small**  

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ ≤ 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ ≤ 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ ≤ 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ ≤ 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**  

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ ≤ 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ ≤ 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ ≤ 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ ≤ 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Trio Programs

Public URL  http://trio.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-affairs/trio-new-site/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dkoehler2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2024-01-09</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2024-01-09</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  25.4

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

TRIO Programs

- **Public URL**
- **Default Path** student-affairs/trio/
- **Site Contacts** amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, jschaub3@unl.edu

**Moved to Maintenance Mode.**

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2022-06-30</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2022-06-30</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2022-06-30</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2022-06-30</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2022-06-30</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **549.4**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Tu Revista**

- **Public URL**: http://turevista.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: cas/modern-languages/tu-revista/
- **Site Contacts**: kkingsburybrunett2@unl.edu, larmenterosgarrido2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-08-11</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-08-11</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-08-11</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-08-11</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-08-11</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 507.4

**Size Category of Site**: **Very Small**

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Consider for Deletion**

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Turfgrass Science**

Public URL  http://turf.unl.edu/

Default Path  ianr/agronomy-horticulture/turf/

Site Contacts  ljohson1@unl.edu, fbenne2@unl.edu, afolck3@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Turtle Island Trade Coalition**

**Public URL**

Default Path `ianr/snr/indigenous-water-food-trade/`

**Site Contacts** `aahmed2@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-10-30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2023-07-18</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **56.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**  Live in D10? **No**  Maint. Mode? **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**U.S. Law and Race Initiative**

- **Public URL**: cas/center-for-digital-research-in-the-humanities/us-law-and-race-
- **Default Path**: cas/center-for-digital-research-in-the-humanities/us-law-and-race-
- **Site Contacts**: knash3@unl.edu

*Moved to Drupal 10; Move to Maintenance Mode in D7.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-07-17</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-07-17</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-07-17</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-07-17</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **149.75**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**: Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Needs Attention**: Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No

**Live in D10?** Yes

**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UAAD - Univ. Association for Administrative Development**

- **Public URL**: http://uaad.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: uaad/
- **Site Contacts**: alanham2@unl.edu, kbuck2@unl.edu, rmaltas2@unl.edu, tlazarowicz2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2022-07-29</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2022-07-29</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2022-07-29</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2022-07-29</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2022-07-29</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **520.4**

**Size Category of Site**: **Very Small**

- Average Node Count: 
  - < 10 = Very Small; 
  - 10 to 25 = Small; 
  - 25 to 100 = Medium; 
  - 100 to 500 = Large; 
  - 500 to 1000 = Very Large; 
  - ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Consider for Deletion**

- Average Dormant Days: 
  - < 10 = Excellent; 
  - 10 to 30 = Very Good; 
  - 30 to 100 = Good; 
  - 100 to 250 = Needs Attention; 
  - 250 to 500 = Possibly Abandoned; 
  - ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? **No**

Live in D10? **No**

Maint. Mode? **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UCARE**

**Public URL**

Default Path  
graduate-studies/ucare

Site Contacts  
aholz4@unl.edu, csantos10@unl.edu, wwatts2@unl.edu, hswanson5@unl.edu

**Moved to Maintenance Mode.**

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2024-02-26</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2023-11-14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **46.2**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Ultrafast and High-Field X-ray Science**

**Public URL**

**Default Path** cas/physics/fuchs/

**Site Contacts** mfuchs2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2022-03-08</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2022-03-08</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2022-03-08</td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2022-03-08</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2022-03-08</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **663.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Umó"ho"**

Public URL  [http://umonhon.unl.edu/](http://umonhon.unl.edu/)

Default Path  umonhon/

**Site Contacts**  lfrerichs1@unl.edu, rlarson1@unl.edu, lfrerichs1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-09</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-09</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-09</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-11-09</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **64.2**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 - 25 = Small
- 26 - 100 = Medium
- 101 - 500 = Large
- 501 - 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

Average Dormant Days:
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 - 30 = Very Good
- 31 - 100 = Good
- 101 - 250 = Needs Attention
- 251 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNCC|University of Nebraska Cricket Club**

**Public URL**  [http://crec.unl.edu/cricketclub/](http://crec.unl.edu/cricketclub/)

**Default Path**  campusrecreation/cricketclub/

**Site Contacts**  amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, tlanham2@unl.edu, s-bstelze1@unl.edu, mnalwala2@unl.edu, ymehra2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-06-28</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-06-28</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-06-28</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-06-28</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-06-28</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  186.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 = Small
- 100 = Medium
- 500 = Large
- 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 = Very Good
- 25 = Good
- 250 = Needs Attention
- 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Undergraduate Research Poster Session**

- **Public URL**: [http://biosci.unl.edu/urs/](http://biosci.unl.edu/urs/)
- **Default Path**: `cas/biological-sciences/undergraduate-research-poster-session/`
- **Site Contacts**: `ahiatt4@unl.edu, khansen56@unl.edu, cbuser2@unl.edu, kbrazeal2@unl.edu`

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-03</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-03</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-11-03</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-05-02</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 72

**Size Category of Site**: Very Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Good

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No

**Live in D10?**: No

**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

University Catering

Public URL  http://catering.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-affairs/university-housing/catering-1/
Site Contacts  dannis2@unl.edu, bschroeder3@unl.edu, dniewohner3@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-03-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  7

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

University Communication

Public URL  http://unlcms.unl.edu/university-communications/
Default Path  university-communications/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, tnguyen141@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, aschadwinkel2@unl.edu, tthomas10@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5904</td>
<td>2023-08-02</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5844</td>
<td>2023-08-02</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5759</td>
<td>2023-08-02</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5735</td>
<td>2023-08-02</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5557</td>
<td>2023-08-02</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **151.4**

Size Category of Site

**Exceptionally Large**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

University Communication & Marketing

Public URL  http://ucomm.unl.edu/
Default Path  university-communication-marketing/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, aschadwinkel2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  3.4

Size Category of Site  
Large

Status of Site Maintenance  
Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**University Fleet Management**

- **Public URL**  [http://fleetmanagement.unl.edu/](http://fleetmanagement.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `businessandfinance/transportation/`
- **Site Contacts**  `clewis25@unl.edu, tnguyen141@unl.edu`

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2024-02-02</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-11-22</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **6.4**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**

  Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

  Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

University Health Center

Public URL  http://health.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-affairs/university-health-center-new/
Site Contacts  arijal2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, nabegglen2@unl.edu, jivey2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>2023-12-27</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1.4

Size Category of Site

Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

University Housing

Public URL  http://housing.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-affairs/university-housing/
Site Contacts  amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, srosso3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  0

Size Category of Site

**Large**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**University Housing**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/housing/forms/](http://www.unl.edu/housing/forms/)
- **Default Path**: student-affairs/university-housing/forms/
- **Site Contacts**: srosso3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2022-04-19</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2022-04-19</td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2022-04-19</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2022-04-19</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2022-04-19</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 621.4

**Size Category of Site**: Small

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Consider for Deletion**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**University of Nebraska Consortium of Libraries (UNCL)**

- **Public URL**: libraries/consortium/
- **Default Path**: libraries/consortium/
- **Site Contacts**: msinner1@unl.edu, nweyers2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2024-02-29</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-10-05</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-10-05</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-10-05</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **60.6**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Small**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No
Live in D10? No
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**University of Nebraska Curling**

**Public URL**  [http://crec.unl.edu/curling/](http://crec.unl.edu/curling/)

**Default Path**  campusrecreation/curling/

**Site Contacts**  tlanham2@unl.edu, gkimminau1@unl.edu, s-bstelze1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2022-10-28</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2022-10-28</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2022-10-28</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2022-10-28</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2022-10-28</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **429.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 ≤ = Small;  
- 100 ≤ = Medium;  
- 500 ≤ = Large;  
- 1000 ≤ = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 ≤ = Very Good;  
- 100 ≤ = Good;  
- 250 ≤ = Needs Attention;  
- 500 ≤ = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

University of Nebraska Federal Credit Union

Public URL  https://nufcu.org/
Default Path  nebraska-federal-credit-union-new-2/
Site Contacts  dnoe2@unl.edu, acoleman1@unl.edu, dnoe2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>2023-09-25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  0.4

Size Category of Site

**Large**

Average Node Count: 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; 25 = Medium; < 100 = Large; < 500 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days: 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
WDN GOVERNANCE BOARD | TRANSITION PROGRESS REPORT

March 11, 2024

This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

University of Nebraska Federal Credit Union

Public URL
Default Path nebraska-federal-credit-union-new/
Site Contacts acoleman1@unl.edu, dnoe2@unl.edu, mmcardle2@unl.edu, rsohl2@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2022-03-29</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2022-03-29</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2022-03-29</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2022-03-29</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>2022-03-29</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 642.4

Size Category of Site
Large

Status of Site Maintenance
Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No Live in D10? No Maint. Mode? Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

University of Nebraska Office Professionals Association

Public URL  http://unopa.unl.edu/
Default Path  unopa/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu, jgreenlee2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4.2

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

University Operations

Public URL  http://operations.unl.edu/
Default Path  businessandfinance/university-operations/
Site Contacts  oscott2@unl.edu, jsadler2@unl.edu, nbenes2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  12.4

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**University Police**

**Public URL**  [http://police.unl.edu/](http://police.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [businessandfinance/police-2/](businessandfinance/police-2/)

**Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu, tnguyen141@unl.edu, shumphrey5@unl.edu, jbacker2@unl.edu, anelson3@unl.edu, mmaas2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1437</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1437</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1443</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1459</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1459</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  3.4

**Size Category of Site**  Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**  Excellent

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**University Services**

**Public URL**  [http://us.unl.edu/](http://us.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [businessandfinance/universityservices/](businessandfinance/universityservices/)

**Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-08-14</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-08-14</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-08-14</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-08-14</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-08-14</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  139.4

### Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

### Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**University Style Guide**

**Public URL**

Default Path  
university-communications/style-guide/

Site Contacts  
acoleman1@unl.edu, tfedderson2@unl.edu, sschrage2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-03-27</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-03-27</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-03-27</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-03-27</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2023-03-27</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 279.4

**Size Category of Site**

Medium

*Average Node Count*  
< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
< 1000 = Very Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

Possibly Abandoned

*Average Dormant Days*  
< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL ACM-W Chapter**

**Public URL**  [http://acm-w.unl.edu/](http://acm-w.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  [computer-science-engineering/acm-w/](http://computer-science-engineering/acm-w/)

**Site Contacts**  cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-07-28</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-07-28</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-07-28</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-07-28</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-07-28</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **156.4**

**Size Category of Site**  
**Very Small**

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 ≤ Node Count < 25 = Small
- 25 ≤ Node Count < 100 = Medium
- 100 ≤ Node Count < 500 = Large
- 500 ≤ Node Count = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 ≤ Dormant Days < 30 = Very Good
- 30 ≤ Dormant Days < 100 = Good
- 100 ≤ Dormant Days < 250 = Needs Attention
- 250 ≤ Dormant Days = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL Beef**

- **Public URL**: http://beef.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/beef-2/
- **Site Contacts**: mtibbetts2@unl.edu, twalz1@unl.edu, aberger2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1687</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td>2023-12-28</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1635</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1596</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **1.2**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Exceptionally Large**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WebAudit Contacts Entered?</th>
<th>Live in D10?</th>
<th>Maint. Mode?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL Children’s Center**

Public URL  [http://childcare.unl.edu/](http://childcare.unl.edu/)

Default Path student-affairs/childrens-center/

Site Contacts mjackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, dkohler2@unl.edu, sassad2@unl.edu, cwilhite2@unl.edu,

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-03-08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-09-15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **7.6**

Size Category of Site

**Small**

*Average Node Count*:<br> < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days*:<br> < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  |  Live in D10?  No  |  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

UNL Club Broomball

Public URL  http://crec.unl.edu/broomball/
Default Path  campusrecreation/broomball/
Site Contacts  amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, tlanham2@unl.edu, gkimminau1@unl.edu, s-bstelze1@unl.edu, alanham2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  100.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

UNL Dairy Store

Public URL  http://dairystore.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/dairystore/
Site Contacts  gmuir-lewis2@unl.edu, jreiling2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  46.2

Size Category of Site

Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

### UNL Disability Club

- **Public URL**: [http://disabilityclub.unl.edu/](http://disabilityclub.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: student-involvement/disability-club/
- **Site Contacts**: mjackson1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020-07-14</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020-07-14</td>
<td>1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020-07-14</td>
<td>1267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020-07-14</td>
<td>1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2020-07-14</td>
<td>1170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 1265.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days*: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL Food**

**Public URL**  http://food.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  ianr/extension/food/

**Site Contacts**  kcolgrove2@unl.edu, cwells2@unl.edu, jfischer6@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  2

**Size Category of Site**

Exceptionally Large

*Average Node Count*  

< 10 = Very Small;  
< 25 = Small;  
< 100 = Medium;  
< 500 = Large;  
< 1000 = Very Large;  
≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

Excellent

*Average Dormant Days*  

< 10 = Excellent;  
< 30 = Very Good;  
< 100 = Good;  
< 250 = Needs Attention;  
< 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL Gardens**

- **Public URL**
  - ianr/unl-gardens/

- **Default Path**

- **Site Contacts**
  - elevine2@unl.edu, elevine2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2024-02-23</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **25.6**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Large**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Very Good**

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

UNL Insight - Reporting and Analytics

Public URL  http://analytics.unl.edu/

Default Path  information-services/unl-analytics-a/

Site Contacts  acoelman1@unl.edu, clem25@unl.edu, ehafevy2@unl.edu, cnugent2@unl.edu, rfeese2@unl.edu, ahosier1@unl.edu, lperez1@unl.edu, sburkey2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2024-02-22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-12-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **20.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

UNL Mock Trial Organization

Public URL  http://mocktrial.unl.edu/
Default Path  college-of-law/mock-trial/
Site Contacts  gtturner6@unl.edu, jstephenson5@unl.edu, sschmidt4@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-02-03</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2024-02-03</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-08-27</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-08-27</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-08-27</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  62.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL NROTC**

**Public URL**  
http://www.unl.edu/nrotc/

**Default Path**  
chancellor/rotc/naval-science/

**Site Contacts**  
clewis25@unl.edu, rmetzger3@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2024-03-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2024-01-22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-11-08</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **23.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count  
- < 10 = Very Small  
- < 25 = Small  
- < 100 = Medium  
- < 500 = Large  
- < 1000 = Very Large  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days  
- < 10 = Excellent  
- < 30 = Very Good  
- < 100 = Good  
- < 250 = Needs Attention  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL Photo Club**

- **Public URL**  http://photoclub.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  student-involvement/photo-club/
- **Site Contacts**  wpickering3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-02-22</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-02-22</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-02-22</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-02-22</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2023-02-22</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **312.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL Postdoc Association**

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  graduate-studies/postdoc-association/

**Site Contacts**

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-08-16</td>
<td>1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-08-16</td>
<td>1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-08-16</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-08-16</td>
<td>1578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2019-08-16</td>
<td>1503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 1598.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL Russian**

**Public URL**

default Path: `cas/modern-languages/russian/`

**Site Contacts**

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-06-29</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-06-29</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-06-29</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-06-29</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2023-06-29</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 185.4

**Size Category of Site**

*Medium*

Average Node Count: 
- < 10 = Very Small
- < 25 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

*Needs Attention*

Average Dormant Days: 
- < 10 = Excellent
- < 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- < 250 = Needs Attention
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL Spatial Science Community**

- **Public URL**  [http://spatialscience.unl.edu/](http://spatialscience.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  `ianr/snr/spatial-science/`
- **Site Contacts**  `mmesarch1@unl.edu, iratcliffe2@unl.edu, bwardlow2@unl.edu`

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-03</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-03</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-11-03</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  47

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**
  
  Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**
  
  Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

UNL Student Chapter – National Organization of Minority Architects

Public URL  http://nomas.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-involvement/nomas/
Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, skuska1@unl.edu, eyoung8@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2020-09-09</td>
<td>1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2020-09-09</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2020-09-09</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2020-09-09</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2020-09-09</td>
<td>1113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1208.4

Size Category of Site

**Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL Tango Club**

Public URL  http://tango.unl.edu/

Default Path  student-involvement/tango/

Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu, colson24@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-01-30</td>
<td>1502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-01-30</td>
<td>1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-01-30</td>
<td>1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-01-30</td>
<td>1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2020-01-30</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1431.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No

Live in D10?  No

Maint. Mode?  No
UNL Visitors Centers

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/visitorscenter/
Default Path  university-communications/visitors-centers/
Site Contacts  acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu

---

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2024-02-21</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-08-04</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-08-04</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-08-04</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-08-04</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  109.2

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Needs Attention

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No

This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL Water**

- **Public URL**: [http://water.unl.edu/](http://water.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/extension/water/
- **Site Contacts**: ljohson13@unl.edu, kpekarke2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **2.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Large**

- Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; 10 - 25 = Small; 26 - 100 = Medium; 101 - 500 = Large; 501 - 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Excellent**

- Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; 10 - 30 = Very Good; 31 - 100 = Good; 101 - 250 = Needs Attention; 251 - 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes
- Live in D10? No
- Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**UNL Women's Club**

**Public URL**

**Default Path**  womens-club/

**Site Contacts**  acoleman1@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, awagler2@unl.edu

*Complete in D10; Moved to Maintenance Mode in D7.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2023-09-11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **111.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No

Live in D10?  Yes

Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Unmanned Aircraft System & Severe Storms Research Group**

**Public URL**  [http://ussrg.unl.edu/](http://ussrg.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  cas/earth-and-atmospheric-sciences/severe-storms-research-group/

**Site Contacts**  clewis25@unl.edu, moconnor3@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-01-25</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-01-25</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-01-25</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-01-25</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2022-01-25</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  705.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

### Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

#unrulysociologists

Public URL  http://unrulysoc.unl.edu/
Default Path  cas/sociology/unrulysoc/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, jsmyth2@unl.edu, rkichler2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-09-29</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-09-29</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-09-29</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2021-09-29</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  805.75

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Upsilon Pi Epsilon**

**Public URL**  [http://upe.unl.edu/](http://upe.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  computer-science-engineering/upsilon-pi-epsilon/

**Site Contacts**  cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, criedesel2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **53.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
< 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
< 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**No**  WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Utility Services**

**Public URL**  [http://fmo.unl.edu/utility-services/](http://fmo.unl.edu/utility-services/)

**Default Path**  `businessandfinance/fmo/utility-services/`

**Site Contacts**  `isadler2@unl.edu, oscott2@unl.edu, rkelly7@unl.edu`

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2024-03-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2023-12-12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-08-04</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **18.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Very Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 30 = Very Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  Yes  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Velander Lab**

**Public URL**

Default Path  *ianr/biochemistry/velander-lab/*

Site Contacts  *tsvoboda3@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu*

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-04-15</td>
<td>1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-04-15</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-04-15</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2021-04-15</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **972.75**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Vending Services

Public URL  https://vending.unl.edu/
Default Path  businessandfinance/vendingservices/
Site Contacts  clewis25@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  45

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Veterans' Tribute**

**Public URL**

*Default Path* university-communication/veterans-tribute/

*Site Contacts* acoleman1@unl.edu, tneumann9@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-06-07</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-06-07</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-06-07</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-06-07</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-06-07</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 207.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**VEXU Robotics**

- **Public URL**  [http://vexu.unl.edu/](http://vexu.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**  [engineering/vexu-robotics/](http://engineering/vexu-robotics/)
- **Site Contacts**  kswartzbaugh2@unl.edu, amonson3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **117.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
\(<10 = \text{Very Small}; \ <25 = \text{Small}; \ <100 = \text{Medium};\ <500 = \text{Large};\ <1000 = \text{Very Large};\ \geq1000 = \text{Exceptionally Large}*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  
\(<10 = \text{Excellent}; \ <30 = \text{Very Good}; \ <100 = \text{Good};\ <250 = \text{Needs Attention};\ <500 = \text{Possibly Abandoned};\ \geq500 = \text{Consider for Deletion}*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **No**

Live in D10?  **No**

Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Vinod Variyam

Public URL  http://vinod.unl.edu/
Default Path  computer-science-engineering/vinod-variyam/
Site Contacts  cdaniel1@unl.edu, wmotycka3@unl.edu, ssvoboda3@unl.edu, s-vgrdina1@unl.edu, vvariyam2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>2023-03-20</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>2023-03-20</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>2023-03-20</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>2023-03-20</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>2023-03-20</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  286.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Possibly Abandoned

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Violence Intervention for Survivors of Trauma and Abuse (VISTA)

Public URL  http://psychology.unl.edu/vistalab/
Default Path  psychology/family-violence-injury-lab
Site Contacts  istevens5@unl.edu, ajaffe2@unl.edu, ddilillo2@unl.edu, skumar7@unl.edu, medwards7@unl.edu, lsimpson10@unl.edu, hchurch2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2024-01-17</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2024-01-17</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2023-12-15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2023-12-10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  20

Size Category of Site

Medium

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Virology Student Association

Public URL  http://vsa.unl.edu/
Default Path  student-involvement/virology-student-association/
Site Contacts  mjackson1@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2019-07-15</td>
<td>1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2019-07-15</td>
<td>1632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  1630.4

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Consider for Deletion

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Vision, Attention, Memory, & Perception Lab**

- **Public URL**: [http://psychology.unl.edu/vamp/](http://psychology.unl.edu/vamp/)
- **Default Path**: cas/psychology/vamp/
- **Site Contacts**: istevens5@unl.edu, mdodd2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-09-23</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-09-23</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-09-23</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-09-23</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2022-09-23</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 464.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Possibly Abandoned**

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No

**Live in D10?** No

**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Visual Communicator Network**

- **Public URL**: [http://vcn.unl.edu/](http://vcn.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: university-communications/visual-communicator-network/
- **Site Contacts**: clewis25@unl.edu, rdee2@unl.edu, aschadwinkel2@unl.edu, ssisco2@unl.edu, igibson6@unl.edu, s-kgolden3@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days: **31**

**Size Category of Site**

- **Medium**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Viticulture Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public URL</th>
<th><a href="http://viticulture.unl.edu/">http://viticulture.unl.edu/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Default Path</td>
<td>ianr/agronomy-horticulture/viticulture/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Contacts</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ljohnson1@unl.edu">ljohnson1@unl.edu</a>, <a href="mailto:fbenne2@unl.edu">fbenne2@unl.edu</a>, <a href="mailto:pread1@unl.edu">pread1@unl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2024-02-20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2024-01-16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **18.8**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Very Good**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Voice Area**

- **Public URL**: http://music.unl.edu/voice/
- **Default Path**: hixson-lied/music/voice-area/
- **Site Contacts**: cshoemaker4@unl.edu, jobrien4@unl.edu, khanrahan2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-11-29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 49.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**VR Lab**

**Public URL**  http://vrlab.unl.edu/
**Default Path**  cas/psychology/vr-lab/
**Site Contacts**  istevens5@unl.edu, jzosky2@unl.edu, ddilillo2@unl.edu, sgervais2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-03-08</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-03-08</td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-03-08</td>
<td>1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-03-08</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2021-03-08</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **1028.4**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Waste Management and Recycling

Public URL

Default Path  businessandfinance/fmp/landscape/recycling-2/

Site Contacts  myeatts2@unl.edu, aoetting2@unl.edu, mhartman18@unl.edu

Moved to Maintenance Mode.

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-09-06</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **116.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Water and Integrated Cropping Systems**

- **Public URL**  http://wics.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**  ianr/water-and-integrated-cropping-systems/
- **Site Contacts**  akushner2@unl.edu, dredfearn2@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2023-12-18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **5.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Large**

Average Node Count:  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 25 = Small
- < 100 = Medium
- < 500 = Large
- < 1000 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

Average Dormant Days:  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 30 = Very Good
- < 100 = Good
- < 250 = Needs Attention
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  
Live in D10? No  
Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Water Sciences Laboratory

Public URL  http://watersciences.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/water-for-food/nebraska-water-center/water-sciences-laboratory/
Site Contacts  ceiting2@unl.edu, dsnow1@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2024-02-27</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2024-01-19</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2023-12-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2023-09-05</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  18.8

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Water Ski Club**

**Public URL**  [http://crec.unl.edu/waterski/](http://crec.unl.edu/waterski/)

**Default Path**  [campusrecreation/waterski/](campusrecreation/waterski/)

**Site Contacts**  tlanham2@unl.edu, gkimminau1@unl.edu, s-bstelze1@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-11-28</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-11-28</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-11-28</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-11-28</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2022-11-28</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  398.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
Wayne Motycka

Public URL

Default Path computer-science-engineering/wayne-motycka/

Site Contacts wmotycka3@unl.edu

**Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.**

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days **104.4**

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

WebAudit Contacts Entered? No

Live in D10? No

Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**We Are Nebraska Internship & Theatrical Experience**

**Public URL**

Default Path  hixson-lied/wan-internship/

Site Contacts  amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, raiken2@unl.edu

*Move to Maintenance Mode; Dormant and No Public URL.*

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2024-01-19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2024-01-19</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2022-09-12</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2022-09-12</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2022-09-12</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **277.8**

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- < 25 = Small;  
- < 100 = Medium;  
- < 500 = Large;  
- < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Possibly Abandoned**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- < 30 = Very Good;  
- < 100 = Good;  
- < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Weather Ready Nebraska

Public URL  http://weather-ready.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/weather-ready/
Site Contacts  ehunt2@unl.edu, dredfearn2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-12-06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2023-09-08</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  17.6

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Very Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Web Developer Network**

- **Public URL**: [http://wdn.unl.edu/](http://wdn.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: university-communications/web-developer-network/
- **Site Contacts**: aholz4@unl.edu, msinner1@unl.edu, acolem1@unl.edu, arjali2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, moconnor3@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, dhoufe2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>2023-12-21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 2.6

**Size Category of Site**: Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Excellent

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No
- **Live in D10?**: No
- **Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Weibling Project**

- **Public URL**  [http://psychology.unl.edu/weibling/](http://psychology.unl.edu/weibling/)
- **Default Path**  `cas/psychology/weibling-project/`
- **Site Contacts**  `istevens5@unl.edu, kknight3@unl.edu, s-lwylie1@unl.edu`

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2019-07-22</td>
<td>1528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 1623.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Consider for Deletion**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

- **WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No
- **Live in D10?**  No
- **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Wheat Streak Mosaic Virus Education**

- **Public URL**: http://wmveducation.unl.edu/
- **Default Path**: ianr/entomology/wheat-streak-mosaic-virus/
- **Site Contacts**: dgolick2@unl.edu, dgolick2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2023-09-01</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: 51

**Size Category of Site**: Very Small

- **Average Node Count**: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Good

- **Average Dormant Days**: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Willa Cather: Place and Archive

Public URL  http://cather-institute.unl.edu/
Default Path  willa-cather-institute/
Site Contacts

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-30</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-30</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-12-30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-07-24</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2023-07-24</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  65

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**William H. Thompson Scholars Learning Community**

**Public URL**  
http://www.unl.edu/wht/

**Default Path**  
academic-affairs/learning-communities/william-h-thompson/

**Site Contacts**  
aholz4@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu, jkundhi2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2024-03-01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2023-12-04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 9.6

**Size Category of Site**

Medium

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

Excellent

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Wilson Lab

Public URL  http://wilsonlab.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/biochemistry/wilson-lab/
Site Contacts  mrichter4@unl.edu, rwilson10@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  145.4

Size Category of Site

**Very Small**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

WISH Lab

**Public URL**  [http://wishlab.unl.edu/](http://wishlab.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  cas/psychology/wish-lab/

**Site Contacts**  moconnor3@unl.edu, jstevens5@unl.edu, mellis87@unl.edu, tlorenz5@unl.edu, kclephane2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2024-02-07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2023-09-13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **7.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count* < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Excellent**

*Average Dormant Days* < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  

**Live in D10?**  No  

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Wittich Research Group**

**Public URL**  [http://wittich.unl.edu/](http://wittich.unl.edu/)

**Default Path**  engineering/wittich/

**Site Contacts**  cwittich2@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, cwittich2@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-11-28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2023-06-26</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  **51.2**

**Size Category of Site**  
- **Small**

**Status of Site Maintenance**  
- **Good**

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes  
Live in D10?  No  
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Women in Agriculture

Public URL  http://wia.unl.edu/
Default Path  ianr/extension/women-in-agriculture/
Site Contacts  revons18@unl.edu, jgroskopf2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2024-03-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2024-02-12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2024-01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  .4

Size Category of Site

Medium

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  Yes
Live in D10?  No
Maint. Mode?  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Women's and Gender Studies

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/wgs/
Default Path  cas/womensandgenderstudies-new/
Site Contacts  moconnor3@unl.edu, toclock-pieper2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>2024-03-09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>2024-02-08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>2023-12-11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  4.2

Size Category of Site

Very Large

Status of Site Maintenance

Excellent

WebAudit Contacts Entered? Yes  Live in D10? No  Maint. Mode? No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Women's Center**

Public URL

Default Path  womens-center/

Site Contacts  arijal2@unl.edu, clewis25@unl.edu, mjackson1@unl.edu, cdulak2@unl.edu, amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, jmccown2@unl.edu, dcudjo2@unl.edu,

*Moved to Maintenance Mode.*

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2023-08-15</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **138.4**

Size Category of Site

**Medium**

Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

Status of Site Maintenance

**Needs Attention**

Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  Yes
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Women's Club Soccer**

**Public URL**

campusrecreation/womens-soccer/

**Default Path**
campusrecreation/womens-soccer/

**Site Contacts**
amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, tlanham2@unl.edu, gkimminau1@unl.edu, sbstelze1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **82.75**

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **No**  Live in D10?  **No**  Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Women's Rugby**

**Public URL**  http://womensrugby.unl.edu/

**Default Path**  campusrecreation/womensrugby/

**Site Contacts**  amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, tlanham2@unl.edu, gkimminau1@unl.edu, sbstelze1@unl.edu

---

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  100.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- 10 ≤ < 25 = Small;  
- 25 ≤ < 100 = Medium;  
- 100 ≤ < 500 = Large;  
- 500 ≤ < 1000 = Very Large;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- 10 ≤ < 30 = Very Good;  
- 30 ≤ < 100 = Good;  
- 100 ≤ < 250 = Needs Attention;  
- 250 ≤ < 500 = Possibly Abandoned;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  
**Live in D10?**  No  
**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Women's Ultimate**

**Public URL**  [http://crec.unl.edu/womensultimate/](http://crec.unl.edu/womensultimate/)

**Default Path**  campusrecreation/womens-ultimate/

**Site Contacts**  amunsch-hayhurst2@unl.edu, tlanham2@unl.edu, gkimminau1@unl.edu, sbstelze1@unl.edu, alanham2@unl.edu

---

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2023-09-22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**  100.4

**Size Category of Site**

**Very Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small
- 10 = Small
- 25 = Medium
- 100 = Large
- 500 = Very Large
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Needs Attention**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent
- 10 = Very Good
- 30 = Good
- 250 = Needs Attention
- 500 = Possibly Abandoned
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No

**Live in D10?**  No

**Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Wood Research Group**

- **Public URL**: [http://se.unl.edu/](http://se.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: engineering/civil/wood/
- **Site Contacts**: rwood12@unl.edu, mhonke10@unl.edu, rwood12@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-12-20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-10-11</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2023-08-08</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 37

**Size Category of Site**

**Medium**

*Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large*

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion*

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes

**Live in D10?** No

**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Writing Center**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/writing/](http://www.unl.edu/writing/)
- **Default Path**: `cas/english/writing-center-2/`
- **Site Contacts**: moconnor3@unl.edu, echambers4@unl.edu, razima2@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2024-02-23</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2024-02-01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2023-12-19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2023-11-21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2023-09-26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **12.8**

**Size Category of Site**: Medium

**Status of Site Maintenance**: Very Good

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**: No  
**Live in D10?**: No  
**Maint. Mode?**: No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**X-Ray Structural Characterization Facility**

- **Public URL**  [http://ncmn.unl.edu/xray/](http://ncmn.unl.edu/xray/)
- **Default Path**  [research/nebraska-center-for-materials-and-nanoscience/xray/](research/nebraska-center-for-materials-and-nanoscience/xray/)
- **Site Contacts**  s-sbehren5@unl.edu, svalloppilly2@unl.edu, s-sbehren5@unl.edu

### SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2024-01-05</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2024-01-05</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-11-02</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-11-02</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2023-08-30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  **46.6**

**Size Category of Site**

**Small**

*Average Node Count*  
- < 10 = Very Small;  
- ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

**Good**

*Average Dormant Days*  
- < 10 = Excellent;  
- ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  **Yes**  
Live in D10?  **No**  
Maint. Mode?  **No**
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Yeutter Institute**

- **Public URL**: [http://yeutter-institute.unl.edu/](http://yeutter-institute.unl.edu/)
- **Default Path**: ianr/yeutter-institute/
- **Site Contacts**: cgerloch2@unl.edu, jodonnell2@unl.edu

**SITE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>2024-03-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>2024-02-13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>2023-12-14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>2023-12-07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>2023-09-27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days 5.4

**Size Category of Site**

- **Large**

  Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Excellent**

  Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** Yes  
**Live in D10?** No  
**Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Young Professionals at Nebraska**

- **Public URL**: [http://www.unl.edu/ypn/](http://www.unl.edu/ypn/)
- **Default Path**: young-professionals-network/
- **Site Contacts**: rpatrick5@unl.edu, shall31@unl.edu, dpalensky2@unl.edu

## SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-02-09</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-02-09</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-02-09</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-02-09</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2023-02-09</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days**: **325.4**

**Size Category of Site**: **Small**

Average Node Count: < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**: **Possibly Abandoned**

Average Dormant Days: < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?** No  **Live in D10?** No  **Maint. Mode?** No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

**Yusong's Research Group**

- **Public URL**  http://www.unl.edu/nanowater/
- **Default Path**  engineering/civil/nanowater/
- **Site Contacts**  wbunmahotama2@unl.edu, yli7@unl.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-01</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2024-02-01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-10-25</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-08-31</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average Dormant Days** 38.8

**Size Category of Site**

- **Very Small**
  - Average Node Count < 10 = Very Small; < 25 = Small; < 100 = Medium; < 500 = Large; < 1000 = Very Large; ≥ 1000 = Exceptionally Large

**Status of Site Maintenance**

- **Good**
  - Average Dormant Days < 10 = Excellent; < 30 = Very Good; < 100 = Good; < 250 = Needs Attention; < 500 = Possibly Abandoned; ≥ 500 = Consider for Deletion

**WebAudit Contacts Entered?**  No  **Live in D10?**  No  **Maint. Mode?**  No
This report tracks sites in Drupal 7-based UNLcms, which will reach end of life in January 2025.

Zhenghong Tang

Public URL  http://www.unl.edu/ztang2/
Default Path  architecture/community-and-regional-planning/ztang/
Site Contacts  ztang2@unl.edu

SITE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export Date</th>
<th>Site Node Count</th>
<th>Last Change</th>
<th>Dormant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-30</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-30</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-30</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-30</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2023</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2023-09-18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Dormant Days  94.8

Size Category of Site

Very Small

Status of Site Maintenance

Good

WebAudit Contacts Entered?  No  Live in D10?  No  Maint. Mode?  No